
board ot 
19*ger prin. 

statement that summarized', the ,board's action that. 
began. in. March when Reabe was notl{ied'nonreQewal' . 
'of his adminstrative' con*ract. was under considera
tion, ,allowing the3Q:da:tYs requir¢d byst~te law for 
Reabe to· requesfahearing ,with,the board .. 
, The hearing, which Reaberequested be closed to 
the public,:was:hefd A,prU 16 • 

. On Thursday, the,board's lack of action !)nthe 
contract meant automatic renewal. The plan of:action . 
it took, however, is unprecedented ~n the' school . 
district . 

The statement Thomas read inCluded the follow~ 
ing: . 

, " ... it is theopinigD: ot this bOard that the con
cerns andproblem~ expressed April 16 are setiousaiid 
indications . are . tllat staff/priJlcipal relations are 
severely strained (at Pine Knob Elementary). , 

"'.:.as an immed~ate actipnJo help,aUev'illte the. 
stressful situation and improve the edpcationa'l en- . 
vironment 'at Rine ~nob. we:sho~ld ·&ite~t.Mr: 'Realie' 
tb ,.' e ssi d th{h':'la ' ·:nF;.h.."a~~*; 'h'hoi( Ii' .. 

'~itt£~~~~~ir!~ti~j~\~'r~~l~' -"'·'-~~;;[=bO:t!~t~~";rit:d: ,"-."1 ~. 
After the vdte"Reabe said; ,"Jdo.n't feel I had a 

" ICC)ritiniJMonPaie~j-. .:" ,. " 

Fire budget 

still debated 
By Marilyn 1ivmper 

Despite Independence Township Supervisor 
James B. Smith's'direction to' submit ,a list of propos
ed purchases and projects, Fire Chief Frank Ronk 
says he'II'make individual requests. . 

. "I've given them list after list after list. I'm tired 
of giving them lists," Ronk said. . . . . 
. Hiscomlllents came a week after the 'highly 
publicized' heated' . meeting where firefighters. and 
some ·rne.tltbers of the board.ar.&1-'edover an almost $1· . 
million fire'·.5urplus, .. and tltetjghters. opposed ·the 
Smi(6.ad'ril~nisftation's recora~of'si:lving. . ... 

.... . . . .' '. . . . . ". . thing as it comes 
the new rescue 

now arid·, should 
t~.:SI:lI1loPlth,:" . .Ronksaid. 

did: haul In a catch. See 
Kathy Greenfield) 

Subdivision first in 2yea·rs 

Tht:l,p,rQP~s~d 14-hor,ne Waldon Glenn Sub,divi
siOil at Waldon'and Walters rt1ads IS" ... the first new 
plat I've seen ill, twp~ years, "'says Independepce 
Towl!ship.p~a.,n~,,~;,'~~~~~dq~d.i~I~~ . '. ....' . 
.pev~lqp~r,Mi~e l::l9fe.r.; owner ofc, WeJc;ome. 
H()me~,pr,6pose!ii1the su'bdiiiSioil. bn"10acres . north of 

. -east of Walte~s Lake, sin~letamUy. 
resiitlentiial, 
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. · "".' "', '-"""'''''-''~''\Smlthba(:ks no .. spjn~apolicy 
Cr.a:sh·'#akes life 

Police theorize·~ Spritlgfield Township man lost 
contl'ol' of his Honda J1lot~cycle . and died when he 
failed to make the· POntiac. Lake .,Road curve at 
Williams Lilke Road in Wateiford ;Town.ship. 

Dead is '36-year-old RaymQnd L. Ditch. 
It's believed Ditch was dead over 10 hours before 

passersby spotted his body and motorcycle floating in 
a nearby pond at 11:.30 a.m., Saturday, April 28', ac
cording to Lt. Richard Dorrance of the Waterford 
Township Police' Department., 

Police believe Ditch ,bit· trees before hurdling a 
ditch and landing iOt the pond. Preliminary reports 
from the medical examiner show he died of head in-
juries, not drowning, Dorrance said. . 

lContinued {rom Page 1)_ 
In addition, Smith says approximately 5200,000 

of the $950,000 surplus is invested. 
"I don't think· the firefighters understand the 

board's position," he said. "It isn't building a million
dollar kitty, as politically attractive as that might be. 

Wantadswo'rk I 
"Cancel my ad," John cried. He had received 150 

calls for a "For Rent" want ad in The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, The Ad-Vertiser, Oxford 
Leader and Lake Orion Review. 

That's how far a little wannld goes when you call 
us . . . and the kind of results they bring. 625·3370, 
628-4801, or 693-8331. 

"They're all talking about a lac~ of equipment, a 
lack of maintenance, a lack of anything, but for them 
the record is very clear. Number one, there has been 
well over $200,000 spent.inn¢w buildings and equip
ment to date(since the Smith administration took of
fice in 1980)," he· said •. , .' 

"Number iwo,thechiefs request indicates only 
one item in 1983 and that waS a sale not a purchase. 
Number three, the board has. never refused a 
maintenance request to my knowledge and I think 
there have been substantial surpluses at the end of 
each year. All their money has not been used by the 
department for maintenance of it~ vehicles." 

Smith deniesfit:efighters' word that the depart
ment's deteroiation has reached emergency levels. 

"Emergencies have always been responded to, 
All they have to·do is request. We got them new hoses, 
new beepers .•• aU thew~y down the line," he said. 

Reabe charges unfair hearing 
{Continu~d {rom Page 11 

fair opportunity April ~6 to meet with the board." 
"I don't understand the statement," responded 

Thomas. 

the new acting principal at Pine Knob Elementary 
School. 

He said he'll begin his work days at Sashabaw 
Junior High. School, where he's been assistant prin
cipal nine years, completing projects like ordering 
track ,uniforms and answering questions about 
students he'~worked with. SJHS Principal Gus Birt
sas will take over' White's other duties for the re
mainder' of the school year. 

Smith .talks about deteriorating .morale, and says 
fireworks at the April 17 meeting were from tired fir
fighters strained by overtime and two hotly contested 
grievances. 

"I'm very sorry the firefighters feel that way. I 
think that a lot ofthe problem arose from areas where • 
no one had control, to he said. "There were four 
firefighters off with injuries which created an 
emergency situation. That caused the men to work ex-
tra days and in' conjunction with that we had the 
grievances. " 

Following the meeting, Reabe declined to com-
ment further. 

On Monday, George White reported for work as 

-Correction--
The age of Clarkston High School exchange stu

dent Norbert Schaar at the time the Berlin Wall was 
erected was incorrectly reported in last week's 

"I didn't sleep very much last night, just like a 
new kid going to school," White said. "I'm looking 
forward to working with the new staff. I've heard 
some excellent reports about their professionalism." 

White has been with the Clarkston school district 
16 years, the first seven as a biology teacher at the 
high school. 
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On Tuesday the debris was cleared and roof 
repairs were underway, but Bailey Lake 
Elementary was closed due· to a power outage 
not caused by the roof damage. High 

winds-gusting between 60 and 70 mph-blew 
off the tar and insulation roof over five 
classrooms and loosened it over five more, but 

the sub·roof stayed in place. "We were very 
lucky we didn't have rain last night," said prin. 
cipal Doris Mousseau. 

-Independence weathers the wind 
By Kathy Greenfield 

In a 24-hour seige. high winds took their toll 
Monday, blowing off rooftops on large buildings in 
Independence and Springfield townships and halting 
electrical service for many residents. 

Due to power outages, school was closed Tuesday 
• for pupils at Andersonville and Bailey Lake elemen

taries. 
'Extensive roof repairs-between $15,000 and 

$16,000 worth-were also underway at Bailey Lake, 
but if there had been power school would have been in 
session, said William Dennis, administrative assistant 
in charge of auxiliary services. 

About 4,000 square feet of roof over five 
classrooms blew 'off at about 3 p.m. Monday at the 
school located at 8051 Pine Knob Rd. 

, "The teachers said it was a real eerie feeling, 
• hearing all that rumbling going on," said principal 

Doris Mousseau. "The roof...just rolled over and 
went off the front of the building into the driveway 
and the yard." 

The children were sent to tornado areas until it 
could be determined if there was any danger. Because 
the sub-roof stayed in pla,ce it was safe. she said. 

The only worry was that it would rain and 
materials were moved out of classrooms, but the rain 
didn't come. 

"The kids really remained very calm," she said. 
( "Of course I assured them it was not a tornado and 

they were safe. 
"As one little boy said when he left last night, 

'Good night, Mrs. Mousseau, and we're all alive.' " 
Between 10:30 and 11:30 a.m., a large warehouse 

at Lakeland Builders Supply Co. on Dixie Highway in 
Springfield Township received extensive damage 
when two masonry walls were blown down and the 
metal roof moved forward and collapsed on materials 
inside. 

(
Co-owner Don Hughes estimated the damage 

I between $12,000 and $15,000. ' 
"It was really kind of odd to stand there and see 

that roof go up three or four feet and see it come 
down," he said. 

On Tuesday morning the debris was being 
cleared away, and the firm was open for business. 

Downed trees and electrical wires kept the In
dependence Township Fire Department busy" and a 
tree "crunched in a roof' in a Birdland subdivision 
home off Maybee Road, but there were no storm
related injuries, said Fire Chief Frank Ronk. e, "It's bad because there were a lot of people 
without power and still are," he said Tuesday morn
'ing. "I guess it's where you're sitting if it's bad." 

Gusts of wind, reported at 60 to 70 mph, made 
Cleanup difficult. . 

"We had times when we were cutting trees off 
power lines and it would blow you three or four steps 
across the yard," he said. "You had to be awful 
careful of flying garbage cans ... They were flying like 
missiles around here." 

iIIJJ. Three Detroit Edison circuit crews were at work 
., in Independence and Springfield Tuesday and seven 

additional crews were making sure residents were pro
tected from downed wires, said Paul Potter, com
munity affairs represelltative. 

"Clarkston and Davisburg were very hard hit," 
he said. "They got more than their fair share of 
damage for that size area. That area is heavily 
treed .. ." . 

While he did not have figures for the number of 
local addresses without service, Potter offered some 
Oakland County statistics: 

-40,000 customers were without service at times 

--
Monday morning Maynard Kizer looked at the 
over-50.year.old magnolia ,tree in front of his 
house on Main Street, Clarkston, and saw the 

Lost to the wind Is a 75·year.old mapielnfront 
of N,ncy Haven's Buffalo Str.et home. Ahother 

Monday. 
-On Tuesday 25,000 were still without service. or 

about 11 percent of the 280,000 customers in the 
county. 

. -About half the circuits in the county were af-
fected . 

-24 poles were broken. 
-116 wires were downed. 

first blossom. An hour later the tree was gone, 
victim of a 4O.foot maple tree that toppled In 
the wind and stripped its branches. 

Dllanllld.' " and' "It will' g~~ 'again, but not, 
she ~Id. , . 
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._.· ... resc;heUtrled·,in·fiIt." 
," Plqnnirig,commission ,has 41ul/' agendas 

, , 'By ~.yn~"'Per' , , 
, Unable *0 reac"h'~'quoruDi'fo""twQ meetings in 

Apill, th~,I~depen4ence Township Plannin.~':~ommis
sion. ~chedute$i 't~e is$ues;: manY Q(th~mcontrover
sial, to four fulfagendas for :the month of May. 
" The mee.til,lgs., a,reschedul~deachThursday at 
7:3Qp.ll). in theln'depehdenceTownship Hall Annex. 
90 N.M~jn, CI8;rkston. " , 

May:3-,Review of the prQPo~'edPlanned Unit 
Dev"l()pm'entordinanee which allows the tow~ship to 
clost!ly 'su~rvise, and" restrict Ii dev~lopment with 
several types of zQnins on the same 'parcel. ' 
, e,PrQposedamendments to the berming and fenc-
ing ordinance; , 

-Review of the safety path master plan outlining 
SO mil~ ,of of proposed safety path contruction. 

May 10 -Request for preliminary site plan ap
, proval for W.H. Investments' proposed $2.5 million, 
'SO,OOO~square-foot retail/shoppin~ ma~1 on M-IS, 

Golf for SCAMP 
'_ Saturday afternoon golfers at the Spring Lake 

Country Club will help Clarkston SCAMP, the five
week summer camping program for ,handicapped 
'~hildren and youth from northern Oakland County. 

From May through September, the club will 
donate 52 from every 57, fee for nine holes of golf on 
Saturday afternoons. The 52 donation is tax deducti
ble. 

SCAMP's entire 'operating budget is supported 
by local contributions and fund raisers. 

Spring Lake is located at 6060 Maybee, in
dependence Township. For tee time"reservations, call 
625-6864. ' 

north of Clarkston, on the abandoned Texaco station 
'site. , 

, ,-Site plan review for JoS¢ph Cook's proposed ' 
8,208-sqpare-foot greenhouse,on 13 ac~~ on Hplc::OI!il) 
Road. Township, ordinanc;:e restricts greenhouse sIze 
to l,SOOsqqare feet" bu~ ,allows the 'use' unde" the 
residential ~oning; Cook must, develop the greenhouse , 
under a site pla:tt review. 

- Request for preliminary plat approval for Mike 
Hofer's'14-home:subdMsion, Waldon Glenn Subdivi
sion, at Waidoriand Walters roads.' The land is zoned 
single-family resid~ritial.' , 

May 17-Joint meeting of township and village ' 
planning commissions to review developer Frank 
Walker's request to rezone 7 acres off Deer Lake, on 
land shared by both municipalities. Walker proposes 
five units per acre, prohibiting lake rights in.the deed 
restriction. Rezoning is from single family residential 
to multiple. ' 

- Rezoning request for 78 acres at Clarkston and 
Eston roads from RI-R, requiring 3-acre minimum 
lots, to R-lB and RI-C, attowing"l.S- and I-acre lots. 

. In addition, owners Barcel and HelenZeunen want 10 
acres rezoned commercial. The site is located across 
the street fropl Richards()O's Farm Dairy. 

May 24 -Developer Charles Nunn and Southfield 
attorney Irving Keene's request to mine SO acres at 
Sashabaw and 1-75. The pair propose an i8-month 
sand extraction operation to level the land, making it 
buildable for a proposed industrial, park with a 2,200 
foot cul-de-sac. 

-Site plan approval request from Burger King 
Corp. to build a $650,000 ,restaurant on a I-acre site 
next to Ritter's Farm Market, where the Ritters' 
120-year-old Italianate home now stands. 

For more information phone the Independence 
Township, Building Department at 625-8111 . 

Jull~ Beamer,Clark.ton and ",Ichlgan's Junior , 
Miss, will be honof8~rat a reception Sunday, 

, ,MayS, at Calvaiy Lutheran Churcbfrom 2 to 4 
p.m. Op~tnthe thepubllc,the, reception Is to 
thank business peopJe who supported the 
Clarkston Junior Miss pr<»gram. Refreshments 
will be' served. The church 'Is located at 680S 
Bluegrass, I,.dependence Township.' A 
Clarkston High School senior, ,J'ulieis to be In 
..,oblle, Ala., "for the Unlte~States Junior Miss 
competition from June 8·20. 
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un-believable clearance! 
'NEW STRIPED' POLO TOPS - Retail 515'5 - NOW 56" 
FAMOUS MAKER'SPRING' TOPS ~ Retail 515u - NOW 54u 
ALL SPRING SWEATERS - NOW 50'1, OFF ' 
LARGE GROUP OF SWIM SUITS - Values to 532'5 - NOW 514u 

LARG£GROUP OF LEOTARDS AND ACTIVEWEAR - 50'1, OFF '".,. . ,_. -, - '; 

BRlnANIA PIN STR IPE 'DENIM - Retail 532'5 - NOW 51217 

ALLESSIO TWILL SLACKS -.Retail 524'5 - NOW 5gu 
,SMALL GROUP OF SHORTS AND T-SHIRTS -Values to '5g00 

, - UNREAL AT ggc 
OUR 5500 and 51000,CLE,AR~NCE RACKS ARE OVERfillED 

W.lTH ASTOUNIlING V,A~UES IN ODDS & ENDS 
THIS",'IS"ONE:"'f,"~'''.I''J;'''~'Ii.'\::YOlJ DON'T WANT TO MI'SS. 

THERE.'ARE ' 5 TH,AN ANY CLEARANCE 
<:WEMAV,I', .;TO COME IN,EARLY FOR THE ' 

B£S;t/$I:~£~[IQI.~AS' THESE 'GROUPS WILL " 
.~Vi~RtfIST. 

COMPLETE ""ith 38" mOu.'iII!!·· 

• 11, H_~ -~rig9s & Str~tton 

.a8"''4~werDeck .
, ,'e'G' "~. " 'D' ',,'~ ~,@~:~,y,:.~.: ... ,.r 1l_ ... ~.~'.]pr.»lar.ld ,:,gm~: 
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aefore you panic ~bout t~e' way teen-agers 
are begijJning'to dress,consid~,t~is:· . 

The"massive "rebellion that went along WIth 
the rumpled lodk of the flower children in the 
19605 doesn't seem to go along' with.the punk 
look of the '1960s. " . " .. 

Noone~s,refusing to be drafted, prote~ng. 
govemmentalpolicies, staging siHns or mar-
ching on ,Washington. . 

It can be said that the 'original Punkers in 
England aremhilists in the truest sense-they 
don't care about anything. 

But what's happening no'Y seems to have 
more to do with fun than rebellion. ' 

And as a fashion trend, the style is making a 
stronghold. , ' 

"Can't be!" gasp fans of button-down col
lars, permanent press, alligators and Docksiders. 

. Non-believers might want to take a trip to 
one, of middle-American teen-agers' favorite 
shops-the Super Gap. ' . 

, A large assortment of punk-style clothing 
lines walls and racks, and the customers are 
beginning to look different than last year. 

Or visit', a high school. The same kids who 
looked so neat and nice last year haven't changed 
their personalities, just their choice of clothing. 

For more enlightenment, travel to the grow
ing list of punk shops in malls, Birmingham and 
RoyalOaL 

Then glance at some of the pricetags. ' 
• Perhaps that's the difference. A rebellion 

against society cannot include d~sing in S50 un
pressed, pre-bleached jeans, S6 anklets and $40 
shoes. 

Think about it. 

GOTA,GRIPE? 
Write, a,Jetter to the editor. . 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
Mf48016. Be sure ,to include your 
n~me, address and telephone number. 
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Letterto editor, 
"., .1 "zw·._ ...... b s _. _.. ".;;. . .'\ 

Clear questionable road lines 
Everybody knows of the latest onslaught of 

lawsuits against bosses on down to neighbors, right? 
Well, one of these days I'm going to gear myself 

in full battle fatigue and shoulder pads and cross that 
extra five feet at the intersection of Sashabaw Road 
and Waldon Road and find oUt what happens. 

There's a little white line about a foot wide that 
stretches from the Standard Gas Co. just past East 
Waldon Road. ' 

I've always figured that this path was for travel; 
ing pedestrians who wanted to turn into the gas staion 
or onto the road. 1 don't know about anyone else's ex
periences, but mine are always the same. , 

I proceed -over the 1-75, Waldon overpass and 
come to a halt as i am cut off by fiv~ or six blitzkrieg
ing Jackie Stewarts traveling at warp speeds just to get 
around som~one. ' 

I usually find this very nerve-racking, and don't 
know what to expect nen. 

This raises another disturbing questions and that 
is whe.,e do you, stop? . 

FrQ~exactly wbere the stop sign is you cannot 
see to your left because of all those restaurant 
billboards. 

. Now if I'm legally correct about this whole ab
surd situation. I figure that the next tim~ I'm at this 
intersection I could cash in on a few mill just around 
rush hour. 

I hope someone can prove me wrong because I 
really would like to know if it's worth it or not. 

I hope this matter can be cleared up before some 
imaginative deranged person like myself gets any , 
more swift ideas. 

Brace A. Stewart 

Foam formalities 

be made from any of the 
... ~ J."" ....... 'v. brand plastic foam products." 
~a.lltital letters are,? thf.'irs. 

.nr)w.',:i!lO: cordial about whole thing. They 
Writers to. the trad~marki It 

'!OAJ'''GU£~ the entire Word. 

Jim Shtrm,an 
nelli, owner ofa ,,,,"'UlU.L;GII 

~k~ Prio.,., says my., tI . ~1l1:)I~iiis" 
to' order. ':" 

If I . 
say~ I "1I",'.ulujU!~t~t:$ljlJ 



I am .concerned thatsev~t~l J'9~mpets .oftbe' 
towhshipb()ard'''app~arto'lacti krtowiedge ufo. the 
severe'itnpact. poorsch~~iI)fn~~nd"ovemtne'ln the 
fir~~~hte~~Rr,?~¢~sion. h~y-e()n:;itsil·B~~s?p~~l;~n;.q ,~Jt~t 
,.serx!~~ t~~~ ·g~ru~~ate.. ;'.;,.. ."(.:/,'. . :".;.~ ;'~":::', ..... . 
~; . ;.;Bup19~,t~,~o~8iflJ~tJgh,tei~;~a~ll1aj '. . ,~~~pf:', 
·the"'profe$si6'lf,abdif'left(iiuiatt~n-de~r ' ·te;iin~; . '. 
~~i4nce~i1cl,,. b~alth.:~eiieiif ;co¥~~i~~.~ . ·.:.~1~:, 
;tnl1.p'ce.~;: .. /> '·/1~,~".·t~!~);;;;;{;};·; ..•. ·'.::·'r;··'·.;:j':· , 

am also concerned wi .. '. .)~,e·:of:t~.· 
vote!." app1'()veq fu.. ij(i~}!~,~l£\~~~( 

- ' .. :f ':.' "-. 
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FiFe rights 
/Continued{romPage 7} 

payers are being served by allowing this animosity to 
override their best interests. 

It is time for personal differences, whether tiley 
concern fiscal procedures,' bll,dgeting techniques, or 
interpretation of ' the problem .itself' te;» be set aside. 

The population and characteristics of this 
township require that we have' an organized, efficient 
and futuristic program of fi,reprotection. 

At this point in time, four yearS after the millage 
approval, this township should be operating a smooth 
running and quality fire department. 

This township board should be researching and 
planning how it will (or if it should) implement an 
emergency medical unit and how this fire department 
might escape such prof'essional maladies as burnout, 

. lack of personnel incentive, and insufficieQt or im-
proper training methods and costs. . 

It appears that a great deal of work will be re
quired to become progressive in fire protection ser
vice. 

I would suggest someone, somewhere, get on the 
ball and give the residents of this township their 
money's worth. 

We will not have our families and neighbors 
tragically victimized by the inability of our township 
representatives to get along. 

Claudia Brazel 

,THE CLARKSTON I\fEWS LmER PO"IC_Y' 
We welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to the 

Editor must be at The Clarkston News office by noon Fri
day to be considered for the f~lIowlng week's paper. We 
reserve the right to edit all letters for the sake cif brevity 
and clarity and to limit the number of letters from any 
one Indlvlqyal on anyone Issue. We don't publish open 
letters or copies of letters sent elsewhere. Letters must 
be Signed and a phone number and address Included. 
Names will be withheld on request. 

-
I'm not much of a movie-goer. If it's the type of 

film that "everybody's talking about." I'll usually 
make an effort to catch it just so I won't feel left out of 
party conversations. But as a rule, today's flicks don't 
seem to be worth the price of admission. People who 
have nothing better to do than to suffer through some of 
them ~ worthy of pity. ' 

I offer as evidence the latest chapter in the ''Fri
day the Thirteenth" saga. Why would anyone waste 
their time (~ot tOmentiom warp their brain) by sitting 
through thi,s Celluloid c8mage? 

JUST THE J:lREVIEWS' advertising the film on 
television' are revolting. 'Apparently, this artistic tri
umph consists of ~ hour and ahaJf or so of a psychotic 
killer nm,~ing around in a hOCkey goaltender mask, 
cutting up a lot of pretty yoUng girls and good-looking 
young guys like so many slabs of beef. 

That's entertainment in the 19808, folks. 
Personally, I WOUldn't even want to be in the 

same movie house with people Who get their jollies 
watching this kind of junk. Yet, what bothers me even 
more than the idea or'some sicko sitting there and 
enjoying films of this type are rumors I've heard that 
some people in the audience laugh during the grue
some scenes. 

Even if we know the knife is rubber and the blood 
is H~inz' extra .thick, the fact that anybody can laugh at 
the Sight of seemg someone cut to pieces scares the hell 
out of me. 

When I was in college, a guest lecturer (my 
memory has failed to preserve his name) spoke to one 
of my classes on the effect of movie and television 
violence on American Society. The crux of his anti
violence argument was that excessive gore had the 
~ffect of dese~sitiiing people to the real thing.' Point-
109 to the possible long-term effects this could have on 
young people, he w~ed; "No civilizec! society is ever 
more than one generabon away from bai'barism." 

The thought seemed absurd to me at the time, but 
today, years later, I'm not so sure. I think about this 
man's Cassandra-like prophecy when I hear about 

C!!4ristittt's iJdicatesStll 

, fli Zawacky . ,-

people laughing in theaters at the sight of people being 
mutilated; when I consider the' murmurs from some 
quarters calling .for "right to die" legislation that 
sounds suspiciously like the first step toward euthana
sia; when I read about a killing, mUgging or house
breaking taking place in broad' daylight while 
passersby calmly went about their business without 
offering help. 

I GUESS I started out with the intention of 
talking about movies .. Forgive the digression. By the 
way, I freely admit that I've never seen one of these 
grisly modem horror movies, and if that causes you to 
wonder how I can roundly condemn something I 
haven't seen, let me leave you with this final thought: 
There are some substances you don't have to stick your 
~ose in to know that they stink. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

MOP'S Disposal 
Containers - Clean Ups - Besidential - Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625·5518 

6281 Church ' 
Clarkston, MI :18016 

Area's I.argest selection of Kowalski cold cuts . Sutnrnit Place 
gets a bite of 

KOWALSKI McDONALD 
NATURAL CAS ING SOUR CREAM~ .Softwore 

Peripherals, HOT 49¢ I cu~~ 
. Accessories aOZ. 

• Expert Service DOGS' 
-Computer 49¢eoz. Books and $259 CHIP DIP 
Magazines 

. PURE FOOD BAKERY 
KOWALSKI IiOMEMADE 

Olive, Pickle, WHlTE a'RIEA 0 79~ 
Boblo and Sweet Pepper PUMPERNICKLE 

7ge LOAV.ES BREAD 
.S2°~ FRESH DONUTS 

. EVERYDAY, 
Honeyn Spice.: 

'I NCLUDI'NII SUNDAYS 
BAKER'S DOZEN 

I)) 

At 
,Corner of 

)) 

)) 



"Yes. I think -we need all the 
"allies ,wecan-:get. We'need all 
'the,;peacein the world we can 
ha~e." , 

"I think :It , is ',' very Impodant~ 
There are, too many people Oyer 
there to conUnue to be 
alienated." . 

Martin EsseUnk 
Process Engineer 

Bluegrass Drive 
Independ,nce Township 

Betty Haran 
Homemaker 

Allen Road 
Independence TC».Wnshlp , 

Ull\O,~ 
d~~I\W.AY· 1 dl"ive mowers. 
'Ull"~ ear wbee , 

,~_-"4l w1t'li selecte 
I" , 

, The Toro Dethatchereliminates the 
need to dethatchyourlawn in the 

spring and fall: And it makes 
'your Toro mOwer' a: complete 

- lawn (:are',system. 
If all mowers look the 

'same to'you, maybe you -
, aren'tlooking,close: 

'enough. Look a~ro1:o' , 
now . Our- selection . ' .' ~ , 

"Yes. It might give more jobs for 
the U.S.. Maybe we cail get 
American autos over there." , 

Mike Tews 
, Student 

. South Eston Road 
Independence Township 

Save now when you purchase a 
SNAPPER seH-propelled HiNac 
'moweratregu~""tailprice; , 
You'll reCeive free your choice 
of a ThatcheiiZer. MulCher- ' 

',izer. S~riieror Extra 
, ' Bag-N-BIadEi:kit. And 

Y9U ca':luseOur 
convenient credit plan 
Th8lcherizer removes 
harmful thatch. The 
MIlIch8rizer$hreds 

"Yes. I certainly do. I thInk It's 
good' to ,try to Improve,p,.lgn, 
relations, to see If w, can't live 
alltagether." 

Pamela'OeCelle 
HOUsewife 

Deer Ridge Drive 
Independence Township 



'Garden g.uest 
Gwen Frostlc is coming to town Wednesday, 
May 9, through the efforts of the Clarkston 
Farm and Garden Club. There is no charge to 
hear her speak at the club's meeting at 1 p.m. at 
the Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston 
Rd., Independence Township. The 78.year.old 
artist and author owns P~esscraft' Papers of 
Benzoni~, Micll." which produces bloCk-print 
note papers, greeting cards and books. She 
wa,s born in Sandusky. For more information, 
call 625-3062. 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

'MolL~ 10-6, FrL 1~9 PHONE 62&-3500 

6000111. It. 
REG..'B.15 

NOW $1495 

10,000 ... It. 
REG. $36.95 

NOW $2895 

DON'T LET CRABGRASS TH' ,I.·S ·YE'A.R TAKE OVER YOUR LAWN ' 

Seed Potatoes ·Oni~n Sets· 
Bulk Garden Seed 

Aqua KI~e,. Lake· Weed Killer 

SUN MIX, ' , ,SHADE MIX 

99~ LBr $1 29 
La. 

,', 

ADALPHIBLUE 

;$299 LB. 

.jf~ :;~~; .. /+ :,,', : ~ .;;., >.' ',jd :,1; , , :, ,:;~"' .... ·,.all'~/I'falla'I' <,- .trCJJ~_fJ,rrUw~~mUtafFkT; .. J4jJa . . :S',.,.:; -"-'.> /._'.'-,.' • ", - ,_., "."","',' ",<." 

. ,~:.:R~~ers~~~f .. w~llFets."...~.rt(~anted for the 
SCAMPJNWOVJ;C .FunRun. 9D;.Saturday. May·5. 

, Events inClude, a one-mile '{unron (or walk) 
'gea~d toward f~Dlilies and a 10-kilometer race. 
')fhe S~r:iq~IlJdes a T~shirt, .Withregistration 
,uq,d~tw~y at B:45'a~m. a~ the race site. Independen~ 
Qilks. County .Park. For advance registration, call 
Neal Sage at 625·5202. 

The '~n run; is i~',~egfil at 9't30 a.01. and the 10-K 
,race a(9f45·a~m •. -. ' 

PIaqiIes;and:~eda:1s are to be awarded to the top 
finishers in the lO-K race. " 

The proceeds benefitthe Clarkston SCAMP sum
mer camp program for handi~pped persons in nor

, them Oakland County and the scholarship fund at th~ 
Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Center. 

i.pe"irsfotSpi,ingfleld's MiU·Pond 
. . . , 

, ~epairs"on the ~i11 'Pond Dari-{.in Springfield 
Town:ship~nder Davisburg Road have been approved 
byth~ township board. ' 

, On April, lJ, the board agreed to pay up to 

Fu II coverage' 
For $11,867, Springfield Township is insured. 
That amount will cover the township propeny 

and employes through Hempstead Barrett & 
Associates of Bloomfield Hills. 

The township decided April 11 to switch from the 
Burnham and Flower Agency of Kalamazoo. 

Total coverage for the township's buildings and 
their contents comes to $650,000, with' another 
$470,000 for the fire equipment. 

Are You Looking 
For A Family Doctor? 

JasonL. 
HolladJ, 

M.D. ' 
.... 11, 'Practlce 
I . Mon., Tues., Thurs.,Fri. 10-6;"1 

" Wed. 12-8 Saturday by ApPoin~e~ 

4721 Dixie Hwy.~ Drayton Plains 
(Across from;Farmer Jack) 

674-2211' 

j. fI ~ 
....... _-- -'-ane~ 
A'lL' AUTO~ATIC SCO.RERS 

SPRING LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING 

MOONLIGHT 
DOUBLES 
EVERY' SAT. 
MIDNIGHT 

$15,000 for half the cost. Oakland County will cover 
the other haIf. 

Engineering plans are in the works to repair the 
dam and its mechanisms. 

, "What is going to t~ke the time is. waiting for is 
the DNR approval to drain the Mill Pond;" Super
visor Collin Walls said. "We'd like to get it done as 
quick as possible so, not to interfere with the swimm
ing at the park." 

The dam was last repaired in the early 1970s: 
"When they fixed it, there was no overflow 

system," Walls said. "When we got a heavy rain, you 
had to keep adjusting it." 

REPOSSESSED 10 acres .in Oxford Township. 
h91der .says 'Get Rid Of l.fl' $18 .. 900. 

10 ACRES WITH NICE POND, was $34,900. SeHer reduc· 
ed to $27,900. 

17 ACRES OF LAKE FRONT, $3250 per acre 

GREEN MEADOW FARMS, all size parcels, rolling, trees, 
underground utilities, 120 acres with riding trails, 

1 ACRE PARCEL with little old barn in Lake Orion school 
district, lake privileges,'$18,900. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE just off M·24, N. of 
Village of Oxford, 4 plus acres. $70,000. 14 plus acres, 
$100,000, good terms. 

HEAVY TREED 1.22 acres, Ludwig Rd., North of Davison 
Lake Rd., $16,700. 

LO~ WITH STREAM on Waldon Rd., Village of Clarkston, 
$15,000. ' 

2 COMMERCIAL LOTS in Orion Township on M.24, 
$55,000. • ". 

TREES, TREES, TREES 3 to 10 acre parcels on natural 
beauty road in Oxford, $14,500,$24,900. 

THENDARA PARK, Clarkston, 9 lots, rolling & treed. 
Super building site, $22,000. 

BUILDING SITE in Oxford, backs up to wooded area, 
sewers are in, only $18,500. 

17. AGRES, OXFORD Township, high & rolling, with 
super view for miles! $45,000, ' 

WATERFRONT LOTS ON MICKELSON LAKE. Super 
prices, super terms. 15% down, 5 year land contracts. 

BEAU!IFUL PINE HILL, 2 plus acre parcels, abSolutely 
beautIful, loaded with trees. Call for information! 

1 ACRE PARCELS in Oxford Heights, natural gas, 
underground utllities,_paved streets, $10,000. 

12 ACRE PENINSULA"approx. 1800 ft. of shoreline on 
Micl'lelso!1s-L~ke, $79,900. 

25 ACRE PENINSULA on Mlckelson'S Lake, $175,900. 

,BUILDING ~ITI:$ 01) canal tei L~ng Lake in Oxford, 
sewers, Vilater,pav~d streets, natural gas, underground 
utilltie~, $n9~O-$21,900. . 

87.85 ACR~;S; CORNER DRAHNER/NEWMAN, $219,900, 
will negotiate or split, call for Information. 

CO~RClALSPACEFOR LEASE 
·IN· UJ."JL~'lI IJ.AL.L 



.¥ft~Alooks for:po~ls fo·rl$$$on$ 
• ":-; , • ;';" • ,. • _ .' • e • ".:' • • • ' • ~ • 

. '. . 

TheNo~1t Oakland . YMCA wouldlik",Some help 
. ' getting.chUdren • and adults in the swim this summer. 

... They .. want: tohear:from .. pe.rsons wijling.· to let 
neighborhOO(i chUdren'and adults take lessons in their 
:resideiltiaJ pool$ fr:o~:June through August. 

())~~~e~~,~ce 
. .' . Stripping. i.~ Caning • Repairing. . .. f', 
. Refinishing ~:.Upholster:jng· ,. O~~licali.9n. of Parts 

Antiq~e' Resjo~~t;;6~', .ln~u~anCe:Work. , . 
: . f ., ." ....... '< .' 
7611·HIGHLAND.RD~ eM-59).;'.··' _ ..... i_ 

," ..... ,.,. . ..... - '-;"'.' .' " ' 

For dOIla.png the use of.a pejoli;,-tbe homeowner's 
. family wiUreteive instruction free of charge~ . 
. Certified instructors from the YMCA will teach 
, the tw~weekswim ~I,sses~' . 

To offer a pool for the summer classes, call the 
YMCA at 335·6116. 

Draw'" for:Additio~.ali".O.bllatsjlff 
. or Free; ;A~cessohl~s;;. ~~th>ao'y 

;t raCto~:.· P"Jtch~se : . 
. ~., !; 



.' , 

"'L'~' ..... :~ .. ·f '··;''''~, .. I ~\': •. ~.' "."',' • /' •. : . .,,:, ,\' .- :,) ,'\ ... ~ ..... , , 

G;ull~fy·;pleG;,: to .:'c'ha rge I 
)~:.' .~ . 

- She:rlf'·s 101'--------- In a bench trial before visiting Judge John Norton 
April 27, I8-year-old Blair Collins pleaded guilty to 
. charges of larceny under $100 and possession of a con
trolled substance, marijuana. 

Wednesday, thieves stole a car mirror, radio 
antenna and ~ubcaps off a 1984 Camero on Dixie 
Highway, Independ~nce Township. 

Wednesday, thieves stole a 5750 outboard motor 
from a garage on Andersonville Road, Independence 
Township. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a car on 
Cramlane Drive, Independence Township, and stole a 
5138 radio. '. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a car on Marvin 
Road, Independence Township, and stole over S500 
worth of clothing. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a car on 
Cramlane Drive, Independence Township, and stole a 
S6SO leather coat, 5360 coat, SI80 coat and 580 
speakers. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a car on Snowap- . 
pie Drive, Independence Township, and stole anAM
FMstereo. 

Thursday, thieves broke into a house on Meyers 

Road, Independence Township, and stole an 5850 
. stereo and 5300 clock. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on Shaffer 
Road, Springfield Township. It is not known what 
was taken. 

Friday, thieves broke into a car on Pine Knob 
Road, Independence Township, and stole an AM-FM 
stereo, iron, watch and music tape. 

Friday, police found a bike worth 5100 on 
Clarkston's Main Street. 

Friday, thieves broke into a barn on Clintonville 
Road, Independence Township, and stole an air com
pressor. 

Friday, thieves stole a 1984 Camero from Tuscon 
Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole a 1983 Camero from Parview 
Drive, Independence Township. 

This information came from reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. --_._- ._._ •. _-------

I 

Collins, of Havelock . Drive, Independence 
Township, was accused of stealing extension cords 
and floodlights from Waterford Hill Greenhouse on 
Dixie Highway. '. 

He was fined 550, with an additional 550 for 
court costs and the marijuana charge was taken under 
advisement, according to a court spokesperson. 

A co-defendant. 19-year-old Jay Charles Wilson 
of Meyers Drive, Independence Township, is schedul
ed for bench trial May 18 on the same larceny charge. 

Conviction carries a 45 day jail sentence and/or a 
550 fine, according to a court spokesperson. 

SCAMP paper drive 
Take your old newspapers to the Harvard Plaza 

Saturday, May 5, and help· raise money for Clarkston 
SCAMP .. 

Hours for drop-off are 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the 
shopping center's parking lot in the 5600 block of 
Dixie Highway, Waterford Township. 

Papers will be unloaded from your car or truck by 
members of the North Oakland Civitans, the group 
sponsoring the drive. 

A pickup and storage service is available before 
May 5 by callin~ 623-9278. ---I 
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try the newest 
addition to 

the Betty Crocker 
Potato line up-, 

CHICKEN 'N HERB 

OFF TWO 

SAVE30C 
when you buy 
any two of 
our eight 
classic flavors 

Easy never tasted so good 
and cost so· little 

"41960" 

r------------~-------------- I 
i 25~ SAVE 25~ 2S~ 1 I 

on any size Arm & Hammer® : I 
: Mr.~~~~~ta~i~b:!Of~~~~d~~e~s~c!aIlY : I I authOrized by us may redeem coupon for lace value plus 8¢ handling if terms I . I 01 offer are met. Vahdonly lor product stated. Limit one coupon per package I I 

Consumer must pay sales tax. Upon request retailer must show inVOices for I enough stock to cover coupons presented, Void where prohibited. licensed. I 
I 

taxed or restricted Cash value 1 100¢. Mall to: ARM & HAMMER PO BOX I I 
4077. Clmton. IA 52734 Coupon expires 4 3085 . 

I STORE COUPON I L . 33200 101088 I I 
0204 I MFRC~NI~:'~~~-I-------':'---_.J I 

Save38ti:o : 
packagel of any size or variety . 

13i.ttit ~® POTATOES' I 
I 
I 
I 

Consumer: llmrt one coupon per purchase. no olher coupon may be used In conluncilon 
wrth ,hiS coupon. Reliller: You .are authorized 10.aCt as our agent an~ redeem IhlS co • 
pon al face value plus ac handhng • .!n accordance wrth our redemptlon'pohc~ copies Y 
available uppn request. Send coupons to: GMI COUPON REDEMPTION PO 80x900· 5 
MPLS .. MN 55460. or our.authonzedcleartng houses." . ", : . 
VoId." copled.lnd whl,. tnlliIIIIId.llclnted II rtpIallll GooII oatr 
In U.S.A .• A.P.O',; F."O~I, Cas" VIIue 1/1011. cHI upo"..,.. .. 1iIIII for 
PIJIIIIIII. IM6t .. . .' 
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. SLlDE~ '. 
== ...... 

eOv.er 1~ years in the· window business, 
···~··MiChi§.ar1isJlargest·wirldow company. 
e' .:rhbusands of satisfied customers. - .. ~ , '; '. 

, WARNING 

'1:983:1984 records coldest winter in 53 year$! 
'ttfe8tihg'Co~'have DOUBLED and will contin-' 
us to rise. Replace your old windows .•.. 

CALbNOVl!· 
, SAVE up·to 50%OFF 
'HEAT & ElECTRICBILLSJOREVER! . . -'.' '. . . . . 



A'pr:10 
Apr.,,11 
Apr: 13 
Apr. 16 
Apr; 18 
Apr. 30 
MaY 2 
May 4 
Ma~ 7 
May 9 

f 
May 11 
May 12 
May 13 
May 14 
May 16 
May 18 
May 19 

"~SaBiClII 
'.':, ?J:~:'.:{.'~.' :': " 

Clafk~t~~,fI~P~,S.chool 
" VarSlttlSoHball 
Mllf<)rd High ~Qhool A 
Holly High School A 
Waterford Mott ' H 
Waterford Kette'ring A' 
Lake. Orion High H 
Lakeland Higll " H 
Pontiac Northern A 
Waterford Mott A 
Waterford Kettering , H-
Lake,Orion:High A 
Troy Athens H 
Avondale· (D. H.) A 
Royal Oak Tournament A 
Royal Oak Tournament A 
Pontiac Northern H 
Waterford Mott H 
Waterford Kettering A 
Rochester Adams· 
Rochester 
West Bloomfield 

May 21 Lake Orion High 
May 25 Pontiac Northern 
June 1·2 Districts 

A 
H 
A 

Clarkston High SQhool 
J.V. Softball 

Arp. 10 Milford High School H 
Apr. 11 Holly High School H 
Apr. 13 Waterford Mott A 
Apr. 16 Waterford Kettering H 
Apr. 18 Lake Orion High A 
Apr. 30 Lakeland High A 
May 2 Pontiac Nol1hern H 
May 4 Waterford Mott H 
May' 7 Waterford Kettering A 
May 9 Lake Orion High' H 
May 11 Avondale (D.H.) H 
May 12 Clarkston Invitational H 
May 14 Pontiac Northern A 
May 16 Waterford Mott A 
May 18 Waterfprd Kettering H 
May 21 Lake Orion High A 
May 25 Pontiac Northern H 

4:00 
4!00 ~ 
4:00 
4:00' 
'4:00 
4:00 

',3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
1:30 
3:30 
9:00 

10:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 

10:00 
4:00 
3:30 ' 

4:00 
4:00 , 
4:00 
4:00 

'4:00 
4;00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 

3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
SUpport this page every week at 
the cost.of $5.00 

- Thanke, SPOrts fansl 

SashabaloV Junior High School 
, Softball ' 

Apr. 10 Crary Junior High 'H 
Apr. 12 LaPeer-West A 
Apr. ,16 Oxford A 
Apr. 17 Pierce Junior High A 
Apr. 30 Oxford H 
May 1 Lake Orion A 
May4 Lapeer East (D.H.) A 
May 8 Clarkston (D. H.) A 
May 10 VanHoosen H 

, May 15 MasonJLmlof:High H 
May 17 Crary Junior High A 

, May 22 Pierce Junior'High 'Ii 
May 29 Lake Orion East H 
May 31 Clarkston H 
June 5 Mason Junior High A 

Clarkston Junior High School 
' Softball 

Apr. 10 Pierce Junior High A 
Apr. 12 Lapeer East H 
Apr. 17 Mason Junior High A 
Apr. 18 Oxford H 
May 1 Crary Junior High A 
May 4 Lapeer West (D. H.) A 
May 8 Sashabaw Junior (D. H.) H 
May 10 Mason Junior High H 
May 15 Lake Orion East H 

,May 17 Pierce Junior High H 
May 21 Oxford A 
May 22 Rochester West H 
May 29 Crary Junlor.Hi"h , H 
May 31 Sashabaw Junlor'High A 
June 5 Lake Orion East A 

laseball 

Clarkston High School 
Baseball 

Apr. 10 Milford Hlgh&chool 
Apr. 11 Holly High School 
Apr. 13 Waterford Mott 
Apr. 16 Waterford Kettering 
Apr. 18 Lake Orion 
Apr. 30' Lakeland High, 
May 2 Pontiac Northern 
May 4 Waterford Mott 
May 5 Ha,zel Park· Rochester 
May 7 Waterford Kettering 
May 9 Lake Orion High 
May 11 AVondale (D.H.) 
May 14 Pontiac Northern 

,May 16 Waterford Mott 
May 18 Waterford Kettering 
May 19 West Bloomfield (D. H.) 
-May 21 Lake Orion High 
May 25 Pontiac Northern 
June 1·2 Districts 

A 
A 

,H 
A 
H 
H 
A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 
H 
A 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00, 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00; . 
4:00, 
4:QO 

,4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 

10:00 
4:00 
4:00 
5:30 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 

10:00 ' 
4:00 
3:30 

Clarkst~I'I,H!glt .SChool 
J. V. Baseball 

4:00 Apr, 10 'Milford High' H ' 
Apr. ,11 Holly, High H ' 4:00 
Apr. 13 Waterford Mott A, 4:00 
Apr. 1,6 ' Waterfc,rd Ke)tering H 4:00 
Apr. 18 Lake Orion'i;t.igh A 4:00 
Apr. 30 Lakeland A' 4:00' 

, May 2 Pontiac NOrthern H 4:00 
May 4 Waterford Mott H 4:00 
May 5 ' Ha?!el park-Rochester H 10:00 
May 7 ;" Waterford Kettering A 4:00 
May 9 ~ake Orion High H 4:00 
May 11 . Avondale (D.H,) H 3:30 
May 14' Pontiac Northern A 3:30 
May 16 Waterford Mott A 4:00 
May 18 Waterford Kettering H 4:00' 
May 19 West ~B~oo"'tield(O.H.) A 10:00 
May 21 Lake orio'!\H!Q~' A 4:00 
May 25" Pontiac Norttfe~n H 3:30 

Sashabaw Junior High School 
Saseball 

Apr. 10 Crary Junior High H 4:00 
Apr. 12 Lapeer West A 4:00 
Apr. 16 Oxford' A 4:00 
Apr. 17 Pierce Junior High A 4:00 

' Apr. 30 Grand Blanc (O.H.) H '3:30 
May 1 Lake Orion A 4:00 
May 2 " West Bloomfield H 4:00 
May 8 Clarkston Junior A 4:00 
May 10 VanHoosen H 4:00 
May 15 Mason Junior High H 4:00 May 17 Crary Junior High A 4:00 
May 22 Pierce Junior High H 4:00 
May 29 Lake Orion East H 4:00 
May 31 Clarkston Junior (D.H.) H 4:00 
June 5 Mason Junior High A 4:00 

Clarkston Junior High School 
Baseball 

Apr. 10 Pierce Junior High A 4:00 
Apr:12 Lapeer East H 4:00 

. Apr. 17 Mason Junior High A 4:00 
Apr. 18 Oxford 

d> H 4:00 
May 1 Crary Junior High A 4:00 
May 8 Sashabaw Junior High H 4:00 
May 1'0 Mason Junior High H 4:00 

.May 11 West, Bloomfield A 4:00 
May 15 Lake Orion East H 4:00 
May 17 Pierce Junior High H 4:00 
May 18 Grand Blanc (D.H.) A 3:15 
May 22 Rochester West H 4:00 
May 29 Crary Junior High H 4:00 ' 
May 31 SashabawJr. HIgh(QH) A 3:30 
June 5 Lake Orion East A 4:00 

'ennl. -
Clarkston High Sc'hool 

Boys Tennis 
Apr. 9 Waterford Mott H 4:00 
Apr. 11 Waterford Kettering A 4:00 
Apr. 12 Milford High H 4:00 

*~ '~~~r 
' .... 1 .. ·' .. -

-. 

{~ 
Apr. 13 Lake Orion High H 4:00 
Apr. 17 Lakeland High H 4:00 ' 
Apr. 18' Pontiac Northern A 3:00 
Apr, 30, Waterford Mott A 4:00 
May 2 Wat,erlord Kettering H 4:00 
May 4 LalG! Orion HIlt! A 4:00 
May 7 HoilyHigh'. H 4:00 
May 9 PontiaC, North,ern H 4:00 
May 11 Lesgue"Meet, 
May 18 Regionals-

Trclck 
Clarkston High School .-., 

Boys a Qii1$ Track 
Mar. 31 Eastern Michigan" 

Univeslty, ' A 
Apr. 5, Royal Oak Kimball - H 4:00 
Apr. 10 MlIfordH,ig/:l:;, "_ A ,,4:00 
Apr. 14 ,_Mdoxer, Relays : A 11:00 

, Apr. 17 Water.ford Mott H 4:00 
May 1 Waterford Kettering A 4:00 
May 5 ' West ,Bloomfielcf A 
May ,8 LakeOrioti:,High, H 4:00 
May 10 Avonda.t~ High A 3:00 
May 15 Pontiac N'orttiern " A 3:30 ~ , May 
18·19 Regionals 
May 22 League Meet A 
May 24 Girls COl,lnty Meet 
May 25 Boys County Meet 
June 2 State Finals 

Sashabaw Ju~lor High School 
9th Grade Track 

Apr. 18 Clarkston· Milford A 4:00 
May 3 VanHoosen A 4:00 
May 8 Clarkston H 4:00 
May 15 Rochester Reuther A 4:00 
May 21 Lake Orion East H 3:30 
May 26 County Meet Milford 

It 
Sashabaw Junior Hlgh$:hoOl 

, 7/8th Grade Track 
May 1 Abbott H 
May 9 Rochester Reuther H 
May 18 Orchard Lake H 
May 21 Clarkston Junior A 
May 23 VanHooseh -A 

Clarkston Junior HJgh School 
9th Grade Track 

Apr. 12 RochesterVan~ A, 
Apr. 18 '. Sashabaw - Milford A 
May 3 Rochester Reuther H 

, May 8 Sashabaw Junior A 
May 14 Lake Orion East . A 

'4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
6:00 
4:00 

4:00 eo; 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

M 26C tMt ay, oun y ,ee Milford 

C'arkston Junior High School 
7/8th Gracie Track 

May 7 Rochester VanHoosen H 4:00 
May 11 Orchard Lake A 4:00 
May 18 Abbott A 4:15 
May 21 Sashabaw Junior H 6:00 
May 23 Rochester Reuther H 4:00 

MONTCALM AUTO 'GLASS 
, 263 W. Montcalm· Pontiac 335-9204 

HUTTEN LOCH ERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE 8t BONDS ' 

, ,HAH,N 
CHRYSLER~PLYMOUJH 

. , 

'CHRISTINE'S; , 
DELI'CATESSEN 

5801 ~ M·15, Clarkston 62&05322 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 

CLARKSTON :BIGBOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

HOWE!S, LAN:ES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

$HS73 Dixie 62&-2635 

, "'\-

,-. , 

':". •• 'j . ..~: :-1 
.- .. , 



continued~ 
chamber and 
your shot first; . 
it," 
ListeningtocJ~bm~mber 

Dan Bruyere talk . like a mini-
history Jession. .... . 

"Mountain men would meet at'whattltey called 
rendezvous,'" RutkoskiJ3id.,"~eF!ench W~l'e a bJg 
influence in thisarea'b~ca1,ls.~,ofalltfiet1'ap'pmgtPey' 
did and the inhmdtoadstheybuilt. Yougeta'rell['ap- . 

({\ predation for whafth~y' di~, how, they survived'using 
these crude rifles. ,. " ' 

There al'~ three, types Qf.muzzle load,ipgguns. 
The match-lock" :flint:';lock and· tlte pel'cussionin, 
either rifle,shotgun or pistols. ,' .... ' .' ,.... . 

"My wifegot~~ a']dtq~ <;1lr.i~mas.ol1~;y~art" 
Bruyere said. "A'lot ofl?~pleg~qn~o ittli~~way." 
'if l\ The basic kits {~st.,aM1Jt ',~lQ.Q;;rJ.The tQP.~of-the· 
line custom rifle Can run 'upwards of $3.;OOO~'· ' 

"There area lotofguyuv.hogetthekit~~spfts:' 
({\ Rutkoski said-. ,'':Atthe' sportsmen's .. clubJh~l'e al'e 

about 200 s1iooter~;.· Weh~j.~'9' m,c;)Ut. cI9l!-r What . 
were trying t~,A«?:~i~:f~~~~~JJ1.1~t{ti~ftli~i:f(~ltes'to· MOIJ"·ta;irtme~;,.ijer9ll1g "ol1'1:the·woOdsaf"r a 
come out. This ~;~qril~ffllng;.th~;,~lj91~faml!'yc;all; d~.. ,', .... successfui '(lunt?·· .tAo~ ·just· Joe ,Rut~oski,· Dan 

"At OUI' anl1ual~,icnic;w.~ l~t.~y,~.()dy s~()()t~We . . . , , '. ... ." ' .. 
just put in a Iign'floaof6t t~e;kids~'li1ihey just have a 
bait" .. , 

Cl' 

Bruyere and'J.P.McCarthy of the Front Enders, 
a mll~le loading club. 

.~. '. 



, -about tbe team. . . .. ',' '_, ..', 
, ,Wolves have'given hini,q,le~tY.i~~ave about. 

'Tt.t,~ya~Offto a 2·1 start. The 10s~'c;ame:to.,.Waterford' 
t¥f.0~, ,April 13, with: three starters inF1~rida with 
,their families. : 

" "it's tough to wui.withyour startetsgone," the 
coach said. "I don't ,mind'; the plily~rs going to 
, , . ,.,.. ~ '. ; 

Florida. If they go with their parents, tltat's fine." 
, P~te~' optimism is· fueled. by the 21-3 record the 

JV Wolves recorded last season.' . 
, "We should be as good or better th~n last year," 

he, said watching practice last week: "We should win 
20 games this year. They have the talent but we have, 
to put it together. " 

What is going to help the team merge is a solid· 
core of athletes led by pitchers Terri Sherman and 
Chris Jarrett. 

, "Terri is fast, has agility and can hit for power," 
Peters said, "Chris is our No.1 pitcher right now. We 
teach the pitchers to, throw hard. down.' here, 
sometimes it takes a while to Come' around ... Once 
Terri comes around andean get it over ilie"plate-more, 
we're going to be really, .really good~" . 

The supporting cast of players more than hold up 
their end of the game, especially on defense, said 
Peters. One fielder 'is nicknamed after a vacuum 
cleaner. ' 

", 'Hoover,'I mean Sue Lovelady, is a tremen
dous third baseman for us, she picks up everything hit 
out there," he said. "We really have a strong defen
sive team all around. Kelli Crflz is another one who 

Catcher Marie Susal" watches third·baseman 
Tammy Pittman throw 'out a runner during a 

" Introd~ci,ng the'.AII"Americ.an " 
SLI;D:E .. ·MO:U:Nr 

CEILING HUGGERTM 
From Great American Fan Company 

HURRYI 



fo~r~ ~~i~~~~~~i 
amI body hair. Olle"ng 

Ine most advanced. technlq~"s 
Increase Yourl:'ersonal 

Confidence ' 
Permanent Beard rums 

Call IOday for iOU' 
FREE Consullallt,., 

Personal & Conhden:tri' 

693·2999 
Julie Wtnsle.ad R.E . Penny la. R E 

Mon.· Tues.·Thura.·Fr!.. g.5. Sat .. g.t 
20 W. Clarkston Rd. a1M·24 

, TF. 

I N BE M)'-lFU-L 
DOWN,oWN . 

~ CLARJ(S-rON 

LOADED 
. WITH 
. WORK

SAVING 
FEATURES 

- Heavy Duty 
Motor 

-..-::::::::;,;::~ - Large fimily . 
'''-::;.''''''''''.-- lo.-flize 

17 Cu. Ft. NO FROST 
REFRIGERATOR 

-Twin Crispen 
- Meat 1:ray 
~ Cantilever 

Shelves 
·'Oil Whilels . 

j t.:. I. '~ 

- Heats 
2,000 sq. ft. 

-Thamloltatically 
controlled 

. blower· 

ALL 
SALE 
PRICED 

FROM • 
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Including four champions 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The state finals for Michigan wrestling clubs are 

m'er and eight grapplers from the Clarkston Wrestling 
Club came home with top finishes. 

The finals were held April 6-7 in Hartland, near 
Howell. 

Four of the wrestlers placed first during the two
day tournament: Kevin Allen in the 8-years-and
under division at 40 pounds; Ruben DelosRios, 9-10 
years old. 90 pounds; Tony Miller. 9-10 years old, 
heavyweight; and ~erry Anderson, 8 years old and 
under. 61 pounds. 

Finishing second were Dean Moscovic, 13-14 
years old. 122 pounds; and Jeff Valenzuela. 13-14 
years old. 130 pounds. 

Third-place finishers were Jim Allen. 11-12 years 
old. 65 pounds; and Jason Valenzuela. 13-14 years 
old. 70 pounds. 

To qualify for the state finals. the wrestlers ha'd 
to place in the top four at the regional meet held at 
Sashabaw Junior High School. March 31. 

Nineteen r:n~mbers of the club made the trip. the 
,amc number that have gone to the finals the past two 
\'~ars. 

The Clarkston Wrestling Club is a private. free
\(ylc organization. It is divided by ages ranging from 5 
I (I 14 years old and by weight. 

by Marilyn.~·' 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland Coun 

431 Mill Ortonville 621-4006 

• 5 H.P. 
• 24" Width 
• Reverse 
• All Gear 

Drive 

JOHNSTON'S SALES 
. SINCE 1929 

3967 SEYMOUR' lK. RD. 
CORNER SASHABAW 

, I.' 

, .,;628-1130, 

Members of the Clarkston Wrestling Club who 
were state finalists and posted top finishes are, 
[clockwise fro", left) 'Kevin Allen, Ruben .', " ~~~tk%c~1 
~'J. Atw.,s,a sPeaal at Our Sbo! 
We De1iv.e~ Weddings-Sympathy-Fresh Flowers For All 

Occasions - Balloon Bouquet, Fruit Baskets 

ORDER EARLY . 
LOVE YOU, MOM ~1*GoIa .--.._, , 

649 Broadway 7081 D 
Davisburg, MI48019 ' ixie Hwy. 
634-8618 Judy Blackett ~~~g;, MI48016 

OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD on M-24 

628-7100 
TUESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

ALL SEATS $1.50 

Daily Matinees All Seats $2.00 til 6:00 p.m. 

PROUDL Y PRESENTS 

DelosRlos, Jim Allen, Jason Valenzuela, Jeff 
Valenzuela, Dean Moscovlc, Tony Miller and . ) 
Jim Anderson. 

t~\\a. ,~ 
C!. a"\~ MAY 
~ , 4th & 5th 

Bring th is Cou pon! 
OPEN 8 till 5 Friday & Saturday ----

TRUCKLOA 
SAVINGS 

• 
on new 1984· 

Ford Lawn, 
Yard & Garden 

Equipment -----

SAVE ON NEW FORD YARD TRACTOR 
Introducm~th~ 16-hp YT-16, New size", new performance, 
new versatility, Handles most of the jobs a lawn and garden 
tractor handles" ,yet it costs a whole lot less, 

FREE MOWER with purchase before July 1, 19841 

SAVE ON 13 MORE NEW MODELS! 
Free mower of/er a/so on 3 Ford Lawn Tractors With 8 or 11 HP 
synchro,bal~nced engmes and 4 Lawn & Garden Tractors 
big 12 and 17 HP models available m gear drive or hydrost~tlc 
drive Plus 6 new Ford Mowers- 3 Rear'engme Riders {Ask 
dbout Iree grass ciltcher offer'l In 8 and 11 HP models and 
.3 Walk-behind Mowers 'n 19- and 21'lnch push type or self
propelled mOdels 

Ride with the Cutting Edge 
Ford Lawn, Yard & Garden Equipment 

Munn FIOrd 
Tractor, One. . " 

• ~ . ."" .,~ .. 0\ ••• '.,' ,""r,~_, '~,,\~~,_ .' " ',~ , • -, ""<"\' •. ~'" 
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It h.ad, t.lie. makings of it petfect Friday night in 
Downt()WnQe~oit. . '. . . . , 

Therivedrollt ethnic festiv.a1s at Hart Plaza were . 
kicking off their summer ~eason with t,,~'Fine Food 

, Festival.' ...., ~ . '. . " . . 
Rock artistT~ to{ugent was performing at Cobo· 

Hall. . . '.' " 
The Pistons were playing the deciding game. of 

their best-of-five .p!.~YQff~eries with the New York 
Knicks at Joe LotIis' Aren1i:' 

. And the· Tiger;s were going. against the Cleveland 
Indians at Tiger Stadium; . . . 

With those .four activities ~ntered 'within a five
mile area, the· number of people converging on· the 

, downtown ·area was st~ggering., . . 
The amount of excitement that could have corne 

out of the area would have been higher if the Tigers 
and the Pistons cooperated. 

As it was, 34,000 attended the Tiger game and 
21 ,000 went to see the Pistons. 

The 127-123 overtime defeat by the Pistons and 
the 8-4, 19-inning marathon loss by the Tigers all but 
killed the fever pitch the crowd was bUilding. 

This was even more evident while sitting along 

f
· '.A ~~, . 5748 CLARKSTON RD. . ~r 'I ~~, Comer of Sashabaw &ClaJkston 
~~'J!\"" . . 300 NEW TITLES 

~J1 t~ ~~~~~:,o~8 625.1295 

f 

( 

( 

Sun. 11-6 . 

Clean Fi'IIDirt ' 
628-7130 

The Oxford 
Montessori Center 

Invites you to 
discover the Montessori 

experience at our 

OPEN HOUSE 
Pre School and Kindergart en 

Friday May 4,1984 
7 :30 to 8:30p.m. 

775 W. Dt8hner Road, Oxford 628-2916 
(on D<i~ca.nCon~nt Grounds) 

.. . , 

the first-base line watching the Tigers and' listening to 
the Pistons' game on the radio. 

Many of the fans brought radios to catch the 
basketballgame. Officials at Tiger Stadium helped by 
flashing the Pistons'. score on. the huge center-field 
scoreboard. 

I was one of the few peOple watching the Tigers 
that forgot il radio. Hal1ng to lean across the aisle to 
ask how the Pistons were doing became a bother after 
the 12th time. 

. Y ~u knew something .was going on in the basket
ball game'Yhen a large roar filtered around the out
field upper deck. The Pistons had fought back to send 

f'.1J!ffi.5i .... -.:r.·,.i .... ·~. '.". -" / .. -

the game intQ.overtime. .,' . 
Meanwl1i1e '()nthe grass of Tiger Stadium, the In

dians and Tigers were locked in an all-night struggle. 
At first' the' Pistons let us down, then the Tigers 

. fell asleep on defense· arid lost the game. The Tigers 
reallY'goofedup the evening's plans, not just by losing. 
but by ending the game after 1 a.m. 

It was too late to catch the end of the ethnic 
festival and too late to go into Greek Town. The only 
thing left to do' was go home. 

The best part of the evening was not having to 
fight with the traffic from all four 'events'letting out at 
the same time. 

49~.1341~ .. 

$6591·" 

Savings based on sticker price of options if 
pun:hased separately. 

Get automatic;. transmission or 5-speed ... no charge 
with Hoiizon'~ Spedal Option Package. 

49" EST. P.iA1EPA 
HViv. I!ZIJ~. 



:ealll¢i.t'ller ~achelQr;s . '.' . 
Mllcml~an llriiiver:~itV, Mt.'Pleasi!nt;' . 
degree at .' , Hniversity ,Ro~be~terj ...., 

A third-grade teacher at Pine Knob 'Elemen~ary 
School. she's in her llthyear'with Clarkston schools. 

Debbie's philosophy of teaching is that we cannot 
afford to forget, or not use, that which we have learn-
ed. 

Children should apply everything they tearp to 
other areas. Parents should be involved, too, in what 
children are doing in the classroom. She feels that a 
sense of humor is an absolute must in teachillg. ' 

Debbie has had many interesting trav.el ex
periences. During her high school years, she was an 
exchange student to Urugl,lay in South America., 

She has been to the Bahamas, to Hawaii, to 
Englapd. and has traveled extensively in the United 
States. 

She likes to incorporate art and creative, writing 
,into other subject areas. She plans some of her art at
tivities as a family venture, done outside the classroom 

PUMP & WELL SERVICE DIVISION 

RADIO DISPATCHED 
TRUCKS' 

FOR.MST SAME DAY SERViCE 
24 HOURS A DAY 

WELL CHEMICALLY CLEANED 
INCREASING 

WATER FLOW & PRESSURE 

LOWER PRICES: 

'0 DAYS 
. SAME AS CASH 

1 YEAR 
FINANCING 

LIGHTNING 
• REPAIR -~ AND 
INSURANCE 

CLAIMS 

g~~~crw~RN~~'nf~~~ES, 
RADIO DlSPATCHEI) " 

.... ~~-;.&1 

ISN'T IT 

and brought inwh~n completed. 
A.n early interest in teaching was encouraged by 

( Debbie's mother who is a second-grade teacher. To
day she and' Debbie often exchange ideas for in-
teresting projects.' , 

. Debbie's hobbies are reading, doing crossword 
puzzles. aerobic dancing. and growing plants. Her 
home reflects this love of plants which, also, is carried 
into her classroom. 

anel diversely talented ' . we can all 
take pride." . T!t~ week's@l~mnwaswritten by 
Rose"""',!<rause, s' fourth·grade teacher at Pine 
.Knob E,Ie ... entary S"hool. -' 

help, planted many bulbs around the front of the 
school. Now everyone is able to share and enjoy the 
beauty of Debbie's project. " 

Debbie says' she is an organized person who feels 
she must be organized to function efficiently. She· is 
known for her efficiency, her professiona1ism, her en
thusiasm for teaching. 

She is·an innovative teacher who brings much to 
her students and to the profession of teaching. 

An Apple for the Teacher is provided through the 
efforts of a Clarkston Education Association commit
tee. Its purpose: "to acquaint or reacquaint the com
munity . with members of the Calrkston school 
district's teaching staff who represent a highly trained 

One of 
Debbie 
\Spencer's 
cl~ss,p~ojects 
is making the 
school more 
beautiful. 

The Apple For 
The Teacher 

Days Are Over . • • 

GRADUATION 
IS NEAR! 

If you're planning 
an Open House 
Now's the time to order: 

-Thank You Notes 
-Open House Enclos~re Cards 

-Graduation Invitations ' 
-Graduation: Matches· 

-Grad.uation Name Cards 
-Graduation Memory Books 

NOTE: Personalized Napkins 

may be ordered in School Colors 

m~e (@xfnrh 1Leuher 
666 s. LAPEER RD. 

OXFORD 
628-4801 



··m~re?·.rnformati(j,p·,};¢alf::~~ask ." · .•• for~ 

'.'Hllit~Ulti .• · 'Def:::~;\~t~~~~~~";€?1;~JttiUin 

: "', - ',',,' '. ' ,.,", ':-,::" 

- .' .....•. 'rh~~student.government gtoups.inea~b~scll~l 
rt.;1~1~~4.~Y. apprQved· .' will'cb09sefivefinalists;.and from the,15e.iltiies fc;lfr 
teaichien on w~fl.Ho :pIjze-:'winners wiif be selected ineariY"]une;. :Siiriders' 

/ sUliPelct a student is ~aiJi< .. ' . , . .... . 
. ..•.. FirstPrtzei,(i a·$5O gift certifieate forCoacb's 

.Corner ahd 525.,in c~h. . 
.' SeC()Jldpr,t1~isaS3S gift certificate for Coach's 

Cornetahd 515"':i'n ·cash. . 
. Third,' prize ·is a 525 gift certificate for 

McGillicutiy·s restaurant and 510.. . 
Thii'd·prizeis· a $2S gift certificate from the 

<;:iarkston Elias Broth~rs Big Boy. 



Cindy· Sommerville 
GROOMING DOGS 

. AT 

(Terriers A Speciality) 
SCISSOR FINISH & FLUFF DRY 

~ALL FOR YOUR APt-OINTMENT 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Catch of the day? Golf balls! 
Shane Marietta, in hard hat and boots, casts his 
line in Spring Lake Thursday afternoon, while 
his friend, Matt Rouse, in backward cap and 
boots, runs along the shoreline. When the fish 
are biting, the boys haul in ~ass and pike. When 

. Service, Ins~'alla,tion 
liulllidifien end Air ~"_n : 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
8476 Dixie Hwy., ClarkstOn . 

1 

Ortonville 627-3485 

ART HAGOPIAN 
Your carpet & upholstery cleaning specialist 

for over 25 years 

The Drop'd Stitch 
Anniversary 

Sale 
May1-12 

20% OFF ALL MERCHANDISE 
Yarns, Needlepoint, Cross Stitch 

. they aren't, they haul in golf balls gone astray 
from adjacent Spring Lake Country Club and 
sell them to the golfers. Their catch-30 golf 
balls for Matt and 23 for Shane, who pulls one 
from the cache in his .bo_C?tJn _!he photo at left. 

. ~ 

~ . T!!!.m!~l!fE£!~E 
• Buy 1 Pattern 

Get 1 of Same Value FREE 

DOLL MAKING Class Now Being Offered l 
Call for Information 

Mon.·FrL 1M . 623-0488 &877 Dixie Hipny ! 
Thull. 1M SaL 10-5 . II~ Commons ; 

V 
A L 

25· 628 

) 



BRINGING ,IN THE BOOKS: ,Getting ready for' 
the' artnlla'I"d",,"d~mc, ]'Clw.9,blpFf',nds of 
the U~{~..,,. ,ttook $ale Thursday, .,Frlday and 
Saturday,,' ""y~~5,. -are ['rom left) library 
employe. ,C.lndy,J..mb; ,lIbrary,dlreclor James 
Hibler and vollilltear Lucy Emfi~y. The paper· 

" ',.:. - ; ..... ' }' •.. ~ ./i:'. .-,"l. 'j.:~ ~ 't';:", ," 'j,,~~~~ , .!>; ,~_ 

.back and hardcover books. will be sold' for 25 . 
cents', aplece,wlth some children's books two 

. for 25 cents. The. sale Is 'at the Clarkston Mills 
, Mall, 20 W. Washington, Clarkston, during mall 

hours. 

LYNX 

~,'(:ouJ.s,elQ .. AtQJk;:ijl~, Jg~iigbt'" Ptogr,~mat the C()I- ' 
pmbleiEe. C~ntISh';:nroij[Ps(in"' .. ' . ''appeared . 'on TV 

spon~ored by the 
.... _:.,:_.'-. (SAnD) committee 

, ' "program is .. tobepre!!ented' to allCHS 
student!!. but interested adu.ts may also attend. It is 
tot)egm at9:2() a.m. ,in the CHS grmnasium. 
. 'UMyhopeis parents will see (the .article) and tell 

their children to listen," said Smith. 

'H-;,s·toric tour 
Ron Clemmer, special reporter for the TV-2 

Eyewitnes!! NewsTeam, is to lead the premiere 
candlelight showing of the Clarkston Home Tour II on 
Saturday, May 19.' , 
. Tickets for the private tour of six distinguished 
village homes are 550 a person and include a private 
party at the 'home of Clarence. and Sharon Catallo. 

Tickets for the Sunday, May 20, tour ;ire SIS a 
person and the price' includes a reception at the 
historic Clarkston Cafe. ' 

They may bepurcha!!ed at the" Pontiac State 
Bank's Main Street branch in downtown Clarkston. 

, The fees are tax ded~ctible, with the proceeds to 
benefit Clark!!ton SCAMP,', the, five-week, summer 

JlI'U~£lIm for"handicapped persons' in 'n~rthern 

L 

$.1·07 PER 
MONTH 



Ruetlc Cucade 
314" Rough s..n stw-

FENCING 
lS'x" SectIon 

Sale Price 

$2995 

- -
~ • .. • • ~ .. ~ '" • • •. ,. .. .. • ,- _"'0 _ • I t, , J. I- " , i • 

H.avy Red Ceda, 

8 Foot High 3/4" llIIck 

STOCKADE FENa 
SIIePrlce -$19.95 

3-111 Ft. High Cape COli 51,1. SPLIT RAIL FENCE 
s·." Corner or 

8' RaUs I LIn. Posts 
Sal. Price Sal. Price 

I'xl' '. 
Section 

PICKET FENCE 
Sa1;.·:=e $1 095 

Section . 
$395 "$575 

IUILD YOU. OWN 
STORAGE SHElt 

ANDIAYEI 
Hlndy 0 •• "1, 
'.mp'.'.1 (p.".,nl) 
Ie, you CUI 'umbe, '0 p,.cll. II ••• Ind 
.hlp •• wlthou, 
meolurlng. 

(..~_---- 51 .... ",. nomln.l. 
20'x20' 2·CAR GARAGE 

l'xI' ECONOMY 
STORAGE SHED 

Wllh 7118" 
Struclurwood Siding 

l'xI' GAMBREL 
STORAGE SHED 

With 311" 
ROUllh Sawn Sldlnll 

Wllh 511" 
n·11 '" O.C. SYP QUIIIt, 111'"11. pecUge InciudH: 

S.P.F ..... , ••• S.P.F •• Iud •• 711." 
STRUCfURWOOD® roof """Ih/ng. 
11·11 SYP 1IdIng. 0wens-C0mIrIcI 
Flberal .. Ihlnglft and IIIpheId win_. ChecllloceIcocIH. 

Sal. Prlee 

$999. :~!:$149 

FIBERGLASS 
3'()Z. PANELS 
En, 10 .......... 
FIIIIIgtooo -'" ICId 10 .... _-_ ... _l1li. _ -' ..... 
~,wIth ..z:::J: 
~PI"'" 
fI"xl' 

Sale PrIce 

*499 

Sal. $249 
Prlc. slle$429 Price 

UYICA DUROIJ 
:::-Rd. nt·nII ~~:t~ EIg/IIMIle Rd. 

4iD E.'I. Clair, 7IZ-35tt LINCOLN PAil 
LAN.I ' JIGN1IAC ' nls DIJ.III-WI 
17I1IIOinIw. fI.t.tSI1 Isjoi'-"d AM. 334-15M WAYNI 
II a.AiI . . AN'bno. . '1ntMIchIg.onAM. ~·1311 
...:.F· .... W M-H., - ."t S111~ .. ' 1!If R. d ICarpenier PIIu) LIVONIA .. , 
.. ,. ,- .~. -- ........ t730IUI ; .'., . - MIIIIntIn·~''''''"d, 

Weyerhaeuser 
Pressure 

TREATED LUMiER 
•••• tentlon _ 

LIMITED-WARRANTY 
Guuantttd 31·,e.,. 
lar relldentlal UMI 

COMJILEII DICK IRS 
,'x •• Wood_Deck Kit".'." 

1D'x1D' Wood Deck Kit I'M ... 
1D'x11' Wood Deck Kit I •• " 
"·x1.· wood D.c.c Kit 14ft." 
lI'xZO' Wood Deck Kit I,"." 

Our Jungfe arm Ktt. u .. durable 
t,..tecllumber ao your,ldeta .m oe' 
many yea,. of enJoyment. The .. 
are fUI' two 0' many dIlle" 
poulblm ..... 1IabIe with Church", 
rlmpla •• Kltl. 

"-
.-?- "X:...--

~ ~ "---- GYM SET 
• " . • UNIT 2 

'\ $8995 

STEEL CLAD THERMAL 

ENTRANCE 
DOOR 
Sale PrIce 

$13288 

I· ..... 1'-1" LAUAN ..... HIGH 

PREHUNG 
DOORS -
Sale PrIc. 

*2888 
You gal 1111"": 
• 1 .... 1I .. ·Lauan dOOr 
• PaIr 3~x3" h ...... 
• F.J.JIl'llb 
• I III TtlllOP 
• Aalllllb!r 

CIIIi)t _IIcIIHt •• tn, 
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Robin's nest rings in' spring -See Page 26: 

C/assifieds -See Page 36 
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Century-mark 

-for Ellis farm 

• 

Emmalyn Freeman shores 

memories of growing up 

in Springfield Township 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Before she begins the tour of the century-old 

barn, Emmalyn Freeman apologizes for the dust. 
"I haven't done my spring dusting yet," she says, 

and smiles, setting a gracious tone for a look into her 
family's past. 

Mrs. Freeman, 76, was bom and raised on the 

• 
farm built by her grandfather, Norman J. Ellis, on 
Dixie Highway in Springfield Town!>hip. 

She Iiyed there until she was 30, when she mar
ried Ralph Freeman. 

"My brother told my husband I'd be back in a 
week," she says. 

That did~'t happen, but she drives from her Bir
mingham home to visit the farm about twice a week 
and keeps two horses there. Over the years she stayed 
at times to help her parents, the Glenn Ellises. 

The Ellis farm, officially the Ingomar Farm, 
• became a certified Michigan Centennial Farm on 

March 28. 
To qualify, the property had to be in continuous 

possession of the same family for 100 years or more 
and contain at least 10 acres with estimated sales of . 
$50. 

Mrs. Freeman has a certificate with an im
pressive gold seal from the Michigan History Division 
of the Department of State. A plaque is to be erected 
this summer. 

She and her brother, Norman J. Ellis of Albany, 
Ga., own the farm. 

• A caretaker lives in the large farmhouse, leaving 
the barn as the place Mrs. Freeman visits on a regular 
basis. 

The farm was named after Ingomar, a Percheron 
stallion, and the barn was built to house the magnifi
cent horses that weighed a ton. 

Her grandfather purchased the farm in 1873 
from Sarah and John Stevens. The first home he built 
was destroyed by fire in 1883. and in 1884 the present 
house was built, 3Qout the same time the barn went 

.up. 
"Grandfather went to New York State and took 

Mr. Brock, the builder, with him to have a farm he 
liked copied," she says. 

She begins her tour by showing photographs on a 
wall of her brother and his wife when they showed 
horses, a niece riding a horse over jumps and a 
blacksmith with an anvil next to an open trunk: "He 
shod horses until he was 85," she says, remembering 
that he arrived with his traveling blacksmith shop and 
always stayed for lunch. 

• The stable area where Mrs. Freemans' palomino 
Scrapper is housed is like it was when the barn was 
Duilt. The original watering system sti11 works, with 
the horses able to press their noses against a piece of 
metal for a fresh drink. 

Scrapper, 16, was born in the bam. 
"He's not aptly named," says Mrs. Freeman. 

"He's a nice, gentle saddle horse." 
A left turn leads to a hallway of sorts lined with 

several stalls built by Mrs. Freeman's brother when he 
was showing horses. 

• At the end is a room with an exercise bar turned 
by electricity. The room is large enough to exercise 

Mrs. Freeman's horse, Scrapper, was born in 
the barn where he now lives. While giving a tour 

In 1884, Emmalyn Freeman's grandfather built 
his residence large enough to house' people 
who worked on the farm In the second story. 

two horses at once when weather conditions do not 
allow outdoor riding. 

The next stop is the basement barn which once 
'housed sheep. 

Most recently the area has been used to exercise 
the horses during icy weather, and she's also given 
children horseback riding lessons there. 

Next, it's up the stairs to the main barn. 

SECTION 

of the century·old barn, she pauses to feed 
Scrapper an apple. 

There are no fireplaces In the house. The fur· 
nace, large enough to accept slx·foot logs, Is 
stili In piace, although no longer In use. 

"Nothing in this farm was made for weak, old 
. women. Everything was made for men, even the 
stairs," she says,' while climbing the steeper and 
higher !ha~ ~v~raB.~r~~P.~. . .. , .' . 

The:·f~""nl·s~only'pt(;'$t1)t product, bales of hay, 
are neatly stack~a '}jete litfd there. The person who 
harvests the hay keeps two-thirds and stores much of 

{Continued 0" Page 44} 
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:Jlirtls':I:H·'ing s"ring"ft) Sullens' 
Robins nest in gr.opevine wreaths' 

__ • 0.· 

By Kathy G_nfleld . 
Sally Bullen steps out het front door, looks up 

toward the grapevine wreath over the light fixture 'and 
.chats with Missy. . 

. Over the last couple of weeks, the robin sitting on 
Jtsnest has become so faniiliar Sally's named it. 
. "It's'1ik~a pet, just sits there and listens, moves 
its head once in a while:' she says. "People walk in. 
People walk out. One perSori thought it was stuffed. I 
thought, 'I'm never going to do that, stuff a bird and 
stick it in a nest for show.' " 

Whert Sally walks out her back door, there's 
another robin in another grapevine wreath. 

"Maybe they're sisters," she laughs. 
The 'back door mother bird also has four eggs in 

its nest, but S~ly hasn't named it. She doesn't walk 
by it as often and its perch is not as close to the door. 

The ':whole robin episode began last fall when 
Tom Bullen.was trimming the grapevines around their 
home on Kingfisher Lane in Independence Township. 

ThP RnJlpnc; decided to put the grapeyines to 

good use. They formed the ~reaths and putthem up. 
Then, when he trimmed the holly bushes, they added 
holly; giving them a Christmas touch. 

A few weeks ago, Sally,decided to take the front 
porch wreath down. But thehoUy was still green. 

"I thought I'd leave it up, a little I~nger/' she. 
said. ' 

She noticed bits of leaves and sticks and such on· 
the porch carpeting and c1eaned'it up .. 

"Then I looked a little closer and, my gosh, the 
. bird was flying in and making a nest," she saYs. 

She went out back to check the other wr~ath and 
was surprised to find another robin building·a nest in 
an identical position. 

Sally remembers years when the Bullens' yard 
was too busy to appeal to nesting birds. But now that 
their five children are raised, it's quiet. . 
. "I've gone from raising kids to raising birds," she 
says. "I don't have any cats or dogs to scare them. 
They've sort of found a haven here." 

Sally Bullen greets Mlssy,the robin nesting on 
top of the grapevine wreath on the front porch 
of the Bullens'KJngflsher Lane home. 

Elementary schools start latchkey program 
. By Marilyn Trumper 

Youth program coordinator. Jeanne Molzon's, 
responded :to 'patents' "overwhelming" requests for a 
latchkey program in the Clarkston school district, 
with .the-first offered to North Sashabawand Pine 

Scho/'ors' boost 
"Hats to' Fashion" was suc1t:asuccess' tfte 

Watenord·Clarkston Business & Professional 
Women"s Association doubled their money for next 
year's scholarships. 

0;0 April 24, 433 women had dinner at the Deer 
Lake Racquet Club and saw fashions from The 
Clothes Tree modeled by club members-and raised 
over 52,000 for next year's scholarship fund. 

Two $500 scJ:tolarships provided by last year's 
fashion show were presented to: 

• Anne Ronk of Clarkston, who is working on 
her master's degree in nursing at Wayne State Univer
sity. 

• Renee Lee Jones of Davisburg, who is a 
Clarkston High School student with a straight-A 
average in the dental assisting program at the Nor
thwest·Oakland Vocational Education Center. 

Knob Elementary pupils . 
• In three separate surveys last year, parents 
wanted children supervised two hours before school 
and two hours after school, instead of letting the 
children ~mebome to an empty house or wander 
around the school yard in the early morning waiting 
for classes to. begin" Molzon said. 

"It's going to be housed at North Sashabaw, 
simply because they have a large central room that 
lends itself to a latchkey . program" ", MC)lzon said. 
"And Pine Knob (students are included) beeause 
we're getting the buses that run by there in the morn· 
ing and afternoon to pick the kids up and take them 
to Sashabaw. . 

"I had to beg for that," Molzon said. "I ,had to 
be able to prove these buses were running by (Pine 
Knob) everyday, so why not put these kids on them. 

. We hope to have it in all five elementaries next year. " 
The program, designed to be self-supporting, 

begins the first day of school and runs the school-year, 
costing 51.50 per hour, per child. 

It will be licensed by the Department of Social 
Services so ADC parents can qualify for child care 
payment. 

"And we're looking for a teacher," Molzon said. 
"They need at least 60 hours of credit in child 

psychology or child development and will work from 
7:30 to 9:30 a.m. and 4 ~o 6 p.m.," Molzon said. "I've 
already had several callsfrom parents who say, 'Are C) 
you offering this for certain, because if you are, I can 
go back to work,' . 

"Many parents see this as a way they can do 
that,"· she said. 

Initially the program will be open to just those 
two schools she said. 

"But when it's in full swing for all the elemen
taries we Hope to be able to have it open to others on a 
part-time basis, Ii{ce the parent who wants to go shop
ping occasionally. But we do want to keep it available ."\. 
for those who really need it everyday," she said. " 

In the first survey, conducted' last fall by 
Clar~ston Area Youth Assistance, a questionnaire 
was sent home with each elementary student .. 

In the second, volunteers from community 
education phoned 265 homes, according to Molzon. 

The third survey consisted of a questionnaire on 
the back of a latchk~y pamphlet. 

"We asked them what they wanted in the pro
gram and they didn't want it to be a baby-sitting pro
gram and' no television. They wanted nutritional 
snacks and crafts and activities with music and free ft 
time," Molzon said. ., 

~7~·Stut 
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Model 616 114 HPR 
. Chain-Drive 

• Digital radio control 
• Five minute time delay light 
• Self-adjusting obstacle sensor 
• Economicar and easy to install . 

'Complete with han"held transmitter . 

EsI4Qlished 1925 

43 E~·.u~lckSt. 
Ol(FQII~ 

628-2541 
Monday 1Iiroilgh Satunlay. 

, 8:00 a.in.· to 6:00 p.~ 

MADE IN USA 

ASSEMBL v REQUIRED 
ON. WHEELBARROWs 

KCPSW2 6 cu~ft. 
pnaumatictire' : , 

Reg. 
'$89.99 

DIGITAL UNIVERSAL 
REPLACEMENT 
TRANSMITTER, 
AND'RECEIVER 

(A6874) 

9361ti, " 
, FIBERGLASS, I~""'-

CEIUNGBOX 
SALE" 

'89° . ea. 

DUPLEX 
RECEPTAcLE 
110v. IMaM-. or ivaty 

SALE . 

-49° 
5320CP - • 
,&3Z9CP '""" ....... 

QUIET 
SWITCH 

00... IMaM-. or ivaty 
SALE ' 

59°Ea. Mfi1CP _ 

14&1CP1 ~ 

onl, 

The Unive .... 1 model conlilts of a 
radio transmitter and receiver for ' 
both tw_lre and th ... wireln. 
tll'ations. These compOnents con
trol any brand of opener. A uni
que coding method allows cu. 
tomers to let thair own.personal 

11900 ",--cod_at. _'_$5_, 9_95-----' '''-'''"'--_~ 

Open Monday thruS:atu'rday-S.:OOA.M. to 6:00 P .M. 
Nowo.penSu,n<l~Y 10:00<A~.~. to.4:Q.O.,.P,.M • 

• , • ;. ,. '.~ ' ••• " -,"~ ~~'-, ".,,:.~., •• ~ > • '- '.~' .,". ", ' •• ,:,. - ,,' ," • 

FREE 
BlackBrDKker 7300 

51/2~" 
CIRCULAR SAW. 

, , $35.99 VALUE 
one 'per hou_hold 

with a one time purchase of 
wolmanized outd'oor m.
taria" for DECI( or $300 
purch_ of OUTDOOR 
FURNITURE or combin. 
tion Of bothtotalillll 
$300 or more. .' off8, thru May 16. 1.4 

Enjoy years of outdoor comfort with our 
beautiful and durable Pressure-Treated fur
niture. "OUTDOOR WOOD" resists rotting and 
termites-lasts a lifetime. Easy to assemble. 

TETE-A-TET E· .. ··· ...... · ...... · ......... · ........ $167.95 
END BENCH ........................................ ·.-·19~.9 
ROUND UMBRELLA TABLE" .......... ~ .... ·15.~50, : 
CURVEDBEN'CH - 41"·· .. · .. ··· .... ··· .. · .. · .. ·····38~t'5", 
CURV,D BENCH - 36" ......................... ····3-1.15 , 
CLUBCHAI * W ICUSHION ·•··········· .. · .. ···64~75 
UM.,RELLATEXf.. YELL()W···· .. · .. ··· .. · .. ···13.~~9.' 
UMBRELLA '7V, ;'T ......... : ............. ~~ ........... 91·~t9' 
ROCK:tNG'CHAIR ................................... 99.95 

, C: .. ,/dSiiOUNGE .................................. 133.49, 
';"'. ,'" i.J,.,~)V ,,<\>,,'::t' ~'~,_~" " :1,' .,' 

CONfEM'POCKAIR yELLOW ................ 110.75 
COI~TE':·M" PO ", NYELLOW··;······ 78.15, 



Brown·Masters' 
Chartes and OOfis Brown of Wealthy. Road, In· 
d.penden~eTownshipllanriOUnce .the engag. 
ment ofthalr daughter, sandra Kay, to Jerry 
Dean, Masters"son of. Athward and Alice 
Mlstel'S of 'Pontiac.: The brtd.to-be Is a 1981 
Clark.ton'HlghSchoolgr"dilat~. Her fiance, a 
Pontiac Northern Hlgh'School graduate, is 
employed'by Acorn Tool '& Ole, Roehes.er. A 
June wedding ·Is planned.' 

~."""r: . '. ,: • 

lad~StCJln· .'HijhSch~ofd~ssof 

15~year'class '!eunion 
M~'l5. Tickets will be 
'music'ilftQbe¢r. 

just· s~eking ~nybodyin the 

····no,III·_. ----~~.....---------. 
-"'.J. 

,'" 'MirgetN,lIQjaappeared,in "MaratiSade;':a're
.. :,~n:t~:~Cent ... at· j''Michigan ,University, . Mt. Pleasant, 
"fhea~ptoduc~on.. '. . . 
,Marget,!!. CMU freshman, had .. a minor role in 

the play peiformed April 10-15 in the unive!sity's 
Moote'Hal1.,~iva;· . " 

A ,Clarkston· High School graduate~ her parents 
are Sandra and Dean Nelson of Springfield Township. 

• ••• • 

S(ephen$ander. has been. elected vice president 
of cOQltnunity services of the University Business 
Association at Bob lones University. Greenville, ·S.c. 

A ~., 198():,-gr-,~~.~at.~, .. 9f. . Springfie~d Christian 
Acad~mY~'h~,i~taAt~~~~\~t' the university majoring in 
businessadrilinlstration;'., .., '.' 
, .Hii'iiar~nts are~:Mr.,:ilncJ,:.t-frs.Daniel Sanders of 
Fairfield Circle, Springfi4HdTownship~ 

~ .. ,: 
••• <' . Ann. VWlc~'i~~' tt.ember ofthe 1984 Grand 

Valley St@te,.College;· Allen~a1e, . softball team. 
... A Oarkstoil. Hjgb Scbool graduate, she is a 
freshman this year at Gr~(i Valley. 

Her position on the teailt will be pitcher or third 
base. . . ' . 

·.[Honors ___ --------~--.... 
Six local'students are included on the aca.demic 

Iionors·list for the fall quarter at 'Ferris State College, 
Big Rapids. 

From Clarkston are Donen BaIley, Mary Barnes, 
Kevin Dennis and Lauren ,",Itner. 

From Davisburg are Renee O'Leary. and Jane 
Torpey. . 

••• 
James Geakes is on the dean's list for the winter 

, term at Lake Superior State College, SaUlt Ste. Marie. 
A junior at Lake Superior State, he isa 1981 

graduate of Clarkston High School. 
'. His, parents are lohnand Marjorie Geukes of 

Snow apple Drive, Independence Township. 
••• 

suSan Bam is one of 33juniors to be initiated in
to the Indiana State University. Terre Haute, chapter 
of Mortar Board. 

A specialeducation/elementary education ma
jor. she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ham of 
Raymond Road, Springfield Township. . 

Mortar Board is·the national honor society for 
collegiate upperclass men and women and is limited 
to 35 members on any campus. . 

Members are selected on the basis of their 
outstanding achievements, extracurricular involve
ment and dedication to service. 

. "} 

[In service' ____________ ----1 

Pfc. Reed Swanson has completed the army legal 
clerk course at Fort Benjamin Hamson, Ind. 

He is scheduled to serve at fort Bragg, N.C. 
A 1977 C1ark~ton High School graduate, he is the 

son of Palmer and Gayle' Swanson of Snowapple 
Drive, Independence Township. .' 

His wife, army Pvt. Denise Swanson. is the 
daughter of Auddrey Hixon of Ashville, N.C. 

••• 
T""dy Hoskins has been promoted in the United 

,States Air Force to the rank of staff sarg~ant. .' 
Hoskins is a missile propellant systems specialist 

at Little Rock Air Force Base, Ark., with the 308th 
Missile Maintenance Squadron. . 

Clarkston party 
Mr. and Mrs. Rauell Coltson of Florida write 

that Clarkstq~was well-represented at a recent party 
in their F1ori~ahome. 

The Coitsons. former Clarkston .resments,' now 
.ive :in' Clear.water. .' . 

....... Their guest list included: Don and BonlJic' Col-
, BCi~ and U1.dene ' Charles 'ana·' Phylii~ 

Bud .andMadan 
~pla!(;JIA.h~!ston fJVla.~i'A1 !n:;' Terry, 

, 
The son of Martin and Gerda Hoskins of Heath 

Avenue, Independel1ce Township, he is a 1979 
graduate of Clarkston High School. 

••• 
Pfc.Mlc~1 BeiIaln has been decorated with the 

Army Ac~iev.{:,ment Medal at Fort Bragg, N.C. 
The medal is awarded to soldiers for accomplish-, . 

ment, meritorious service or acts of courage. 
Bellajrs is '8 parachuteri~ger with the 82nd Air- ~ 

borne Division. ' 
A 1979 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 

son of George and Gloria Bellairs of Big Lake Road, 
Springfield TQ~nship. 

DavJd,an4~ •• ,. Mal.Ie St,.Ik,;,Q( Independence ~ 
Town~~iP~'8,rC;;,'parellfs fot:th~~e~~nJ.;lime. . 

· ... S~~.~~~lew'*s~~Qr#:~!\~tiJ.~'1,7it 7:59 p.m. at 
S~. Jo~,e.P~\ Merc~~9sp'l~ak'~9P!i~c.. ~~e weighed 7 

'p,ollnc.ts, lOoJl,~CFS. andn~eastire(tt9Yi' . Inches long . 
: ·:"Sarah,was.,gr~ete't· afhomeby, her sist~r, 
Stelp~.,m~4 22 months.' '. 

6~i(Ii(Ip"la~~gts'at'e Mr • and Mrs. Dirk Stolk of 
Gr'anirf; . and Mrs. Thomas 

.;i 
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'-Obltaaries ---

Raymond Ditch 
. Ra~ond L. Ditch~ 36, of Springfield Township 

dIed Apnl 27. He was employed at General Motors 
Truck & Bus. 

Surviving are hi$ mother, Rosalie Ditch of 
Clarkston; children, Scott, Todd and Christy; 
brothers, Robert of Ohio, Leon of Clarkston' and 
Richard of Texas; and sister, Mrs. Charles (Susan) 
Wolfe of Ortonville. 

, ~e funeral service was held May 1 at the Lewis 
E: WIDt Funeral Home, Independence Township, 
WIth the Rev. Charles Cushing officiating. 

Burial followed in Lakeview Cemetery, In· 
dependence Township. 

William N. Fry 
. Willi.am N. Fry Jr., 61, of Brandon Township 

dIed Apnl 25. A sales representative for Marks & 
Goergens for 23 years, he was a member of the 
Calvary Lutheran Church. 

Surviving are his wife, Jean; children, Bette Ann 
Hassler of Ortonville and Mrs. Leland (Carol) Sibole 
o.f Prescott; . three grandchildren; and brothers and 
SIsters, Manon McNeece of Livonia, Donald Fry of 
Dearbo~, Edward Fry of Waterford; Dorothy Bailey 
of FarmIngton Hills and Douglas Fry of Livonia. 

The funeral service was held April 28 at Calvary 
Lu.th~ran Church with the Rev. Robert Walters of
fiCIatIng. 

Memorial tributes may be made to Hospice of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home. Independence Township. 

Mi Idred Hursfall 
Funeral service fot: Mildred I. Hursfall of 

Clarkston is to be held Wednesday, May 2, at the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church with the Rev. 
James Balfour officiating. . 

Mrs. Husfall, 63, died April 29. A member of the 
Clarkst?n United Methodist Church, she was a 
houseWIfe. She was preceded in death by her hus
band, Duane. 

Surviving are her children, Diane Dutton of 
Clarkston and Mrs. Allen (Leslie) Methven of 
~oughton Lake; grandchildren, Ann, Christine, Jean
me, Marna, Nicholas and Scott; and brother, Spence
ley Butters of St. Charles, m. 

Following the service burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery. . 

The family suggests memorial tributes to the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

universal Life Insurance ... 
so flexible It can acQust to 
your changing needs and 
a fluctuating economy. 
Check with State Farm. 

Call: 
!Iud G rent' 
Inlul'llnce ADe~_cv, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
625-2414 

---.. 

Channel 7 report'er dinner speaker 
With Channel 7-Action News feature reporter 

Erik Smith as the speaker and Tom Ritter as emcee, 
an evening of entertainment is in store at the sixth an.. ==~ AwatdsBanquet, May 18, at the 

Deer Lake Racquet Club. 

Newscaster Erik Smith 
Johnson. 

And there's still time 
to recognize community 
activists for their con
tributions. The deadline 
for nominations has been 
extended to Friday, May 
4., 

Smith, a feature 
reporter with WXYZ-TV 
since 1976, won two Em

, my awards in 1981 for his 
remembrance of the 
Dodge Main Plant. 

His career spans 20 
years and includes inter
views with every presi
dent since Lyndon 

He worked in California during the 

of newspaper heiress Patricia Hearst and his coverage 
of the Hearst trial netted him another Emmy award. 

Ri~er, the owner of Ritter's Farm Market, is a 
Repubbcan candidate-for the 6th District United 
States Congress seat. 

Nominees for community awards can be made by 
clubs or individuals. 

Categories include oustanding government of
ficial; oustanding Clarkston educator; outstanding 
young citizen; "Super. Person" award; outstanding 
contributor to the creative arts; distinguished service 
for an individual, group or project; and outstanding 
volunteer. 

Every person nominated receives a certificate, 
with the top winners receiving plaques. 

Nominating forms are available at the' In
dependence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd. 
(625-2212) , 

, Tickets for the banquet ort Friday, May 18, are 
$15 a person. The social hour begins at 6:30 p.m. with 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets may be purchased at the library or at 
Tierra Arts & 64 S. Main, Clarkston. 

~ 
WE BUY FOR LESS ••• SO SHOULD YOUI 

= Mileage Warranty 

FREE: Mounting 

FREE: Lifetime Limited W""rr"'..,' .... ,;;;~'L' 

')) 
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12:S4am-:Me~icat~~etge~Cy·at .f~a~b Stre~t. ad
d~ess;· Fl~t transported'. to Pontiac' General 

. 2:08am";"W9man"havitif'tr9~ble"li,reathing~ at Cor .. 
r~~~:.' Roa~(address;Fleef transported' to: Pontiac . 
G.eileral' ~()~pital. ."." .' . Hospital. - . . 

'. .Wed .... y; Aprll2~ . . . ' .. . • ',:1'JIt', lri4epe~de- T01mlhlp.~FireDe~· 
1 :47ain-Vehicle fire at: Mayti~Road' and Chestnut 

r-~------~------~----~~----~~--------~~~ 
h .. · ... p})D .. toll9 ciaII.i tt) date. '. . ..... . 

. ORION 
, ~'~.,. .: 
·~'776S.LaF Rd.; Oxford" . . ~. . 

621.169 
. /i~:' ' -,' 

,Stop.lQand' pick up 0 .... 118 
". SaI.S"na~ 

MARING 
MICHIGAN'S 

FUTURE 
"We··,· are talking about' 

150,000 megawatts, which is 150 
typical nuclear plants or 250 to 
300co~-fired plants, which must 
be coristructe(l just to replace 
plants which need to be phased 
out. In addition, if we have just a 
three percent increase in load 
growth, we'll need another 18,000 
megawatts per year-something 
in the range of200, 000 to 300,000 
megawatts bY the year 2000. This 
nation ~ utilities are not building 
anything approaching that now. " . 

completion of all plants now' 
under construction, including 
both Midland units. Without 
those plants, we will face the 
same bleak prospect of shortages 
as other areas of the nation: With 
the plants, however, our region 
can enjoy a reliable supply of 
electric power. based on the 
lowest-cost gen~rating fuels 
available: coal. and the atom. 

CONSUMERS POWER CAPACITY YS NEED 

Donald P. Hodel .. 
f 5 u.s. Secretary 0 Energy ~ 

TIIE·FUTURE IS WHAT 
OUR SOCIETY MAKES IT. 

American technology is 

.. 
~ 

poised for a new leap forward 
Michigan industry, shocked by 
recession' and foreign competi-· MICmGAN: 
tion, is committed to modemi- DUring 1983, our state's 
zation. Michigan's people will not economy began to rebound That, 
accept less than full opportunity of course, is good news. But, to 
for themselves and their put it blundy, our present elecmc 
children. system cannot accoIl)lnodate 

That means economic growth continued growth. Without the 
in Mic~g8n. And economic added generation now .under 
growth demands an increased construction, even the· modest 
supply of electric energy. annual demand growth we fore-

What is the outlook for that . see ,will completely ou~p, our 
supply? genera~g capacity before 1990. 
NATIONWIDE: That will not only raise the 

spectre of brownouts and 
~e u.s. will need almo~ _ blackouts; it will effectively 

twice electric prohibit economic growth. 
; geti~ratiJllg cllp~city' by·the end of . . It~oe~n't have ~to~e, "'a~ way, 

. pff ',. however. ~ . .ci»)'i.swn.· e": Power' 
400,.U:UU ··meJfa\\ra.' tts.. . 0 "Com'" , 'ha$~ . tanned for the 

ele~ctric tltilities '(u~~ inv~~~d~' th~futui-~, 
,~~~o~l~~i~~iir1~pitly~: hav,e.less . is'buildirig ~for:the .fu~nQt 

"''''I.\A'U nleJZ:aWiatts· of new only' to'meet the minfutum needS 
call1aCi't\' '. ()f,}';:{~ichigan's lo iria~tiy"!lOd . 

P1!Ople,.,~Jlt,IlJ$9 .' ,'accQJ1lIIl()d.ate 
.pi:e{il~~~.nri~atiQ .... :lofNlichig8Jfs 

, .~ .. ~~~andpeop~e·f9'gi'9W~d 
'ms'" r .. That;:ts :outJ3om' ~s 
~~n, out Co.Driii~~rtt~:ur, 

i 
· ' . ,. 

'. ,. 

-\f 
.. j, ' 

· . 1: 

· .~ .,. 
~ . , .. 



Chris' Ketzler 
. Todd laRowe 
Scot. Mather 
Ann McClellan 
Matt Mellen 
Julia Meredith' 
Brea MiChelsen 
Dean Moscovic 
Natalie Noll 
Erik Qlson . . 
RicHard Oppman 
Laurie P~el . 
Mark Pierson 
Jill Pilarc.ik 
Matt Plec 
Amy Poole 
Laura Postal 
Brian Rigonan 
Gina Rollinson 
Ro~ Rosent,,1 
Heather Ruddy 
David Saffron 
Lisa Sanford 
KriSScislowicz 
ChrisSem 
Jerihifer Sexton 
Mlndy.Shady 
Carrie Slade 
Liane Swan 
Scott Weaks 
Jason Werner 
Jason Wiktor 

Charles Futrell 

Stacey Roy 
RobertSteeger 
Kyle Stephenson 
Kari Swift 
Brooke Teets 
Paula Tsoukalas 
AI~ia'Vecsei 
LizWebb .' 
Robert Wilson 
Tim Zeller 

8th GracIe 
AII.A'. . 
Ashley.Adams 
M~rk C91well " 
Brad·D.edrick 
Jennifer DuPree 
Kell~ DuPree . 
Sandra .Ferrell 
Robert Laurie 
Jane Selent 
DenitaWyss 
Rachel Young 

Bor ....... 
Megan Balloid 
Mami Banker 
Jenny Basinger 
Doug Bronson 
Marty Brown 
James Brueck 
KyCase 
Staci Cool 
Sandy Coulter 
Leslie Cruz 
Philli~ Dufrin 
Kelly Eberhardt 
,Tom Fenbert 
Jason Hansen . 
Sue Heran , . 

BAw -
Brad~ 
Angela Buchanan 
Betsy Darnell 
DebIJie Dzuris 

M
Bryan Erickson 
ar~ F!')' 

LewIs, Galligan 
Kathy Garascia 
Thad Green 

. Alyssa Greiger 
Stev.en HollIS 
Alison-Hubbs 
Debbie Joseph 

, M,ichelle Kennedy 
GlOa Kozierowskl . 
Amy Leake 
Asmy McDonald' 

ue Meaker 
M~rk Oswald 
Eric Pendley 
Kyle Powell 
Dan Reed 
Amy Rice 
Stuart Smith 
Brad Southern 
Kerri Stegeman 
LOri Stenborg 
Jeff Taylor 
S~e"hany Tedder 
Bill Thon' . 
Charles Wamsley 
Allen Watson 
Nola Wh$tstone 
Joe Willis 
Andy Yarber 
P~urZabel 
GlOa Zanotti 
DaVid, Ziegler 
Debbie Zirwes 

FuTJldL ,. FUTREll 
RESidENTiAl BuiLdERS 

RIAl '(stAll - .", 

6824 Deerhill Drive ' 
Clarkston. MI 48016 

OllicePhone 
623,9690 Robert Futreil 

Jeannie Hawks 
Sandra Heard 
Michelle Heyman 
C,harJ~ Hyff 
TlOa -Keener 
Jennifer Kuzma 
David Lally 
Floy Licatovich 
Daniel tongstaff '. 
Sandra L'OVelady 
Jennifer Mann 
Laura Manser 
Kathleen McInnis 
Terrence McNally 
Robert Morlock 
Andrew Needham 
Jeff Owczarski 
Kenlea Pebbles 
June Pope 
David Racine 

BAve.,... 
Jennifer Alsup 
Pamela Baal 
Serena Brown 
Helen Cameron 
Suzanne Campbell 
Lauren Caison 
Frank Chaustowich 
K~IIey Cook . 
Gina 'Cox 
Mic!'l!'Jlle Easley 
Cr~lIg: Ferrell 
Brian Ganey 
Char!es Hagyard 
Jenmfer Hardy 
Greg Hamed' 
Julie Hewelt 
Lee Howard 
Laura Howse 
Elizabeth Huttenlocher 
Jeffrey John 
Julie Johnston 
Danny Jokisch 
Roberta Kidd 

Community' 
Presbyterian Church 

Comer of SaMbew " Monroe 
Drr,ton Pial .. 

Annual Better life Mission 
"The Cost of Discipleship" 
• An Inspirational Series 

Dr. Arnold B. Rhodes; Preaching 
Author· Lecturer ~ Pastor . 

Prof. Emeritus LowSwte Seminary \, 

-

Conwnient Parking' S cial M' . 
Fellowship Hours ~ USIC . ' Child Care 

Sunday. May.6 • 11:00 a.m •• "AnsWering The can" 
Sunday· May 6·7·00 P .. . , . . .m.·. Where We Belong" 
Monday· May 7·7:30 p.rn. •.. 

. . "My G~, My God,~? ... 
• .. " , ~', < •• ' • ". 

Intil .. ni .. n.",' .. ft, .. ..; .C)J Appeals will 
Townsl1lp Annex 
Street, Clarkston 

I :" - , 

TRAIN IN 

ARE YOU. •..• • Accounting 

D·· UNEMPLOYED? . • Data Processl.ng o UNDEREMPLOYE.D? • Medical o READY.FOR AN • Secretarial 
EXCITING CAREER? - • Word Procenlng 

. 0 LOOKING FOR A CAREER Financial Ald. 
WITt:' GROWTH POTENTI.AL? Placement Anlltanca 

!f You Checked 'Any One Of These So' . . . . xes 
Pont.. .",' . '., ness Inst tute 



"~-. '~.' ".' ..••. ;, N()Ttti:.;; 
0, ,',.,' " ' 

, L,aurie Rouse 
~eny R.\ldd 
KathvRunyan' 

...... 

' .. ',' ". . . 

r..egl~r on Monday, May 7, 1984 ~iII 
a:UlII Lin. tQ8!OO'p.m.at the office olthe Clerk. 

., ,( ,Richard A. Holman; Clerk 
',;." : Independence Township 

, CLAIMS';N0TICE 
. ,:" ,,~'.'.',!_:-,""'J::: ',.,Ii:. i'~~';'t,.· ". 

INDepeNDENT-PROBATE 
SJ"lltOF:MJcttiGAN 

IN THI;p.R"Q~Ar~~OllRl· 
. FOR THE COUNTYtO~OAKLAND" 

. ' F'~I! Nj),1,_ " , 
Estate of CL,IFF()~!l,EARlo'M99.RE,.a/kla CLIFFORD 

E. MOORE, Deceas~~i $.S.NO".381~22'()573 
'TO ALL'INTERESTED PERSONS: ,~ 
Your inter~st In the estate may be barred or affected by, 

the following: " ., . , 
1. The pecedenl, whose .Iast known address was 6850 

Amy. Drive,.Clarkston, MI 48016, died 3/12,183.' • ' 
~.~n instrument dated 1.2/20/79 has been admitted as 

th~ wlilof ttle Deceas'8(i; ".',', , 
'. 3. Creditors of the Deceased are notified that all claims 
agalnsHhe estate will, be barred unless presented w.lthln 
four months, of the date of publlcatlQ'n of this notlCle. or four 
months after the claim becomes due, whlcheverlslater. 

TO THE' INDEPENDENT PERSONAL. REPRESEN· 
TATIVE: Marilyn J. Moore, 6650 Amy Drive, Clarkston, ' 
Michigan 48016.. ' ,', . . 

Notice' is, further given that the estate will bethereafler 
assigned and distributed to the persons' entitled to It. 
D~TED: April 18, 1984 . . '., .MARIL.YN,J:,~OORE 

Independent Personal RepreS8ntatl~iw. 
6850 Amy Drive 

Clarkston, MI MI016 

EljGENE K •. POOL (P·18998) 
Attorney ,0r'J;,lduclary/Estate 
21.South'Maln S ... · 
Clarkst~)O, MI 48016 
(313) 625-~433', 
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. The Clal'kst()nRotary Clqbwashqnored,bythe 
C1in~on VaUeyC;::QJlncil,of the: Boy 'ScoutS' of America 
April 28 for exposing junior 'high-aged Independence . 
Township youth to differentca.-eers .. ' " " 

"The sixth annual Explorer Awards Banquet, .held 
at the Roc:hester Golf CllIb, recognized Rotary for ~r
inging ,different career speakers to Sashatlaw, and 
Clarkston Junior Highs the past two years, according 
to Susan Osmanski, scout coordinator. 

Rotary received the William Spurgeon Award. 
Spurgeon, a volunteer leader, wasresponsibJe for 
changing the thrust of the Explorer's Program in the 
late '60s and early '70s from high adventure to career 
exploration, she said. 

For stamp lovers 
Bob Clark empties a container of used mot~r 011 
into a holding tank under his service station. 

The used on contest Is helping local groups 
raise money. 

A free catalog illustrating all current and soon· 
. _ to-be released United States postage stamps is 

available by inail. , 
The, Philatelic Catalog describes the postal ser

vice's complete stamp-collecting line and contains 
reproductions of all commemorative and regular 
stamps that may be purchased by J!lail. 

Recycled oil: slick fund • raiser 

", 

"Some of our commemorative stamps are truly 
beautiful, such as the 1984 Louisiana World Exhibi
tion stamp featured on the catalog's cover and the or
chids" block of four stamps with floral designs." said
-Clarkston 'Postmaster William Kinsley. , 

The·stamps may be purchased from the post of
fice or with. the mail order form and pre-addressed; 
.postage-paid envelope found in the catalog. . 

, Also available free is "And Now ... ·The World's 
. Greatest Hobby," a booklet telling hQw to .get started 
in stamp collecting. 

Wtite to U.S.P.S. Philatelic Catalog, Philatelic 
Sales Division, Washtington, D.C. 20265-9997. 

Saving used motor oil is becoming safe and a pro
fitable task for Springfield Township organizations. 

The West Oakland Do-it-Yourselfers' Used Oil 
Recycling Contest sponsored by the East Michigan 
Environmental' Action Council is helping .raise money 
for area g~oups. . 

Recycling the oil protects the area ground water. 
People who change their own motor oil can drop 

it off at Bob Clark and Sons 76 Station on Dixie 
Highway and Davisburg, Roadl or Davi~burg'Atuo Ser
vice on Davisburg Road and "Andersonville Road •. 

. Residents can select, an org~n.i~tion they 

"BEREA VEMENT" 
Support Group 

ard, 17th & 31st 
.- .- '" . 

The ,Pontiac Osteopathic Health eare Center Is pleas
.... t~Cllnn.,...nce the 'ormul~.tlon of a lupportgro.,pto 
,aducate. and aullt those whp have luHered the lou' 
~ alov"'one.Anyon~ lufterl •• grlevlhg.io".ly. 
·andlo~learnln .. to co,. wltll,fhe'toplc of ~ec: .. tb/ II 
urgedto. loin UI. Thetatllltator Is MI. Heren'HilalIOck. 

~lih~"I!I~tlngl wlll'''e ,held ·on the ffrst.and third Thun-
, . clay-,of eachi month at 4:00 p.m. an,d 7:00 p.m. . 

would .like to receive credit for the oil. 
Area businesses have contributed 5800 for cash 

prizes for organizations including: Davisburg Busy 
Bees, Davisburg Rotary, Davisburg Rotary Anns, 
Neighbor for Neighbor, Davisburg,Scotties,Clarkston 
Youth Assistance, Holly Area Youth Assistance. 
Davisburg Girls Softball League.' Davisburg Little 
League,Springt'ield Township HistoricalSociety, Spr
ingfield Township Parks and Recteation Commission, 
Springfield Township LionS' Oub and Susin Lake 
Association. . 

For more information o.n the .c:ontest, call Gary 
Dovre at 681-1200 or the ~(~79-;6()~O . 

: . - )., . ~ 

,j._' .. ,. 

',OJ!EN,~24B()U,its . 
7DAv'$ A.·WE~. 



No~tH&Aks 
INSURANCE 

Your :ClarkstQn ,Agen"y 
, P.l)one: 62~·04 to 

, for rates and iniormation 

3E~ wa~hl~~ton:elarksicin 
; . .,f,,' ". 

~, ·,\tAil~t~te , , 
Hom&oAutc,.Llfe-Health " 

, Ci~~Y;Novotney 
, .,623;;7.!$,lo 

~~ ", -;. -', . 

• ~ r -1:. ,<~ • ,: ~ 
USE WHOOTO.CALL " 

..... "". 

L "'; 

2"RORUGS .. WPr::!AE'e~,:' , . 
!1789 GrtQnv,llle,'Rd, 
, ClarkstOn' 

625·5271 

PHotOGRAPHY 
PhotQgl'3phyby 

, 'WINSHIP 
PORTRAITSTUDIO 

" 553,O,S~shabaw. 
'Clark,s!!)n ' 
625~2825 ", 

:1:- ~:3Q::..5.' T~e~A:;at. 
" .-. _'" 

',:Phofo~rap"y~y"Way:ne ',' 
.,Freeiance,Photography '. 
, Widalrl'; P.orftalts ' " , , " "",9~",." , " Commercial' " , 

Photo'Airbru~hlng 
_ Wayn'e Eo Peck ' 

,,~a;0540;Calt aftei'S:3Q 
~~. ,,~~~-f ~,.~Ji". " M" 

. J. ··"'-.'t~, -':'I,'i'iJ',; ') , ... ". 

-.~LPM1",.~. 
'F6uR~EfsbNS~'

PLUMBING'&HEATING 
Fora!iio\J~ Plumbing needs 
, "Elc~avati!l!J SefYiC8s " 

," 62$~54~2:' 
q~ens·~}i,Mas~et, .• ;;:. 
" Plumber'" " 



CASE FARM TRACTOR, nar· 
row f(on~:end.~Mustsell, $500 .. 
625;5884!l!CX38-2c 
HElP'.. NEED TO SELL plant 
overgrowing my apartment 8 
It. tall. Dumb King, very 
healthy, ,$80. 
391~~691!ICX38~2p , 
COMPUTER SYSTEM, small 
business, hardware and soft· 
ware included. Accounting, 
inventory, payroll, word pro· 
cessing and more .. $1,500. 
625·30751! !CX38-2p 
FORD 8N NEW tires and 
paint $1500; 2 Cragars and 2 
mags, $75; Rhodes piano, 
$425; Sony r8$1 tape recorder, 
$125; antique gUitar, $45; 
RCA Victrola, $50; Old SO·60's 
records, some Elvis and 

. Beattes" $25. 
634·527311 !CX38·2c 
KUBOTA DIESEL tractor with 
snow plow. Post hold digger, 
lawn mower and garden plow. 
627·3814!! ICX38·2c 
FOR SALE: 1982 F.L.H. 
Harley·Davlson pOlice special 
with extra chrome, $6500. 
628·4457 ,between 
9am06pm!l!LX·17·2 
FARMALL A TRACTOR with 
air lift,." plow, single disc, 
drag, Slip scraper, utility 
trafler, $1250. Ph. 
693·1169! IILX"17·2 
4 GOlF WOODS, 'first flight 
pro line., Registered, clean, 
$85. 693064081 II LX·17·2 
$139 VIDeo RECORDER, with 
2 free mov.ies &. 3 year tape 
excharrge. Information 
meeting at Chapter 1 Book 
Store,' Ortol\Vllle, 7 p.m. 
Thurs., May 3rdIIlLX·17·1 

, LAZY -SOY DOUBLE recliner 
love - seat, excellent condl· 
tlon.. Call 391'.2459. 
$2001 IIRX17·2f 

KITES 
10% Off with ad 

Garfield, M~. T, Q*Bert 
Ewoks and more 

Valid thru:May 31, 1984 
B.J.'s Pass-Time Shoppe 

865 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion 
(In Tubby~s Complex) 

693-4949 
. ,LX·17·4c 

SPINET'CONSOLE PIANO 
BARGAIN •. Wanted: Respon. 
sible patty to take over low 
monthly payments 'on spinet 
piano. C_~n.~e seen, ,1!)Cally. 
WilteCredll. Manager: P.O. 
Box 53t;. ShelbYVille, IN 
46176HILX·17~2* 

"MOM" 
A very special person to us all 
• she's always there when we 
need her, she washes our 
clothes, fixes our meals, ban· 
dages our wounds and 
mends our pride ~ .. 

So Isn't she worth an Extra 
Special Gift· on her Special 
Day, Sun." May 13th. 

You don't have far to go to 
find it. It's just a short trip 
to ... 

MAR'S 
dist. 

47 W. FLINT ST. 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

With· down to earth prices 
with Special Gifts you can af· 
ford. We have ,LIVE PLANTS 
from 7~:.s28. SILK FLOWER 
ARRANGMENTS from $1.25 
to $19.95. Beautiful SILK 
FLOWER, CORSAGES, all 
handmade, no two alike from 
$1·$2.50: JEWELRY, PER· 
FUME, TRINKET BOXES,. 
MOBILES, ETC. And don't 
forget MOM loves soft, cudd· 
Iy stuffed animals tool So 
hurry on down while we stili 
have a nice assortment. If 
you love your Mom, as much 
asllove my Mom, you'll make 
a special trip toMar's for that 
extra special gift. 

693-7270 
Open Mon .• Thurs., 10-5 

Frt 1006, Sat 9·3006 
Visa Master Card 

LX·17·2c 
MANURE $10: a 

load. We load. 
R7!ii-27.ZI! IIIC)(-37-2c 

4. per 100. 
.'4670 Fox 

off Hadley. 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads, Monday at 5 p.m. 

'preceding pllblicatlon. Seml·dlsplay advertising 
Monday at noon. ,. 

CORRECTIONS, 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an ertor.. .. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628·4801 or 69306331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

4P215 Michelin tires $125. 
693-6994I11LX-16-2 

BAKER 2 walnut nesting 
tables, French' Provinciar, 
$100.00 both. Victorian sofa, 
gre. en leather $400.00. Early 
American Couch, beige 
with down filled cushions, 
$200.00. Call 625-1848 
IIICX-37-2p 

BROWN COUCH and 
matching love seat, $125.00 
& $75.00. Very good condi
tion. Call after 4pm or 
weekends 651-0532 
IIILX-16-2 

• JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 
12H.P. with mower, snow
blower' & chains. Excellent 
condition. $3200. 797-4912 
II.ILX-16-2 
FOOSBALL TABLEi.!?~in 
operated. Like new MW.OO 
or best 628-4499I11CX37-2c 
REESE HITCH for Ford 
tru~k. $170. 628-5841 
IIILX-16-2dh 

1954 MASSEY HARRIS pony 
tractor. 1 owner, never us&a 
on farm. Complete infor
mation Boo BdO Barn 653 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford.IIILX-16-2c 

FULL SIZE 8 ft. Brunswick 
Century Pool table, light 
wooQ, (tark brdwn felf, 3 
piece, 1 inch slate, excel
lent condition. $800.00. 
.625-9012 CX-37..;2c 

, 2 PRo GREEN tweed. drapes, 
48x84, gold drapes 100x84; .. 
new ski jacket size 10, 5 pc. 
blue bath setJlawn spreader. 
625062831 1 ICX38·2c 
WHEEL CHAIR and walker, 
like new, .' $150. 
628·51461I1CX38-2p 
SPINET·CONSOLE PIANO 
Bargain. Wanted: Responsl· 
ble par,ty to take over low 
monthly payments ot! spl,net 
piano. Can be seen locally. 
Write Credit Manager: P.O. 
Box 537 Shelbyville, IN 
4617611IRX17·2* 
BIKES, ALL SIZES, tri
cycle!! lawn mowers, 3 
horse arlggs n Stratton en-

391-'019 IULX-16-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertrsing in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica. 
tions is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
ar,e available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625;3370). This newspaper 

,reserves the right not to accept an advertlser'~ 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con. 
stltutes acceptance of the adVertiser'S, orde~. 

I 

John Deere tractor 30HP 
3pt. hitch, 6' br:uch hog. 
$1900. 664-7288.IIILX .. I6-2 

155 SQUARE YARDS of 
gold' carpeting, inclu~ing 
pad. Excellenf condition. 
$400 .. takes all. 693-8619 
fII~-J~2 " 

• 
COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Colleption of 
all ofy:our wadding needs. 
Competitive ~rlces.New 
napkin colo~. Check one of 
our books out overnight~ 
The Orion Raview;'30 North 
Broadway, Lake, Orron. 
693-8331 tnRX-tf 

COU.CH, CHAIRS.:'amps, 
enCl'-and coffee tables~ 
Etagere patiO furniture.l .- , 
stereo., oak dining. ana 
chairs, . hirge . house' plant. 
333-Q336 IIICX-37-2C 

EVINRUDE18H.P'. boat 
motdr,' $350. ' 625-4701 
IIICX;;S7-2p . 

MAGNUM ELECTRIC 
guitar.· .Olds coronet. both 
flave cases. Call 625-9764 
IIICl;C37-2p 

D-EPRESSION GLASS 
Show ahd Sale. Glass, 'china 
& pottery. Special guests. 
Sat., MilY' 5th, 10a~~5pm. 
Sun.; MIlY' 6th, 11am-4pm. 
Oakland Univ~rslty. $1.50 
donation. 391·1381. 

Topper Stop 
, (Best Top) 

Aluminum Caps, Fiberglass 
Caps, R.V. Supplies • 

649 N. VanDyke 
ImlayCiW 
72~1368 

9-5 Mdn.-Frl.. 9-3 Sat. 
" LX-13-13c. 

SEWING MACHINE cabinet 
desk type $5O~;,Oldet p,unch 
bOWl, 2'4 cups $10.; New in 
dash Kraco AM/fm 'radio 
cassette plus speakers. 
New $50. terrarlifm, with. 
giant $20.; Antlql,fe iron 

abycrib,Canibe made into 
settee$5Ct~1977YamahaGT, 
80' runs $125.'625-0149 
CX37-2C 

DEPFIESSIONGLASS • 
.Show· and $al~: Glass, china ., 
& pottery;·, Sp~~lal guests. 
Sat., May,. 5th" 10am.5pm. 
Sun., May ,6tl)" 1tam-4pm. 
Oaklalld ,Ulllve~!ty. $1.50 
dOilatlqr;t .. 391.1381 



2, If you fail to 'get any Intluiries within 30 days after the stop (jate cif the ad, 

3. After tne 30 days. Hil oul one 01 0,,, relund appli'cations and mall or bring to 
us. - , 

We will refund your purchase p.rlce()ess $1 for posfage and billing costsl Within 
7 days after receipt of your \lpplicafion, 

Please remember: We can guarantee only Ihal you'll get inquorles. Since we 
have no control over price or .value. we, cannot guarantee Ihat, you'i1make a 
deal. ", 

You may pickup a refundappHcation at The Clarkston News: The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orlan' Revillw or you may write for ,one, (Please do nol 
phOne,) The 10 jndi~ldual (non·buslnessl ads, The refund 
musl be and 90 days after Ihe starl date,ollhe ad, ' 

All advertising in Leader, Inc, publications is subject 10 the cOMi· 
lions in the applicable rate card oradvertlslng contract. copies of whlct. are 
available from,the.A~Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S, Lapeer Ad .. Oxfor,d, MI' 
48051 (628-480'1) or4'he ClarkSton News., 5 S; Maih. Clarkston, MI 48016 
1625·3370), This newspaper reserves the right not ,to accept an advertiser's 
order Our ad takeish.av~'~? authority to bindt,his.!,ewspaper and only publica, 
lIOn of an ad constitutes acceptance of the ailverlrser:s order, ' 

, It'sea~J.;to:'pU_, 
, . '.'." .,,;..,.' ~ 

an, act,n-,bUr 
5;:pap.,,~ -: " " " 
1. You can '/ihorie us . 625·33'70;,621J.4iJ01 o~ " 
693.8331 and our friendly ad takfHswill assist you 
in 'writing your ad. " 
2. You can come into one of:our·conven,ient·,:o/, 
!ices The .C/arkston News, 5 S .. Main.C;/ar/<Ston. 
The-Oxford L(u~de;. 666 S, Lapee;Rd •.. Oxfoid or 
The 'Lake Orldfi Review. 30 'N. Broadway. Lake 
Orion. ' ' 
3. ,You can fill .out tM cou.P9,,' In tliis i~suP. a'!.d , 
mail it to'Th~'C/arkstoh:.Nev.{s. 5$: ,M~I'l. , 

" AU 91. thl~~nd:rQc;>reat 

Oxford'~VlfJage 
p~h,t8l" 

Wallp~per 
Hours: Mpn-Sa1., 

, 9106 
23 N,Wa~hington, Oxford 

628-3551 
LX-17:1. 

Clarkston;MI4'8016q(rhfi'b~(oriJ Lea~~r. 6~~ S. ,', , 

Lapee;Rd.'O-X'to;d:cMI 48051, an,d, weWf/l...llil/you ... '. ,', illl~m~I~!~ ~ ____ ' ... _iiiII ...... ". .. - .. --.... 
I Pleas~'p\JbiishmY.w~ijfad ' " ~~. ",' " " . 'I 
I 'CLARKstONI'JEWS" 'PENNY. STRETCHER.. 

• ~',',' ,AD· VERfl.SER:!,'. ",/ :'-';:J ~~iFu~~ffii~;;tt 
OXFORD LEADER&"THE L~K~~qf,l!qt.l.IJE'lI~,W \;.,,,' • 

• 
1 Ads m~y' bt:!c~i1,~ell~d afterJhl~it~t~e~Rl~but:~1\r . :'" 

~ , ." st.i1\ be~harg.ed foqb~:JJ1!~I~'lu.~, . '" . <I : 8( i'S~Ofli~}1t,,my ad wi,h-WisEl. ?1<;l~0Vo/~ for ~~1 ext.r.a,;~1 
• Enclo~ed·i~$.' .... (Cash. ch~dk or-mdneyordet) ~~ :.;.,1 . '",' ,,' ,",. ',.' ":'·1 I . () Plea:~~,~ji;me~.c~ordirg.t~:!~~,~~,~:1~~}~~.;" c.} 
I ...... , ~ i.;" .:; ~';~:.o." ~ .•...• , ...••. :: ~.'~ ~:,.: ... : .j ••.• , 

• • I .. , .. 
~. ' 

I' '.',': 
I 

." • 

'& 
chair; bllnkbeds; $50. eac::h. 
Rebuilt lawn' chairs. Call' 
693·828711! LX·17·2* 
GARDEN TILLING. Call 
693·8287! ! ! LX·17·2· 
FORE SALE: Picnic & patio 
tables. 693-1093 aUer 6 
p.m.!! ILX·17·2C· '. CABBAGE LEAF hand made 
doils for sale. Home gr.ownby 
Renee.,628·949l! ULX-17·2·,· , 
SINGEA':ATHENA 2000 sew
ingmachlne, electronic with 
cabinet'. 69~6l.o5!!!LX-17·2', 
3 TIRES ·P175~75B14' 
Goodyear, radial, s, $10 each, 
625~0077. ,,' , Je,~ve 
messaQelUCX38.1p " , 
AMERICANl#t work snoes" 
$15 off" a pair, ol"! sal,a for 

of May. Sizes from B 
: 5.14. Contact Kna~p, 

5238 
MI 

th 
vaults in La e' Orion 
c~'ffietery. In sectiort"Garden 
of the Cross" .Estates '346, 
'sites' one and' two, 
693·1 006 HILX·17·2 ' , 
ATTENTION:' Aluminum and 
vinyl siding,' gutters, ·storms 
and roofing, retirees and low 
in,co,me~ 10%oaff. 25ye<il's' eX' 
perlence,. Call anytime 
334.8979,' Gene 
Bryant!! ILX·17.,4 
FLASHING SIGN, re'golar 
$8.0.0. now $325 delivered to 
you with letters and heavy duo 
,ty stand. Cali, eyenings 
(313)85H673!!!LX·17.4 " " 
PLAYER PIANO,Schaefter., 
Nee(:ls . r'i3pi;lir, $1.00. 
651·2562!!!LX·H-2 
CAP FOA SHORT box pick· 

. up, Nice, ,$100. 
394.0744! I !LX·17-2 .. 



" ,~,i. 
" ", \, 

new motor, tank, 
years old, both $175 or will 
separate.' Used Reynolds 
wa ter softener, $ 125. 
391·4535!! !LX·17r2 
20 INCH ' LoMBARD chain 
saw, like new, $300 or offer. 
391·45351! !LX-17·2 

8O-WANIED 
WANTED KITCHEN 
CABINETS, If you are 
remodeling we would like to 
buy your wood cabinets for 
our kitchen. 625·45901 ! !CX38· 
2c 
WHEELS WANTED· old baby 
buggy, golf cart, or ?? WUh 
axles. 12" diameter range. 
~93·1028! !!F,lX17·2 

--WANTED: Oxford' area 
teenager to cut lawn. Pontiac 
Rd.lBurdick area. Must have 
own lawn mower. 
693·8053!! 1 LX-17·2 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap
eer, Metamora, 678-2310 
IIILX-l6-tf " 
Wanted to buy old lace 
doilies and table linens. 
Dolls repaired. After 5PM 
628-3741 11116-2 
BUYING OLD Wood
working & Cabinet making 
tools, saws, planes, botft 
power & hand. 391-3514 
IIILX-16-2* 

1978 ,nrAifArtl"rI 
Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer 
and ,.'Dryden, ROads. 
Metamora, '678·256611 I LX·33· 
It, ' 

SCHULTZJ2x65, large lot, sh· 
ed, partially furnished. Ex
cellent condition, $7500. 
549·15821,!!LX·17·2 
1978 SCHULT MOBILE home, 
14x65, excellent condition, 
oriQlnal owner in Chateau 
OrIon Park, $14,500. 
N,e got I a b Ie. 
625-88,17! ! I LX·17·2 
FOR SALE: 1974 MARLEnE 
mobile home, 12x65 plus ex
pando, three bedrooms, 1 Y2 
baths, $12,000. 
693~69121 !!LX.17·2 
FOR SALE: Mobile home, 
three bedroom. Take over 
monthly payments, less than 
$150 per month. Down pay· 
ment negotiable. 
693·2570! 1 !LX·17·2 

Clean used Mobile Homes 
for $39,900 up. We finance. 

MODERN 
MOBILE 

HOMES 
674-2900 

AN,D 
, fqr profes

monA.,,"n', openings for 
Runway , photographIc 

6!~~!"!!!~::!!!~ ___ ' work. Call Vogue after 108m. 
..;. 659·79~~!!lLX·1H 

Mobile Home 
Lots for $ale 

, from$13,850 
5" well & septiclnclu, ded 
MONTICELLO ESTATES 

*pav!'!dstreets, gas, terms 
"A mi. South, off f-e9 & Elba 
Rd., between Davison and 
Lapeer. ' 

SNOWDEN REAL TV CO. 
664-1041 659-4584 

LX-4-13c 

FULL AND PART·TIME posl· 
tlonsavallable. Skilled and 
unskilled. No experience· we 
will train. Call Thurs. 9-9pm or 
Frl. 9·12 noon. 334-2354 or 
334·23411!!CX381C 

Orion 
Comm'unity 
JTPA Intake 

Center 
1977 ELCONA mobile NOW OPEN for Orion 

,home, 14x70. 2 bedrooms, Township Residenls who are 
new carpeting in the front low income or unemployed. 
living room, appliances in- FREE 
,~I~d::s~0~w:~ei2\'_~m "JOB TRAINING AND 
IIILX.,16-2' , RETRAINING 
1969 24~50 MARLETTE OPPORTUNITIES 

, "CLASSROOM 
$4000 down on a 2nd mor· "ON THE JOB 
tgage with 14% interest and "DIR'ECT'PLACEMENT 
$250 per month. Or buy it out " 
right for $15,000. 325 Moon "JOB CLUB 
Rd., off M·24, Lake Orion, "OTHERS 
693·4748!!!LX·17·2 693 7331 t 17 
1980 DUKE MOBILE HOME in ,- ex . 
Wood,la nd Es ta tes. 2 Information or 

~o 
Michigan 
amended by Act 

104, ,the following vehl· 
clehaa been declared aban· 
doned by Oxford POlice 
Department and will be sold 
at ,public auction on May 7, 
1984 at 10 a.m. Augle's Ser· 
vlceStatlon, 1036 South' 
Lapeer ,Road, Lake' Orion, 
Michigan to sell one 1974 
Chevrolet pick·up, VIN 
CCQ14.4 F464461!IIRX17·1 
ATTENTION TEAMS: Cus., 

'tom engraved plaques of 
team pictures, groups, 
newspaper articles on 
brass or silver type metal. 
Call 693-1560 IIILX-1-TF ' 

YOU CAN BE 
IMPORTANT 

AT 

P.B.I. SCHOOLS 
Train in: 
"Data Processing 
"Word Processing 
"Medical Assisting 
"Secretarial 
" Accounting 

bedroom, bath, carpet, Appointment 
drapes, built.in dishwasher, Programs starting soon "Financial Aid 
microwave, tape deck. Corner RX17·3 'Oay and Evening Classes 
lot, 10x20 enclosed porch, MATURE WOMAN TO care "Placement Assistance 
drapes, carpeting, $21,000. for 2 children in my CALL TODAYI 
693·1319!!!RX17·2 Clarkston area h()me. 2-3 Oxford 628-4846 

days a week. Reliable 
85-HELPWANTED tgransportation necessary. LX·17·ltc 

No smokers. Experienced CRAFT TABLE SPACE 
~=-=-=-==-:-:=-:-:-C:-X2:-:-7~-tf-:- HEALTH SPA instructress with references on Iy. ,available for Blanche Sims 
MOBILE HOMES IN North need. Keatlngton Health Spa, 625-8355I11CX37-2c School Fair, May 11, $5 a 
Oakland County, from 391·4760!!ILX·17·1c MATURE BABYSITTER ~~~.k~51!IILX.17.2~93.6675, 
$4000. & up. Spears Homes EXPERIENCED COOKS needed, nights. Refer-
628-0608I11LX-:16:-2c wanted at Salvation Army ences. 693-9T49 I!ILX-16-2 REVIVAL: VICTORY BAPTIST 
14x65 mobile home with Camp for June, July & Aug. CHURCH, 3580 Joslyn Rd., 
seperate dining area and Doug 628·31081 1 ILX·17·2 MATURE WOMAN wanted for Pontiac. May 6·11. Sunday 
built-in buffet, includ,es MAN WANTED for steeple. babysitting 7 mo. old Infant., morning 11am, Sunday even· 

Must be dependable, non· lng, 6pm. Monday·Friday, 
shed, washer & dryer. $7900. jack work. Must not be afraid smoker preferred, 30-40 hours 7pm. Evangelist Doug Martin 
693-9185 IIILX-16-2* ' of heights., Willing to travel. per week. 673·3467!! ICX38·2p from Georgia. Weekly ser. 
1971 ACADEMY MOBILE' Start at $6.50 per hour. Call BABYSITTER _ house- vices, Sunday School lOam, 

'62B-2331 1I1LX·17·1 I hi S hom~,lake lot, trees, clean, BABYSI'TTER NEEDED keeper needed. 4 children morn ng wors p llam, un· 
appliances, drapes, car- ' , 1614127 vears 3 to 6pm day evening 6pm, Wednesday 
peJing, some furniture. Monday·Frlday. Mature, '" I,' evening 7pm, Pastor Samuel 

" -OBI0kI::TWP. 
AtJlltURNfllLLS 

'R'sSi9;S&IS ' 
'CURR~N~tY·'ENROL,L.ED ,AT 
O.O.C. TtiATPOSSESS 
OLERI,OAL & TYPING SKILLS, 

. NEEDED FOR 20 HR. WORK 
WEEK AS AN INTERN. 
S4;50/HR.FOR TAE 'LAKE 
,ORION COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS. CALL ERNEST 
GRUENBERG AT 

693·1299 
TO SCHEDULE INTERVIEW 

, LX·17-1c 

GOT A BLACKAPStube in 
front,of-vour hO,use? You 
can have;lt.SinceAPS IS no 
long~r in' bU,sh,e~s th.e 
former franchise owner IS 
asking peop-Ie ,to remove 
the tubes, JA$ says thanks 
IIILX-12-6dh 
MASON BOOSTERS Bingo, 
MasonJr; High Sc;hool, 3835 
W. Walto'!: Thursdays, 
6:30pm. IIICA-l1-tf 
COME GROW WITH us. Free 
pine tree, any office Oxford 
Savings Bank, May 4 and May 
5 while sl!Pply lasts. 
Celebrating 100 years of ser· 
vice. 62B·2533!!!LX·17·1c 

98-WORK WANTED 
MEDICAL ASSIST IN your 
home. 5 years hospital ex· 
perlence. References. Call 
after 12 noon. 
693·48371! IRX17·2 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair. Exterior/interior. 
No job Too Small. 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX-16-13 

EXPERIENCED. WOMAN 
WISHES housecleaning by 
the day. Excellent refer
ence. 625-6079 after 4pm. 
IIICX-37-2c 
PROFESSIONAL Private 
duty nursing in home or 
hospital b'l l:.PN. Available 
days or nights. 628-7720 
II! lJ( -15-5 

$3500. cash. Hidden Lake reliable adult. In our home in ~1475~<!~-s:~~er 6pm, B.Combs,693·7796!1!LX·17-1 
Estates 628-3695 or Hidden Lake Estates, THE ANNUAL Inde- CARPENTER NEEDS 
752-6070'IIILX-16-2 752-5343!!ILX-17·2 , CRUISE SHIP Jobsl Great pendence TownShit WORK, garages, additions, 

, STABLE HELP WANTED: Ex· inc9me potent}al. All oc.cu- F' d f th L'b B attics, roofing, rec room, 
1975 FAIRMONT Modular, periencewith horses helpful. patlons.For information s!':~~lobe heelJ {.,,~i 3 ~~h kitchens, barn-&decks. Bob 

,., ») 

WANTED- OLD fishing 
stuff, plugs, lures, reels, 
etc. 625-3122 after 6pm 
IIICX37-3c 

double wide, 24X60.4 bed- Ask for, Heather call (312)742-8620 ext. 213. at the Clarkston Mills Mall. 669-3448 tIILX-e-tf 
rooms, many extras in 646-D822!!lLX-17·2 IIICXS5-4p Used book donations- MATURE experienced LPN ~ 
~~1?~-16-2 $16',500. PART TIME help needed In ---:..------ paperback or hard cover- available for home health 

NEED SMALL HORSE 
farmk to rent or lease with 
option to buy. Minimum of 6 
stalls, _7337,UlLX-16-2 
WANTED TO RENT: Older 
couple 'visiting grand
chilCiren need furnished 
home Clarkston area for 
approx., 3 months 625-6064. 
IIICX37-2P 

nursery. Lake Orion area. MARKETING TRAINEE may be dropped off at the care. 628-7720. IIILX-l5-4 
1977 NEW MOON 14X70 2 391·2235 8·9pm Local office of a National libra~on 6495 Clarkston. PROFESSIONAL PRIVATE 
bedroom, Springfield Es- onlyl!!LX·17·2" organization needs ~ fu~1 ~oad.T~ey are not accept- duty nurslnll.-In home or 
tates, adult section, garden $75 REWARD FOR RETURN time career-minded tndl- 109 National Geographlcs ' hospital by [PN Available 
tub, seDarate shower stall, of missing 17 ft. aluminum viduals willing to:*ork hard. or textbooks. For more in- days or nights' 628-7720 
horsesho~ kitchen, stove, Mlchlcraft canoe, cleats, on We offer training. Earn formation please call 1IIlJ(-15-4 ' • 
oven, re~apesl.!ieck. bow & stern. while you learn. P""otential ,625-2212. Anyone who 
$11,000. tIICM7-2P 693,2445!!ILX.17.2 first year earnings in ex- would like to volunteer to 
14x70 mobile home, 3 bed': ,ADVANCED NURSING SER: cess of'$22,ooo. Call Esther help-atthesale please call: WORK WANTE'O 
room, 2 'ullbaths, Wood- VICE, Inc. Needs experienced at 625-5703 . Chris Shill, Friends Presi-'= Estate, " MU, st sell, nurse§..8ldes and live-In com., CX37-4c dent, at 625-3250 IIICX37-2p Maintenance, remodel· 

• 693-6792IULX-16-2 panloAs for Immediate place- ~M:-::A~K==E:-:-:M:-:O~N':':E~V;-:W~O:;R~K~IN::':"GA WATERFORD KETTERING Ing/repalr.Exterlorlinterior. ~ 
aI} 1978 PARKWOOD 14x7O, 3 ment., Must have own at home I Be, flooded BINGO, held-Wednesdays No Job Too Small. ' 'J 
... bedrooms,l'kbaths;$2,ooo. transportatIon. Oall Mon.·Frl., offersl. Details- rush stam- 6:30 to 10pm Mason Jr'. High CURTIS & O,OMPANY 

WANTED TO RENT cottage, down. ass,ume mortgage 9am·3pm.649·5250IIIOX38·1C ped seW'addressed en- School, 3835 W. Walton 627-3946 
Lake Orion. Week of July 1 st. 12~ Int. 628-2098 IIICX37-2c PROCESS MAIL AT HOME! velope to D.LO., Dept. Z, 39 IIICX-ll-tf RX16.13 
1 .459.1102, CLEAN 1979 FAIRMONT $75 - per hundred! No ex· Pearl, Oxford, Mr 48051 -------~-
1.459.11071I1RX17.2 mobile home 14x10'with perlence. Part or full time. IIILX-l6-4 ATIENTION BUSINESS PEO· 
WE BUV complete junk cars. 10x16 deck ,,' aw, eni,ng, 2 Ssetanrtd slemlf.~aedddlraetsesIYed· Dsteatmal~ISed' NEED A BABYSITTE,R FLEA MARKET ~LE. Do you need occasIonal 
628-674511 !LX-17-2c bedrooms/fireplace,. bay I t C R I' 5496 0 for 2 young boys 3 days per elp when your secretary or 

window and .garden,tul). enve ope 0 ,,' •• ,.. weel(, from l;epm, In my BLaIIPge. er County Center ~e~~tp~I~~~~rcdalls °inPeSrlacktoofr' ' 
WANTED: 5T07 HPhorlzon· $11,500' or I:)est offer. Box, 3149" S,tuart, FI home, $3.00, perhourtothe de h 
tal shaft engine. Must be 6 693-9722 after 4~30. 33495II1LX-17-3nc right pe, raon. Call 893-1617' Every Sunday, 8am-4pm. ~ff~ ~~W~dlalketoateWmeepko' 'raOrrl12y 
Inch crank. IIILX-1&-4 RETAIL SALES, female, Ox- 1I1RX";16-2' For information 664-4866. take, her place. 

' 628·52401l!LX·17·2 ford, BoxG,Oxfprd Leader, MAKE MONEY WORKING sCPUobn.sored by Elba Lions 628-47741!ILX.17.2 
HOSTESS WANTED, earn Inc., P.O. Box 108, Ox,. athomel Be flooded with II 
free wicker, have a Baskat 48051I11LX·17·1* offerslDetalis rush stam- ,CX25-13c IF YOU ARE ELDERLY and .... 
Fair home party. Quality 15TH ANNUAL ANTIQUES ~d addrelsedenvelo~ to Booths available to non ~e:d~eIP In your ~ome, cook· V 
dWelcCokreatro'r ItbeamSsk.e:tcsall as nude SHOW & SALE, May 5 & 6,J.E.D. ,,0, eDt,; B", 486,5 Fish profit & service clubs for lion' Oeaanll nga'ftOerr r1a2nsPnoorotan' 

Saturday 10, to B, Sunday 12 Lake Rd. North Branch, MI food or beverage service at 693-4' 837' I" AX 7' ' . 
391·,~6161!ILX-17-1. iil~~~~~~~ to 5., 38 ,dealers. Adm. $2. 48481I11LX-14-4 our l00th year celebration, ,'r 1 ·2 
WANTED: OLD Ohrlstcraft or 'Shern1an Mlddl,eScho~I, 'June 9 & 10. Contact SUB MOTHER OF 2, will babysit, 
other wood Inboard bo~t .0 14470 N. HOllYifiR~.;H9JlY, LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER Hod.aeat O~'ordSavlng, s my home~lKeatl"g~on area. 
rebuild' ,or parts, MichIgan. QuaO~y'~untry·& needed, 3 or4 days a week for BanK628-2533,lItlJC-14.;ec ,391-4_ nILX~16-"2 
693·225611 1 LX· 17·2 !!II~~~~i~ PrlmltlveAntlgues!JILX.17.1 elderly lady, Oxford area. Car WOM 
WANTED::WOMAN TO NO~TH ,OAKLAND,Co-Qp ne-eded. References. Call 100 years In Music, May 5, house~~a:~~L ~~~Ie:~rl~r. 
C LEA N ,0".' day,' a 'N~rse!"y 'reglsll4tlo,' n, will ,be after 6pm, 646·53521 I ICX38· ~r.;:"~~~ee" ',Hlft~k~~,l8,'f" riko,8-m flce, , s',: 6, 2, 8'6,', , 29" ,12, i, IILX, ' ~ " 7',2 
'wf"ekthtq~jih' 71Mlng hel,cf~ay 5th'Ilh1,Oam .for 2c 0 , M 
,cltian,(i)g;"R!i_aiTc 2'1!a;,E,-y-eat/o,lciS; ,North WANTED: MATURE female 'xord,_" u,~lc .. Clubme",- i()()KlN'i1iEJIIANTSADS 
",O',.,~eatl{1IfbX'~1""2~ ·,Oakland ',~ Ctlrlstlai'l;:.,Churc!:i. fc)t~work ht,d(Mg:'store. Ex· ',bet:s '"o"r, .Q~f()~~::~, a,.v,ln, gs m, "',iii q,',',~'''''iL.·G'''''""ir;,,;'c' '1:o'S' .', ' 
, .. "'.,,,/,,',:,'.,,;", .. ,.,' ,',",' "'307~·N. Baldwjn',;Rd;il':(~Y ~!3r.1eiic::e pief.ftetl.·but. riot :I,I.lI,' ~'!!,IO,''t,'~'''''''. C,Il" ~~~i:f~:~A.II:.I, ~ 

~>,,="~~~,'~"'I'bt~1l\ns. ·L'~1~~i,lx.1~~P~;'~Il~Y) ~~f:t~=f,lifreJ!n'~fOr', ap· .fonri~lo~?IIYli:~I:'hh-'M'#~;:iA'!~'A1fD'EYEN v 
<1' -~ .. , ' • .' ' ." ~" ~"t' , . '.\~' ., ..... ~<~ • v~ •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• 

;'· ..... -,i,~'·,_ ... ,-I, ... ~ :: •. ~ > .' ,'_ .' " 'J~~".;,~~~ , 

j ... ~ > ·.:f4~'.' .'.'.'._'.1< ', •. , ..... ' ~ .. ~ ... _ .~\!I- •. ~~'.. "' .. ! • • "'It'.~ ~"., .... .'. "~i~~/,t' ~.' ,,"',,r,i, .";:'.<'~, 
~.. .. ,I .. , 





.' ~"" .. -, . .:: -~...;:;., 
.- '1969:;;;23~ W 

' ..• ',' cell' '~(.': .• """~ . f,·~g··· 
" lJesJ;(,pf 

I" " '391,354 . 
,;.p • " ,.otillt';:.~1973~:: f,I(;)1\I ~'"~, ... t~~i 
c.,. .'" JlC,~~"O()P~!' ,693-;08,93~~lidt . '. .'orfiSun· 
553 E •. FJ{nl,;;$,\,', ~al<e'<Or'o"j" daY'~$450lllRX17;'2';" .~;,~ .. ?'~, . 

. ti9j;an1! !!~;tf·,C'.,:~<;,; .' ~Q~~),i;5fj1;;,it::ui~~$ii:A~pl;'11~rm~i~~~~:: 
'" P.I:;Ut,..1B!.N~·&. ~LUMBJNG . A~r!?,~,gf.~ft'-::M9.tpr,~.Q,;;:liP ./; 

CX34 tf . Repairs. .No. Job. too Slilall. Jdhps,PnC.,8: 1ralleF.~,.r $1.4Q.ov . _'--'--__ :..,;."._--. _"'-~ . R.M. Turner,'. 693·4763'" IlX· :";6,,a+.4325i·ll *"<tt:2:->':· :~~". ::..{~ 
. 32·tf,:: ......... : '.' '.. . "g~. AR:';~~,h' ~:Mti~tan~: 

•

0" '. VAPUUM~CLEA~ER& S,ew· '1a:s~'b:Odyf, ,t;jiq$)IQJl ~ij;J~iT~~QPm& 
.. ,' :. \ ' ,In~ l')'l~p~lne~p~!r.,. Allm~~.~s. . cor\(j~ $35.0. 625"479211!CX(38"" 'Il 

SPBJt~n: .' & mPd~'~,!ep'~lrEld ~It.hln 24 2P. ,'.'. '1 > 
, ",,~l;,.l;J:i:"'l"";"~ PLU.·M "B'I'N' .G'. : .• &·.~H·. E'A:TING, hr.s.FreEl• est'.lY1at~~.~: And, ere ,MI",rl'. BI!<·Ec:!"·e· xc "c'o. n'd .,'·""·st·;· .G~e~N~y.:p( , very,;' .rea. "sonabl~i:,rates. sMail I Sed~lng:~~ente.i', 209 ·S. se'li. . "soth' . '~$'110~·" '!tIi~I!!~~1~;ij!W;ll~Y5.1Itf~,tj~j9! 

.• IS'HERE 7 "0 m 625 OQ49 an, own.town . Rochester, .625·7072' 1.1 I ""X.""'-2·c· .. ' .' .... 
M, ake y' our lob easier, r .. ent. ·_9~tf· Ilal mx*;:'''p.,c, ':,'" <',". 652-25661!!LX·4-tf . -. ~ \;{ ~ .... ' ,. " _ J. Q ~40 • FOEt·SAL:E:f5'toot sall15oat; 
'~wn' c~r~:e<l}.l!!. frpm PAIN']!~S-' O~N,:ttans';; . PONO:DiGGING,.~horeline I 332·1467iIlRX17~2· " LAKE GBION· _~~n88eall>aftet .. 6"m. cleaning ditching=tics ' BOOTS & WINNeBAGO'1972,motor. ·ftllj':d~:'CJ[ijn~ff'¥:,·4; 

'. ,', ",. , . " 1~·q~37-2P bacldloe work~"'~ --sas7 s·, h6nievilth:gena'r~tor,alr.,new, .~ 
,.ReNf.A L I N:re.J:lIOf'; '·;.:~l;)(TE~IQR· or 79W398' tnLX-1S'4.* . ADD LE Mlpheli.;t . .ur~~ib.aHetles'.'Ex~.,. 'ii~~~;~~;;;d;':' 
6

'9'3:':4" ,4'0'.'4' 'r.amtIJ:l.g,'w'If<'paper:Jlang- . Repair. expert saddle, c6.nd~ ·thrQughouJ: 46;.00.0 ,;i .~,. ':1, '. .': 09' 'lind textureCl:ceilirtg. harness, .tacl(& "boot repair. miles." ,'. ..,9,OOQ.· 751)"E:xc:!sllla'i'lt 
:. ,,>.': ' .. ' L,X.171g Ca.,I~~9b'S~~ef'i~i;~'i99 . sePTIC Used saddlEis. ' 628~5146H1CX38:2p·. ~!~~;;';k.~;'; 

DOG" GR.OGMING"BV .1IIe(-1~tf .. " .;..:\,.... .~. CLARKSTON BOOT .. &SAILBOAT16"ft; Albacore, 25 . 
N,anci.: I,i)!:P.e~r:(tJnced~r9-TYpEWB:I;rel:li.REPAIRING .. We pump tanks. Avoid field SADDLE, SHOE REPAIR ft: m.ast with trailer, $1000. 
te$sionaf;'AII"bre,edS;1F.I~a&CI~anii.ig;,y!eddlng~an~. tilep(pblems. $80.00 un- EASTWASHINGTON·AND 627·38l4!·!IC),(38-2c . 
. dips ~ " ,and. '., "baths. nouncemenbfatdls,count. ~}'!~.. , .. '. MAIN sr. . . PONTOON (B9~T .na~ling, 
Reasonable. 628-1587 Forbes' 'Prif\tij)g & . Office ~ BEHIND THE. reliable,' cOI,lfteoul:! l\Iervlce, ml,X~TF ,- ~upply, -21 Nort" Wash- . ," .' CX24-t;f MASONIC LODGE 363,31631!!RX17~tL i;~lii;I~~ 
a.ON .. '. JIDAS' EN"- mgtor"(nor,th of light), Ox- SEWING MACHINE RE- . CLARKSTOfr 14 FOOT ALUMINUM boat 
TERPRISES, specializies in ford. 628-9222 mur+ TF . - PAIR: All makes, clean, all '625 8021 . with trailer and lYz hp motor,· 
walls; refainillgand break- and adjust, $9.95. Parts - like' new condition,. $850 • 
. walls, sidewall<S'and dr:lve- extra. Authorized White . .' CX38·1c 693-8350!lIRX17-2 
ways; landscaping and Ph6tq.graphy· and Elm~ dealer. S~w.;.Vac· LOVING MOTHER of 2 will FISHERMEN'S SPECIAL 12 
hauling etc. 22 years expe- By Haro.ld's ;Shoppe, 5~3 E. Fhn~ St., care for :your child In my foot aluminum ,b.oat, tr,ailer. 

"'rlence-;-lree estimates and Lake Orion, 69.38771 home. 334-1892 or 1stS300takes:Storedinl.ake 
portfolio. 693-1816 Photo IIILX-,47-tf 693-0201!!!RX17-2 Orion. 647·36421!lRX17:1" 
III RX-14-tf\ )} MUCK! Can your kids swim FOR SALE: '1975 Mercury 

WEODINGS-PORTRAITS Dov.e Lawn on your beach? Phone Trl Cougar. $500. or best. 

SMALL E,LECTRICAL, 
plumbing repair jobs done 
anytime. Reasonable. 
693-8627I11LX+TF . 
,THOMAS. COMMUNITY 
HALL for rent for wedding 
receptions, 628-2687 or 
628-2189 II!LX-22-tf 
TWO DEPENDABLE Men 

. with van and eql,lipment for 
moving, maintenance, .gen
era.lc!eaning. Larry or 
Dave. 673-7808-IIICX37~2c 
tRADE FORD '8N 'with 
StJerman for larger tractor. 
693-6533 after 4:00. 

COMMERCIAL Copnty Lake Service, 628-6245,682~2972\11LX-15-2 
PORTFOLIOS Maintenance 634·4029. Beaches Installed, FOR SALE. 1978 CJ5 
PETS:.COPIES cleaned and sanded. Docks Golden Eagle Jeep, V-8 
RESTORATION Quality dependable lawn and rafts aitailable! ! I RX17-4 Standard'Tr.ansmission, FOR·SALE:1976t:1onda 750 

25 YRS .. EXPERIENCE care. Spring and fall LICENSED CHILD CARE 0 to 56,000 miles, new 1050tires, S-sport; 2 helmets,trav.$I-
'628~491' 5 clean-ups; Free estimates. 4 years. References. 693·0201' Very good Condition. ing rack. 13000 miles, (3reat t::.27-2960 or 693-4339!!IRX16·2 $3750.00: 628-4218I11LX;.,16-2 condition. $1350. 693-1365 

-u CHRIS' lawncare & rototill- For Sale: 1979 after 5pm. IIt.LX-1&'2 
LX-37-tf 

STEPS; FtETAINING walls 
and planter boxes expertly 
constructed on any slope of 
new Wolmaniozed'lumber, 
used railroad ties or stone. 
New or repairs. 628-1165 
HlLX-1~3" . 
WEf'i:P,AJR A~),. BR~ND 
cal; radio~l: .. clock radlos, 
CBfs, portaole cassette re
cor~ers, scanners, a-way. 

Ing. Reasonable & depen- Honda,XL250S, 850 miles. FOR SALE MO'fOR-,) 
CX-36-13c dable. Free estimates. Excellent condition. $800. CYCLi:S: Suzuki 550GS, ' 

_________ 628.594111ILX-17-4dh ' 628t!1990after4PM.IIILX1,6-2 3300 miles, $1000. Suzuki 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY. Top- CHECK ENGINE LIGHT com- GT380, 1200 mHes .. $850. 
soil, wooC!chlps, stone, POOling on? Call Wrenches on . MINI BIKES, ex~e"ent Both A-1,with fairings and 
sand, fill. Specializing in Wheels. We specialize In GM condition. Must sell. Both bags. 628-1650 after 6pm. 
small loads; 627.4665!!ILX- eoinputer command control ~150.00. 625-7072I11CX37-2c IIILX-16-2* ., 4 «. 
17.TF and provide all types of vehi· 19781/2 ~STARCRAFT TWO HONDAS:. CL350,"low 

cle repair at your home. camper, sleeps 7. $1800: or original miles, exc. condo 
()2S.6507!!ILX·17~4c best offer. Clean. Call after $399. . .' each. 
CURTAINS: WlHiainsbln'g, 5pm 628.107751I1UC;.1&-'2' ;,',' 628-9420!!fL'X·l7.2 ."" .. ".,. 
Stencil Flowers, cranberry, 1/. MIDGET race car com- . 1978 5tH WHEEL 'trs.vel 

. radiOS, home _ stereos, 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR, marine. r:adios •. depth 
bought and sold. Free pick.up sounders, an area autftor
and delivery. ized Panasonic Service 
391-.1796!! ILX.17.4 Center. ViII .. geRadio Shop, 

(Formerly' Viking), 27 E, 

IULX-16-2 

LAWN MAINTENANCE, 
Landscape 'conS1ru'e1ion, 
swimming pool & spa con· 
struction, Chemicals &. equip
ment. Custom decks. 
627-46651 ! !LX·17·TF 

6ti2e8.5b5a4cO~.~.I.·LX· ~1u7~t10m made. ' plete .. Extra eniine~ In trailer. 32,ft. Yellowstone. Ex· 
d t "1 . 12000'0 cellel'll condition. $9,500. . 

STEpS, .RETAINING WALLS, ~ 11I~~~~-2C •• 628-9304 after 4pmH!LX-17·2 ') 

Windows 
Doors 

and planter boxes expertly 16' ,FrBE"', G' L' 'AS' S .H~dro·- 16' Fr TROTWOOD"TRAVEL 

& 
constructed on any slope, of n '. .'. I . 
new.wolmanlzed lumber, us. dyne 165 H.P. inboal" out- trailt;lr. stove, ttlg.gas &e ec· 
ed railroad ties, or stone. New board with .tandem· trailer, trlc. Much mor,e •• Excellent 
or repaired. 628-1165H!LX.17-$1800. 693-1~.IIILX-16-2 condition, $95i:t'or',be'st offer, 
4c. . 1978 EMPIRE TRAVEL' 373·5661 .or call .,e.venings Yes there is a 

. licensed builder 
that will do 

, your small i9bs too. 
HARLEYW. THOMAS 

627-6234 
CX34-4p 

FREE PICK-UP of your un
wanted TV's: Working or 
not. 628-5682 III1 .. X-2 .. tf 
AUTO BUMP & paint. 
Reaso",~ble rates. 15 years 
experience. We paint any
thing. Call between 6-7pm 
only 693-4897I11LX-15-4 -
AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
fires. ·Call·628-9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep 
IIILX-,42-tf . 

~ . 
BICYCLES~LAYTONS' 
BI~ycle Sh9P R.epairs. New 
and .re!')ondltloned bikes. 
_.9216att~i' 4pm and Sat
urday.UlLX'"22~T,F . 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New ·ahd;r~'plljr; 'Channal 
maste.r· antennas,a'nd 
rotors .. One.Yffatauarantee 
on'r:f~w if'ist8lIatlons. Bir
cI'I.etl,and'Son ·338~3274. 

-1IIlJ(;tf .' \.. 

Flint, Lake Orion, 693-6815 
IIILX+tt· ' 
WILL DO SMALL interior 
rempdelingjobs. ~7062. 
Veryr!~o!,able~ IIILX-:-1~ 

Vinyl steel QUALITY CEMENT work, pore . trailer, ~4ft. self contained, 664·12481!\LX·17·2 
installed ches, steps, drives, patios, rearbunks,sleeps'6people. 1978· 125 yz • GOOD condi· 

siding-alum. & vinyl garages, etc. Professionally, . 693-~ IIILX-1(t.2' . tion - have some extra parts. 
mstalled done, reasonably priced. All f $275' 

DOZER WORK 
628·1165!!ILX·17-4c 1982KOUNTRVAire35'fifth or . 

. CUSTOM TRIM' 'SMALL ENGINE AND tool whe&I,loaded.1983GMCo/4 678~2773UfLX""'7,2·" 
Rough & finish grading. repaHs: Tractors, lawn ton. P.U. loaded_ '$29;500 .1981 SHASTA 21 FOOT motor 

$100 min. CalfSt$n. 'Free estimates mowers, rota-tillers. Free oil bpth. 625-198$: mcx:-S6-3p home. Cab air 30,000 miles, 

391 
:"0612 licensed 20 years change and blade sharpening 1982 SUZUKI~ GS8501. $16,900~ . Terms ava\labh: .. J"\ 

. Bob Newton wit~ tune·up, loaded, fairing, 2ycle A28-2315I11LX-17·2"· 'J 

LX-15-tf 
. 391 3382 625-6289!IICX16-2' sound, much more. $4200. 1980 HONDA CB750F SUPER 

_ CLEANING, LIGHT HAUL·. 673-2390 or 673-5447 sport. Full Vetter touring 
lNG, rototlliing. Free IIICX-37-2c . . equipment. Mag'wlleels new 

ADEPT TREE Service, 
finest in tree care, Bob 
Hauxwell, (313)338-7208 
IIIRX-16-3· " 

LX-16-4c 

NEED AUTO OR HOME
OWNERS insurance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
porritt, 65' West Silverbell 
Rd.:.i, Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
l-,h,A':'tf· . 

DURABLE COLL'ISION 
bump and paint work .. Free 
estimates. 621-2959 
tIICX37-2c ARBOUR' ENTERPRISES, . reo 

_ talner. walls, ,seawalls, 
specializing In wolmanlzed 

or broken cQncrete. Ceo 
patios, sidewalks 

.nn,.,n.~" 9 years ex· 

NPWOPEN 
AFFORDABLE 'STEREO 

- FRtll:f.tt~~ES 
, Dixie 

( Electronic , 'Rep'air 
5,8. G:lasQie 
'Oxfdrl(f'" 
i;28~4449' 

estimates. 

DO 

estlmates,628-64181!ILX.17.2 battery, and tires. Low miles. 
PAINTING AT REASONABLE Must sell $1,450. 
. rates. Interior, exterior, free 625·0648!1ICX38·2c .' 
estimates. 628-9325t1!LX:17·2 TRAN.S VAN'1978 21 ft. 

Dodge. Excelleht' condition, 
45-REC. VEHICLES $10,909,~21.~7(;i11 I,CX38.2c 

1~~ MOTORCYCLE 1978 Yamaha 
DT 400. Less than 1,000 
miles. Exc. condo $850. 
627-2379, after 7pm1!1CX38-
2c 
15 FT. FIBERGLASS 
Runabout boat,B5HP out
board trailer. Like new, $1500. 
373'50161! ICX38·2c 

15THi~NNVAl, .AN-TIQUES'J) 
SHOW & SALE,'t,IIay'5 & 6th, 
Saturday,.10 to 8pm, Sunday 
12 to 5pm; 38 dealers. Adm. 
$2. Sherman Middle School, 
14470· N. !:fOlly 'Rd., . Holly, 
Michigan. Quality CoOntry & 
Primitive Ahtlquesll!CX38·1C 



~m~ .• HeatherLak~. Ylew,,'~~ture 
. tresr;. 1~5· .. ,8,<m", ,prJm'J site. 
Sewer ava!la~le. :9Iark!>ton 
schools,~~.!ilQ!J. V-1095-H. 

Ideai Solar Home, site~ W.lld 
p~ndon pr9pe,rt;y: F5acr~s; 
paved, . strf;!,e,b ,N.ear:l-75 ,and 
Baldwil');i,C?ri?n'T~P: ,~15;500' , 

, land contrllct. V-1113-W. '. 

~.·HllLea·,E$T M·a'C. ~IIB.r;.b~Ck ' 
"::VHlbAS! I 

409W;tP;allllerRd. lnc~: 
ox!ord;,MI,g!ilg~n~51 Re. a.ltO. [$ 
V, Mn$SW~st:.ofM~2~ ; . . " '" 

. N~WGQ.~.Qt;>t4IN~YM.S " 625-9300' 
'. 2. BEDROOM RANCH TYP.E . ' .. 'C)(;;38-1p 
, FijOM.·p6,900:J«clud~S: F~II .' ....... It 

~ "h' t tral HADLE'(SOU1;H:3:S8,c •.. f> .. e,' 
blluiement, gas,. ea ;c~J;I woods, flowing st,ream,perc 
air conditlqn!ng;, ,c8,!peting, andsurvey,natg~s avail., 

. . .... di~P9sal,' cerain!c'tlle:;', all walklng':~lsta.·nce. 10 SCh. !lois 
ATTENTION. . ; .JHQME- brick, funins,t.fla1ion. AI:;SO.1 and shoppinganc;tpnced 

SEl;t.ERS!l: . . .' bedroom, at $2,9i900W/no, bEllow market at iiJst$11,900 
CashfOf'yQur:-eqUilY.C." baSliJment, no stairs, s,~:me w/ut::: Call Gardner R.E. 
anytime ... , .... , ...... ':" .' f' Lt ." Senlo' r citizens 678-2284I!1LX-17-1. 

·:GLEN)NOOD . . ::.c~~:: Offlceopen.~tam LAPEER, 31/28cres, pi~-
6·' 2-'5" '···S: 1'2'·'2 to' 6pm 'da.ny,. 11a.ffi to ~. p.m turesqueoaks,. "large. 

. ". ""!. '. Saturday. Sunday by appoint- Pond Sit. e;~a.nc:lY .• Oil, paved. 
. : O~ .. tf ment.. st~eet,·ga~. $t~,900.Snow-

. ~ -O-X-FO ..... R-D~.C--HOO":, AOO:::.R~· ... :-:::E-=R:~T=-h?I~:::r:5~~ti . 628-7727 LX17_3Cg:~~lfru2~~4-853~, 
bdrm.· home. Just· outside . LAPEER3-bedrooin. custom 
town" IIVlllg·,andfaOiI.ly MET.-DRYDEN:· 60 -ac, half Tudo.r, 1,0 acres,~ car. ~t~ 
ro~ms,frJ)lce'ikltc~en.and woods andOver ~,500 mature ·tachedgaraoe,fprmald.U)
formal:dl,lll,gg~J!;JJI.~qv;' f~ont plnes,for sec/u.slon at its ing ro.ofl11 .. fa!,!1I1.yro~m, 
porcl1;··bsmt.j·'O)ler,3;OOOsq~ best, 'surveyed,'nlce country loaded, kitchen,·· 3 flre
ft., home needsyQur finishing atmosphere, just. offp,a~ed places,'. fin. ialled. base.ment. 
tOLiches, and ,drastic price road; for the people who' Rural settin, on paved 
reduction'to!ust$45,9OO.Call deslre,.the best, call now for road. Chri&heodol"off, 
Gardner' . . R.E~ 'more <details, . Call Gardner. P'per Re' ""lty GftMn.any, • 
678~2284II!LX .. 17.-j,· ":1: ~''':' R.E. 678-2284!.HEX:t7~:1i;:::., - 11167-4-895"or"'1 .. 238:-7573: 
FIELDSTO'NE."·LAKEFRONT: LAPEER. AREA' NO.RTA: 3.3 RX~14-4·; 
This. gorge~!JS sunset·ls .as ac. w/w6(ids, $9,900; '10. ac, !.!C:.!LA:;":· S:';:S:"':I!"C":'O="L-':D""'F=-A:-:R""M:-:"':"H""O:::'U::S::E, 

tal good." ar;, the ·~ornlng.sun· w/woods,rolUng, alHeady 'or 5 bdr. very·lrg. barn, perfect 
(,... shlne.,~ndito;99:~I!~ Itlsthlsbulldlng,$14,~OO; ~\I .. parcels for' horses,' 2Q .acres. Oxford 

quaink'~bdrfl1,year-round perced' arid "surve.y.ed. :.LOw. . schools. 628-4693I1!LX-17~2 
home:.on tlle lake wlnlce san- dOWn UC tanns; Call·Gardner 
dy be~p~'Wiclook;lJvf9groom . RoE. 678!o2284!!H:X'17-'1 
w/stone~frplce, .Idtptien and .:" ' ~ 
dining' Yl/atl-a~PIi.S~, enc. lose. d '.. " ... 
sun' porCh., 'Iots of attic ' 
storage,possi 2nd; ',story, Goodrich .10. acres, 4/5 
large·.:patI9, larg,e trees bedrooms ."btlck<~ape Cod, 
shadlng\YOur

l 
pa. ,t.h t~j/:1el lafk~.: pllies" pond.; stream, 'horSe 

home 'Is se ling total y ur . d '!3. "tJ .1' .. ba',n.~. 
nished a ... d. drast.lc ~Elductl~n ::&5 ~&-~roii I !CX38~2P 
to $59,900w/pOss.UGJerms. ..'........ . .•... ',' . 
Call· Gardnerc,and. AssOC., OAK~ND .CO, " Oxford area: 
678.2284I!!LX-11.:1 .'. 1o.ac.~wood~bulldlngslt~s, 

perc: and' survey, rOiling, and 
beaut viewS,. min .. b.ulli:l!ng 
r$stdctions,clos,e to·M·~4 for 
access, pricEl~ .start '!It Just 
$19,900 . wllowdown LIC 
terms.' Call Gardner R.E. 

~ Super . sharp 3, bed;oom. tri
ievel . with, lake privUeges. o~ 
Bald EagleJ..ake, firepl!lce 
with .iI"I~er,t. '.' 

R.ICHARD!S, 
REAL6stAiE 

,'67 4.~:t300 
,614~2e:O,7: 

: 678-2284!HLX47-1· 
METAMORA HUNT; 3.4 ae. 
bulidlhg "'site, aU beautiful 
hardwoods and' pines.pere 
and si.u:veYilocated~tend of 
an" isolated. p{\vate, road, . for 
thebesUif seclUsion; Reduc-

«ftJSe~~~rn:~~~' ed,to. $12,500 iWI· UC . ~erms. t= Call' .G,srdn;Elr· R.E. 
.618~2284!l!LX-1:7'1 

101/1 acres: Drurnmond Island, 
adjoining .. state land,$4,600 
with $2500 down, 6% land 
contract, 3/4 acre lots In 
LAKE OF THE No.RTH. in 
Gaylord. ~4 $cre . lots with 
Houghton lake privileges. 3/4 
acre with traUer, Luzerne 
area. $55()O terms. . 

RICHARD'S 
REAL ESTATE' 

674-1.300 
674 .. 2601 

CX38-1p 
160 ACRES SURRPLJNPED 
BY' PRIVATE HUNT CLUBS, 
N. of Curran with completely 
furnished 2 bdrm. cabin + 
bunkropm,that sleepsJO + 
tool"shelt . UC . terms; No. 
1469C Geo,. Crowell, North 
Country Realty, Inc. 

rra . 48728, 
-0 .. ,0-., .. 18 or 

LX·17-2* 

or 3 bedroom 
ClarkstOn. References, 
625-4138!1 ICX38-2P . 
Be prepared to buy when you 
see this 3 bdrm.,1 1/2 bath 
ranch. Full. basement, 1 st 
'floor laundry, garage. 
Clarkston schools. $51,900. 
R·679·C, 

View Pine. Knob. Brick 3 
bdrm. home, finished base
ment, 2 fireplaces. $94,900. 
R-goo.C. 

Independence lakefront. 
$38,500. Elec. & plumb.up
dated. Appliances. included. 
Starter hOuse or cottage. 
Super poten,tial. R·904-R. 

" .. Max Broock 
Inc. 

Realtors 
625.;9300 

CX-38-1p 
2 LOTS ON NORTH LAKE" 
GLENNIE,. wooded .. L/C 
ferms. No. 396C, Geo. 
Crowell, North Country Real
ty,. Inc., Curran,· MI 48728, 
517-848i2418 or 
826-3505IULX-17-2* 
20 ACRES . located on Hurd 
Rd., '12 mile north of Davison 

. Lake Rd ... Land contract 
terms. $35,900. Call 
628·9676!l! LX-17 ·2* 
EstATE' SALE:"65 years of 
love and memories. Antiques, 
white ':Headfe . sewing 
machlne,"iron bed, Phllco 
radiO, dining room setl and 
much more. New Zenltn 25" 
color remote' control gas 
stove, 
May 4 

.isonOaks 
. Estate 

! 652 .. 1'050·' 
'. LX-17-1 

NEWER HOME in Village of 
Oxfdrd . for saht;· 3, .. ed
roo,psi .. ~ ·.b.athsi .. 9@r!lge, 
basement" d~ek. $5$,9.00 .• 
Land CQntr,-cJ· terms. 
1-~~'m[)(~tf . . 
LAPEER~'METAM()RA area, 
10 acres 'all woodis-Ever-
g.·.r.e .... ~. AS and' b.IU. e.' ..... S.f)rUc8 ..... 
Pondsit~, 2 road.fi'ontagej 

two NUBIAN Goats 'fEi'; 
m .. a.le, regiS. ,teredo Gre~t 
g:i~il1l~f.~~~<!Jc b~t~. 
REGISTERED TENNESSEi: 
W8l~erl1()j'se,s:J~~:, Al~O,i 
almost new exercise t?,l(e, 
~; G~~CX,~2P·,.); 

SHEEP FOR SAliE: i. 

. ra1t~~I'!.'::~~y:.a1:~~ew~ •. i~: 
651~ mLX-1~'1 '. .. .. 

~I'kedand surveY,·al'ea Of 
ve~firiEt·home~A·"ewt9 the' 
market'and only $2~~9OQ. 
Land '. contract ,., terms. 
~. UIl:.x-:t&-2 '., .'. '. 
LAKEFR9NT BY owner, aU 
ap()rts j)tiv .. a. t.e L .. ono.. Lake., Lake Orion. 3 bearoom, 

. AKC.. . TOY .. ..POOq.t'E 
PUPP'i8S, 3. m()nth$".,().ld~;. 

. BlaCk' males. . .$1~,$~ 
3'1S-72~1 IIILX .. 1&-2 /(1;;" 

walkout ba8efl1.~"t,.~.ti~e~ 
piirce~:; '9PtlQn~t 'In-law 
apartn:tsnt; 11h ~8thI!r~Y.z car 
="JImf~~2~7.900. 
FOR SALE BY OWNI;R: NiCf3. 
3' bdrm. house, .Judah Lake 
Estates.-l32,9OO .. ··Reasonable 
terms .. 391,2224. after 
6111.LXA7:? . 

At.PINE~DAIRY GOAT:$ifof 
show;mUk,pet:or me~t: 
652';1757 mLX-1"'~ .. ,::. ' 

. HEREFORD CROSS fe~ei' 
calv8.!J..S.!!!! .. ed, Q. n.· grll~n~ 
$.145. ~·mLX-16-2:, 

S: 
OXFORD-TAN t-akeArea: 
5-6 bedroom. '2!~ry home 

. on paved Road. over 3,000 . bal~karound. 
. sq.n. Iivinll'8rjd family f .. n' ... .,' .. ·.·;·!~hn'ls 
rooms, fire'rilaceildtchen 
and' forma dinmg, full . 
cove .. front po.. rch.natural 
gashest, armost an acre 
and lots more. to see. Needs 
some decoriltlong,:and 
priced at just $45900. for 
guick sale".callf.t1ardner 
R.E. 67e-22M IlILX.;1e-1c . 

........ ""nan. 
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CLARKSTON . 3 bedroom 
home on lake, carpeted, 
dishwasher, no pets. $400 per 

DISNEY WORLD CONDO mo. 623·0711!!!CX38·2c 
perfect for families, 2- pools, TREASURE ISLAND, Fla. effl· 
tennis. Close to all attrac· clency completely furnished 
tlons, ,$280/week, with maid service. 2 persons. 

625'7279!!lCX38-8p $120 ,a week. 

HOUSE FOa RENT: 4 bed- 623~711!!!CX38·2c 
room~,11kbaths,basement, 3 BEDROOM, 1 Y2 bath, 
small garage; $335. a month Clarkston schools, paved 

Rlus deposit 7963089 roads, $475. 394·05801 1 ICX38· 
.IlLX-1&'2' . ~ , ~2:="c,..,....,....",..,~"=",~,.....-__ 

VERWOOD APARTMENTS.· HALL FOR RENT. 628-6160 
1 bedroom, $270. and $290. evenings.IIILX-16-2* 

p'er month and $300 secur- HALL RENTAL for wed
Itt¥i 693-0158 or 373-1000 dings, banquets, KofC Hall, 

~"~X~-1.;.;6-4===-:-::-:-_-:---,- 1400 Orion Rd., Capacity 
LAKE ORION: Very nice 1 400. Air conditioned. For 
bedroom apartment, stove, further information contact 
refrigerator, all utilities. Ed Korycinski, rental man
$320. per month. 693-6921 ager, 693-7122 or William 
IIILX-16-2 ' ' Fenwick 391-1642 or 

SMALL 2 BEDROOM house· 693-7122I1!LX-32-TF 

for rent. $275. a month, FOR RENT: DUPLEX ViI
years rental lease required. lage of Oxford. One or two 
628-1062 IIILX-16-2 children welcome. $320. a 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom mOs:'th plus security de
house to share rent with. ROs

,t. 797-5160 or 628-0740 

Must be responsible & em- .I!LX~16-2 
ployeed. References -=F~O:::R~R;:E;::'N::T:-; "'"K"::E:-::G=-c-o-o"-Ie-r-&"" 

,needed. Call after 6:00 ask tapper. Excellent for par
for Doug 628-6254 II!LX-16-2 ties, $25. per day, $50. de-

ROSit. Ask for John 693-9292 

OAKLANE 
. 

APARTMENTS 

Lake Orion - 2 bedrooms 
from $305- monthly 

storage garages $40 
monthlY 

Cali 693·1988 or 693-0219 
Yerkes Management 

Company 
LX-11-tf 

FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 
cabins, sleepers, $55 week. 
Effici,ency $65 week ptus 
deposit. ' 693-2912 
!!!LX-52-TF 

.!!LX-16-2 ' 

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, Lake Orion 
Lakefront. Adults only, no 
pets. 693-9632 !!!LX-16-2 

FOR RENT. 4 bedroom 
home in Oxford. Available 
June. Married couples ap
ply only. Children welcome. 
References and security 
deposit required. Now 
showing by appointment. 
Call after 6pm only 628-3581 
!!!LX-16-2· 

.FARM HOUSE 
APARTMENT for rent, se
cluded, 2-3 bedrooms. $350. 
a month, $350 security. 
Metamora area. 796-2190 
!I!LX-16-2 

FOR RENT, Lake Orion, 
completely remodeled 2 FOR RENT. 1 bedroom aPt., in 
bedroom, full basement, on Lake Orion. Close to town, 
over 1 acre. Large ,26x30 c'arpeted, appliances, lieat in· 
garage. Some appliances. cluded.62B·5805!!!LX·17·3c 

~oo.oo. per month plus util- CLARKStON· ATTRACTIVE 
Itles. First and last month, '2 bedroom housElon % acre. 
secu rity deposit, refer- Appliances, 2 car insulated 
ences. 627-4320 !!ILX-16-2* garage. $375 month. 

DISNEY WORLD CONDO 338·1550!!!CX38·2C 
perf~ctfor families, 2 pools, FOR RENT· Clarkston, close 
tenOis. Close to all attrac- to village 3 bedroom, 1 Y2 

tions. $280.00 week. baths, 2 car garage, base· 
625-7279 I'ICX 30-8 ment. $525. Plus utilities and 

. - p deposit. 625·2967!! !CX38·2c 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with pond, tennis 
court & indiVidual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
628-2375 

If no answer phone 693-4427 
, 75 Pontiac St. 

Mon.-Fri. 12-6pm 
LX-tf 

FURNISHED LOWER flat,' 
ap1>roximately 1100 square 
feet, 2 bedrooms, Lakeville 
Lakefront. $450. Between 
9-4 628-9300 IIILX-16-2 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus dance area. 
Refreshments and catering is 
available for wedding recep· 
lions and all other types of 
parties or gatherings. Phone 
Oxford American Legion 
628·9081. Fridays, 5·9pm, ser: 
vlng fish, shrimp, chicken and 
combination dinners. Take 
outs are also available!!! LX· 
S·1f ' 
10; Immediate rental Holly 
area. New 3·4 bedrooms. 
Privacy, land1 lake. $495 per 
month. 634-01211I1CX38·2p 
FOR RENT: SpaciOUS older 3 
bedroom house, $500 per 
month, plus $500 deposit. 
693·9804111.LX·17·2 

, LAKE ORION: Very nice fur
nished upp~rone bedroom 

. flat with private entrance and 
lake prrvlleg~s., $325 per 
monthlncllJ~ng utilltles~ no 
pets. 8'93 .. r295 after 
6pm1URX1&-2' 

--CHARMING ROOM, private 
entrance, tv, close to 
restaurants, stores, Lake 
Orion beach privileges, $45 
weekly or $165 monthly. 
693·2952,681·86601!!RX17·2 

PERSON TO SHARE new 16 
room estate in Metamora. 
$185 a month,utilitles paid, 
plus deposit. Washer & dryer. 
797·5336 or 
625·3235!! !LX·17·2 
FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom 
apartment in Oxford. $350 a 
month, no pets. 391·2224 
after 6!!!LX·17·2 

RENT 
ToOwnaNew 

Water 
Conditioner 
ALL RENT APPLIES 

TOWARD PURCHASE 
• Free Water Test 
·Free Salt Delivery 
·Service On All Makes 
• Automatic Iron Filters 

NATIONAL 
137 Lapeer St. 

Lake Orion 

3!4-3820 
693-9333 

LX·17·4f 

115-INS1'RIICI1ONS 

• CLARKSTON SUMMER 
.sCHOOL. For rnorelnforma.' 
tlon & registration material. 
623-051711ICX37-!Sp" , 

1970 PLYMOUTH FURY 360 
engine, 1973 Comet 200 
engine, 1971 Grand Prix, 1970 
Pontiac Vet:ltura 400 engine, 
1974 Dart 225 elnglne, all 
above for parts. 2 Chrysler 
318 engines, Chrysler 400 
high performance engine has 
rod knock, 2 Chrysler big 
block auto. trans., 3 Chrysler 
6 cyl. auto. trans., Chrysler 4 
sp. trans., numerous other 
parts. Also, running cars. 
1971 Fury 360 engine, 1974 
Fury 400 engine, 1970 1m· 
perlal 440 engine. 
394·0269!! ICX38-2c 
PARTING OUT· 1972 Firebird. 
Many good parts. Engine and 
trans, also 318 Mopar engine 
with torque flight trans. Can 
hear . both run. After 5pm. 
625·6215!! !CX38·2c 
1981 4 CYLINDER turbo 
Mustang 'engine and 
transmission, $450. 
6'93·8936! ! ! LX-17 ·2f 
1983 ESCORT, 12000 miles, 
$6,100, ps/pb, am/fm stereo 
radiO, like brand new. 
693·163011 !LX·17·2 
1980 SUNBIRD HATCHBACK, 
4 cyl., 4 sp., ps/pb, am/fm 

. stereo, rear ,defogger, velour 
Interior, tilt wheel, new tires. 
Sharp. $3200. Call between 
4pm' & 7pm, 
628·4584!! !LX·17·2 
1976 PONTIAC LEMANS for 
sale, pb/ps, air, radio, new 
brakes & shocks. $700 or best 
offer. Call 693·1414 before 
4pm or after 7pm!!!LX·17·2 , 
FOR SALE: 1977 Grand Prix & 
1977 Sunbird. Best offer. 1237 
Heights Rd., Lake 
Orion!! !LX·17·2 
1982 MERCURY· COUGAR 
XR7. Excellent condition. 
Loaded. Carriage roof, 
ziebart. Low mileage. $7,950. 
628·4965! !! LX· 17 ·2 
1977 SUNBIRD Custom 
Sport, am/fm stereo, 
cassette, air, auto., hat· 
chback. Call 
693·1253 !,!! LX·17 ·2 
1982 HORIZONTC3 Mizer, 
25,000 miles, 4 speed. $4400. 
693·6436!!! LX·17·2 
1980 CITATION, 4 door, hat· 
chback, air, automatic, ps/pb, 
defogger, white walls, dark 
blue, very clean, $2800. 
693·29061! ! LX·16·2 
1973 PONTIAC 9 passenger 
wagon. $450. 1978 Ford LTD 
wagon, loaded. $1700. or 
best. 625-8931. 
1J~¥-37-2c 

NEW CARS 
Bw1V051d021 1 c99990000' 

HOLESALE 
ANY MAKE-ANY MODEL 

Financial assistance 

TOP PRICES 
FOR YOUR 

PRESENT CAR 
We can sell it for you at re
tail, you pocket the hun
dreds of dollars in savings. 

674-0951 for details 
RC AUTO BROKERS 

,Or better yet, stop by and 
see us at 2606 Dixie liwy., 
near Telegraph, Waterford. 

, CX32-13c 

1981 CHEVETTE. Best offer. 
628-0608I11LX-16-2c 
1981 Ford Escort wagon, 
good condition, $3500.00; 
628-2997 or 628-3272 
IIILX-16-2 

1981 MALIBU CLASSIC V6, 
auto, AC, AM/fm stereo. 
15000 miles. $5800. 628-2629 
IIILX-16-2 

1982 BUICK REGAL, 
grey on grey. Landou top, 
29,000 mires, excellent con
dition. 7300.00 or best offer. 
693-2348 IIILX-16-2 

1978 CHEVETTE 4 door,. 4 
~peed, _ good' condition. 
~800. 693-1394I11LX-16-2 
1978 SUNBIRD, runs great, no 
rust, 104,000 miles, $1,200. 
391·161311IRX18·2 
1976 LTD 4-DOOR. Complete· 
Iy rebuilt new tires, loaded. 
70,000 mlies. Excellent condl· 
tlon InSide and out. $2 000. or 
best offer. 628-2400lllrx·17·2 
FOR SALE: 1977 Plymouth· 
VOlalre\ " $600. 
693·9604 IlLX·17·2 

1967 'MUSTANG. 289 Auto, 1979 OLDS 88, air, all power, 1982,0, ATSUNMVPpick~up. 

extras, good condition. stereo, tape, new tires, Manye)dras.$5500.693-9862 

$1500.00; 693-4587 brakes, shocks. ~xcellent mLX-~~2' , ' , 

I!IRX-16-2* condition, $4150. 1981 JEEP SCRAMBLER. 

1972 GRAND PRIX SJ, 628·1943!!ILX·17·2 AM/fm cassette, extras. 

parting out. Make offer. 1970 NOVA 8 cylinder, Low miles. Asking $5500. or 

394-0303I1!CX-37-2p automatic, 1 owner, 85;000 best offer. Excellent condi-
miles. New tires & battery, tion. 373-7703I11LX-16-2 ~ 

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY, air, '$875. 628-6224!!ILX·17·2 :u 
power windows, stereo, 1982 S-10Pick-up, sharp 

auto, V8. Very clean. Great FOR SALE: 1977 OLDS looking, 10\N miles; 4 cylin

running, dep,endable. Cutlass, 2 tone brown, ps/pb, der, 4 speed, $5850. Cap in-

$1295. Call 693-2906 reclining bucket seats, am/fm cluded. 625-0574111 CX36-2p 

IIILX-16-2 stereo radio, 350 V-8 engine; 1984 BRONCO II fou' r 
automatic transmission. 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

$2300 or best offer. 628.1953 speed, 2 tone paint, PS/pb, 
evenings!!ILX.17.2 other options, Zebarted. 

1980 TC3, 53,700 MILES. Ex- y~ry, clean. 12,000 miles. 

cellent condition. 4.speed. ~$9350==~. 62.::;.:5-_1....;906~..;.!I..;.IC:::X36-:..=.:=-=.2_ 
$3,150. 391·229611 ILX·17·2 1977 CheV)' pick-up 0/4 ton, 

Bet we can beat your insur
ance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

1983 CHEVROLET CAPRICE fou.- spee(S. Excellent wood 
claSSic, 3 seat station wagon, !:lauler. $1600. 391-1403 after 
gas V8, many extras. Like 4pm. IIILX_I6-_2f ____ _ 

623-2323 
CX37-tf 

new. 6200 miles. 
391·00221! ! CX38·2c· 
IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps 
for $44 through the US 
Government? Get the facts 
todaY! Call (312) 742·1142 ext. 

1976 GM TRUCK. Automatic, J) 
PS/PB, radio, with cover., ' 
$1000. 628·2936!!!LX·17·2 

1977 DODGE VAN, back 
doors, like new. After 4pm 
391-3517 II!RX-1&-2f 

1979 CHEVETTE. Excellent 
condition. 2 door, auto
matic, AM/fm. $1800. Call 
693-1096 !!ILX-16-2 

1975 BUICK SKYHAWK, V6, 
PS/pb, AC, plus auto. New 
parts, runs good, needs 
work. 61,486 miles. $800. or 
best. 693-9237 !!!LX-16-2 

1969 MERCURY MARAUDER. 78 CHEVY 4x4 PICK·UP with 
Excellent running condition. western plOW and cap body 
Excellent body good interior. rough. Trade for 75 or newer 

$400 firm. 628-7718!!!LX·17·2 '~2'8~069fl~'LX~1e71.~* $2,000. 

1366!!!CX38·4p 

1975 CHEVY Suburban. As is. ... .......... -.. ______ _ 

1977 CHEVROLET Sub
urban 6 cylinder, PS/pb, 
positivelraction, new valve 
Job, battery, rear tires. Best 
offer. After 6:00 625-3843 
!l!CX-37-5p , 
1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. 
Automatic, AM/FM stereo, 
loaded 58,000 miles. Clean, 
no rust. $2,400. 
693·2898!!!LX·17·2 
1971 CHEVELLE, V·8, 
automatic PS/PB, body fair, 
$600. 628·6486!!!LX·17·2 

1964 DODGE DART. 20,000 
miles. Good condition. 
$900. 628-0263 III LX-16-2 * 

4 wheel drive. Best offer. 
628·9491 after 4 
weekdays!! 1 LX·17·2 
1977 COUGAR XR7, $1200. 
1974 MOl1te Carlo, $150. 
693·2375U !LX·17·2 
1976 ASPEN, ps/pb, runs well, 
$1000 or best offer. 
693·7 455!! !LX·17·2 
1972 FORO. Fairly good con· 
dition. Body good, $400 9r 
best offer. 693·1557!!!LX·17·2 
1980 CITATION, 4 door, hat· 
chback, air, automatic, ps/pb, 
defogger, white walls, dark 
blue, very clean, $2800. 
693·2906!!!LX·17·1, 

CASH 
For your used car. I pay a lit· 

1983 Chevrolet Caprice, 4 tie more. Call Ray, weekends 
door, V-6, air, tilt, stereo, 2 9 to 5. 
tone blue, $8,900. 625-3660. 

1976 MONTE CARLO 71,000 
miles, good condition. 
$1000. 628-0263UlLX-16-2f 

674·2900 
CX37-2c CX38.tf 

1971 CAMARO, all rebuilt, VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT, '82 L 
new engine, interior and model, 9000 miles. 
gai nt. $3000.00 or best offer. 693·6705! ! ! LX·17·2 

28-7055I11LX-16-2· 1981 PONTIAC T·1000, 4 

1966 Corvair convertible, 4 speed, 35,000 miles. Light 
speed, wire wheels, excel- brown, 4 door, $3600. 
lent condition, $3000.; Kirby 693·4357! !!LX·17·2 
vacuum cleaner, com- 1975 OLDS CUTLASS, mint 
pletely reconditioned with condition, 61,000 miles. Must 
warranty, $150. Call 625-8407 see, $2000 or best or trade, 
Please leave message 373·9206!!!LX.17.2 , 
II!LX-16-2 1980 MGB CONV. 23,500 
1981 4 door, 4 cylinder Cit- miles, stored winters. Extra 
ation. Air, automatic" PSI wheels. Sharp 1 
pb, cruise. $3750. 391-0943 628·6134!!!LX·17·2nc 
after 6:00 !II LX-1 &-2 719=:7::::6===C":'H=::':EO;:V;:':Y~V"::A~N~,-d-ep-e-n . 

1982 DODGE 024, lifetime dable. $600. 628·5982!!!LX·17· 
rust proofed, rear de- 2nc 
frogger, stereo, 4 speed, 1974 AMC JAVELIN, runs 
ciolfi interior. 37 MPG, great, good tires & many ex· 
looks and runs well. tr 'n I d' h d & f d 
$4150.00 or best offer. 

as, I c u 109 00 en er. 
$795 or best offer. Call even· 

628-7737I11LX-16-2* ings. 628·7147!! !LX·17·2 

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Pinto 1978 PINTO. Good condition. 
wagon. Runs good. Need to 50,000 miles. 391·4018 after 
self. $500. or best. 693-2828 4pm!!lLX·17·2 
III LX-1 &-2 1969 OLDS TORONADO, new 

exhaust system, brakes 
shocks, leaf springs, batterY 
& Ignition system, rebuilt 
carb., good rubber. Excellent 
for restoration. $450. 
628·7453 evenings! 1 !LX·17·2 
1980 CAPRI RS 4 speed 
ps/pb, am/fm: 
628.{12281 ! ! LX· 1.7·2 

INSURANCE 
SpeCializing in 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Complete 
Family auto coverage 

673·1219 
CX38·7c 

LINCOLN 1975 Mark- me
chanically great, loaded, 
triple black, leather, some 
body rust. $1400. or best 
offer. Will trade. 625-9139. 

1973 CUTLASS, auto., 350 V8 
ps/pb, rusty but runs great: 
$300. 693·9118!!IRX17·2 
FOR SALE: 1972 COUGAR 
convertible, maroon with sad· 
die. Good original condition 
$2000. 391·034311 I RX17-2· ' 

IIICX37-2p 50-.... .,..,~ -- u.~ 
1983 ESCORT GL . 4.door, '.n~ - .~ 

~~~------4·speed, 2·tone sliver. A.C. 1983GMC VAN, loaded, 5000 

AM/FM stereo cassette, load· miles, good MPG, $8800. 

ed, $5,900. 628·68961! 1 LX·17·2 391·0953!1ILX·17·2 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for 1973 CHEVY '12 ton auto 
older cars and trucks. Jerry 4x4. Heavy duty suspension 
Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer Rd./ & hitch, lockout hubs, rebuilt 
Dryden Rds. Metamora. engine. Very good bed cab 
678:-2566I11LX-32-TF rusty. $1275 or best. 

1983 CUTLASS SUPREME 391-4535I11LX·17·2 

Brougham, loaded, call 1973 FORO'Y2 ton, runs great, 
after 6pm 623-6299 $500. 373-920611 I LX· 17·2 

IIICX38-2c 1979 DOD~E 1k t.on plc\c.-up. 

1981 MERCURY LYNX LS, 3 Stlck- 6;. pawer steei'j"g. 
doorz 4 speed, 2 ton paint. snver/red ,Interior. step 
Loaaed, rust proofed. Ex· bomDer,wlred for trailer • 

cellent, condition,' 37,000 Ra.dIO,·i,90,Od. ·,-t,I',.el,'" gOOd 
mlln, . $4150. condition; ,56.000mll ••• 

693-9245I11LX·17·1 S2.eoo. 628:5941 "lOC-,e;;2dh 

lO-LAWN & GARDEN )} 
JOHN DEERE 15 hole grain 
drill wUh seeder,$450; John 
Deere 224T baler, $1500; Ford 
5 bar hay rack, $300. All in 
good conaitlon. 
628·2861!!! LX·17·2 
SIMPLICITY RIDING lawn 
tractor, 8 hp, hand and elec· 
tric start, 32" cut, model 627. 
Exc. condition. $595. 
391·0612!! !LX·17·2c 
LAWN TRACTOR, Sears 
10hp,' electric start, 36 Inch 
mower & snow plow, $450. )) 
693·8187!!!LX·17·2 , 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
CADET 12 hp riding lawn 
mower, 48 in. cut, hydrostatic , 
drive, chains, snowblade. 
391·2528! !!LX·17·2 
LAWNMOWERS FOR SALE, 
push & self·propelled. 
18"·21". Rebuilt, guaranteed. 
Certified small engine 
repairs. Leave message at 
628·0154!! !LX·17·2 
SEARS, RIDING lawn mower, 
like new, 8 cyl., has trans. ax· )'\ 
Ie. $700. 693.1862!!!RX17.2* J 

TRACTOR FORDI Ferguson. 
Good condition, with 7 ft. 
Ford mower & 7 ft. drag 
blade, $2600. 628·7259 or 
628·2867! ! ! LX·17·2 
FORD TRACTOR 9N with 7 
foot mower, mounted. Very 
good condition. Tire chain in· 
cluded. $1500. 
852~284!! !LX·17·2 

65-AUCIlONS 
I)) 

AUCTION SALE: Heavener . 
Equipment auction Saturday 
May 5, 10am. Located % mile 
north of the stop light in 
Linden, MI. on North Ridge 
St., then V. mile west to 1515 
W. Rolston Rd. Selling irriga· 
tlon, farm & misc. equipment 
Farmall A tractor, Farmall C 
Cadet tractor, Fordson Major 
Diesel tractor, 1974 GMC 3,4 

ton pick·up, Irrigation pipe & 
pump, plus much more. 
Terms cash or check with I)) 
proper lOr Ray Heavener, Pro
,prietor, Linden 313·735·5033. 
ESTATE AUCTION, Thursday, 
May 10 at 10 a.m. Located at 
40 Mill St., Lapeer (northeast 
corner of town). Seiling com· 
plete home of over 90% anti· 
que furnishings, appliances 
& misc. real estate consisting 
of 7 room house & lot will be 
offered at 2 p.m. Terms cash 
or check with proper 10. Paul 
W. FOrS{th Estate. Bud 
Hlckmot, General Auc· 
tloneer, Oxford 
628·215911ILX·17·1c ' 0) 

BLUEBIRD 
AUCTION 

16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhill 
R, oads. A. uction every two 
weeks on SIlt., 7:00p.m. 
'Antiques, collectables and 
goad used furniture. 
stoney and Son. Aoctlon 
S<.~I'c;e; ,Wanted. estates ~ , 
.!!,~, good "c;onalgnments. 
'IN''t''1887,.1-28&8.,.823-7213 

.C)(9.tf 



,'~ " 

Ifyour,!,arke~ is·Npr~h;.Oakl~qd·9QgOty .-. 
. Yt)lJrClassifi~aA~ap~~lh9ili ~ii5P~(S 

will reach your audience suc~ssfullY ..• We· 

'.Guarantee It! 



When 1·75 was built in the late 1960s, it cut 
through the 160·acre farm facing Dixie Highway 

in Springfield Township and used 14 acres. 
Because access to the ;30 acres on the other 

side of the expressway was so difficult, the pro· 
perty was sold. 

Sharing lOO-year-old farm's story ') 

[Continued from Page 25} 
it in the barn, while the remaining third goes for tak· 
ing care of the horses that live on the farm. 

A gigantic haying wagon, dwarfed by the massive 
barn, sits in the semi·circle designed so wagons could 
be brought in one door and out another without back· 
ing up or turning around. 

In another corner sits Mrs. Freeman's cutter, 
which Scrapper pulls through the snow very well, she 
says. 

There's a storage area for grain, no longer used. 
The basketball hoop was installed by some children 
down the road. 

"We had a barn dance last fall, a dinner dance. 
It was great fun," she says. 

There were tables for the 80 guests, space for the 
band and some people who had nev~r been to a barn 
dance had an experience to remember. 

"People can't believe the barn hasn't sagged and 
t he beams, I think, are very beautiful," she says, 
remarking on the sturdiness of the old wood. 

The parties from long ago are among Mrs. 
Freeman's fondest memories. 

"I like to remember the parties and the dinners," 
she says. "My mother was a very gracious hostess." 

She remembers having guests for dinner when 
the cupboards seemed empty-but a chicken from the 
barnyard with biscuits and a little sour cream in the 
gravy ended up a feast. 

"We had lots of company, lots of horse people 
and friends that came and rode with us and we kept 
horses for. It was just a real nice place to grow up," 
says Mrs. Freeman. "Everyone seemed to like to come 
to the farm and everyone still does, I think." 

One party she shares took place about 27 years 
ago. for her parents' 50th wedding anniversary. The 
hors d'oeuvres were frozen In the small building that 
(lnce held the windmill. And everyone went across the 

. street to the Tea Room for their meal. 
The windmill came down shortly after electricity 

wa~ available over power lines in 1925. 

" . . It was a real nice 

place to grow Up" 

Standing' outside the barn, Mrs. Freeman talks 
about attending her first eight years of school in the 
one· room schoolhouse across Dixie Highway, now us· 
ed for storage by an antique shop. 

The teacher boarded with her family, and her 
father was treasurer of the school board. 

She graduated from Clarkston High School when 
it was housed in what is now Independence Township 
Hall. 

"That was big business to me, from one room 
with an outside privy," she says. 

When Mrs. Freeman's grandmother, Esther 
Ellis, died, her grandfather left the Springfield 
Township farm and built a house at 99 N. Main, 
Clarkston. 

Mrs. Freeman remembers moving to town and 
the warmer house some winters, something she never 
liked to do. 

"We didn't like downtwon Clarkston," she says. 
"The dog didn't like it either. We had an airedale dog 
and he'd head over here (back to the farm) every mor· 
ning." 

There was a huge Jank on the second floor for 
water. Mrs. Freeman's not sure ifit held rain water or 
well water, but she remembers separate·faucets in the 
kitchen for soft water and drinking water. 

A barn behind the house held the horses. 
"The horses didn't like to stay there. It wasn't too 

bad a place, either," she says. "It was laughable, 
because they'd be so lazy coming froin the (Clarkston) 
barn and then when we'd get close (to the Springfield 
Township farm) they'd tear back." 

Mrs. Freeman reminsces about driving the team 

of horses during potato harvest time, milking the cows 
and caring for her horses . 

"What always killed me was people who asked, 
'Well, what do you do with yourself all day?' .. she 
says. "If I couldn't find something to do, my mother 
would have helped me." 

She remembers her mother's fondness for farm 
life, and her hobbies of china painting and playing the I)) 
piano that seemed to conflict with the role of a 
farmer's wife. 

"It was pretty much a self·supporting farm, 
Father raised a lot of potatoes and grain and hay and 
corn, and he always had saddle horses and showed 
them," she said. 

Her father was adopted by the Ellises after he was 
left on their doorstep as an infant. They had no other 
children. 

One of Mrs. Freeman's fondest memories in· I)) 
volves horseback riding with her father. 

"I always boasted to ride what he could ride." 
she says. 

She left the farm 46 years ago, living 17 years in 
Flint where her husband practiced law. and then mov· 
ing to Birmingham. Her husband is a federal judge in 
Detroit, and at age 82 he goes to work every day. 

Mrs. Freeman matches his spunk. She's never 
lost her habit of waking early in the morning, and 
she's never. given up the farm. 

"I love coming here," she says. "I like to putz » 
around with the horses and get on and ride them, and ' 
I run my dog with the horses. There are no birds here 
anymore, but we have some land with woods and I can 
run him through there." 

She looks with dismay at the soft ice cream shop 
on one side of the farm's 70 acres that face Dixie 
Highway and the lot full of old cars on the other side. 
. "I don't like progress, but I can't do anything 
about that," she says. "We're getting too much of it in 
Birmingham, too many condominiums. It's too big. 
And my brother ~nd sister· in-law say they notice the ,» 
pollution when they cOme bal:k here." 


